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CHAPTER1
General background
and thesis overview



INTRODUCTION

Life on earth is subjected to geophysical cycles that result in the alternation of light
and darkness and the change of seasons. Virtually all species are physiologically
adapted to these regular changes in the environment by means of an endogenous
timekeeping mechanism. In mammals this biological clock is localized in the supra-
chiasmatic nuclei (SCN) of the brain (Van Esseveldt et al 2000). The biological clock
generates endogenous physiological rhythms with a near-24-hour period and is there-
fore also referred to as the circadian pacemaker (‘circadian’ is derived from the Latin
words circa which means ‘approximately’ and dies which means ‘day’). By its sensiti-
vity to light, the circadian pacemaker synchronizes these near-24-hour oscillatory
processes with the 24-hour environmental light-dark cycle. Thus, the circadian pace-
maker ensures optimal functioning with respect to the time of day. Furthermore, by
the ability of measuring day length (or photoperiod), i.e., the time period between
sunrise and sunset, the circadian pacemaker also triggers seasonal behavior in ani-
mals, such as hibernation and migration. In humans, seasonal behavioral rhythms
have been described in for instance the rates of conception, mortality and suicides
(Aschoff 1981). Nevertheless, whether these seasonal behavioral rhythms in humans
originate from the influence of the circadian pacemaker, the geophysical and social
environment or an interaction of both still remains to be established. 

The earliest description of circadian rhythms probably dates back to the fourth
century BC when Alexander the Great observed the daily changes in the orientation
of the leaves of plants (Dietzel 1990). However, the circadian plant movements were
not considered as governed from within but rather as a passive response to the envi-
ronment. The first report on the continuation of these daily rhythms in plants in the
absence of environmental stimuli was published in 1729 by the French astronomer
D’Ortous de Mairan who reported on the daily movements of the Mimosa pudica in
constant darkness (Dietzel 1990). It was not until the 20th century, however, that
endogenous circadian rhythms were observed in humans isolated from environmen-
tal influences and time-cues (Aschoff and Wever 1962). While living in an under-
ground bunker, nine subjects showed rest-activity cycles of approximately 25 hours. 
Recently, more sophisticated studies have shown that the endogenous circadian
rhythms in humans actually exhibit a period very near to 24 hours (Czeisler et al
1999).

The majority of geophysical influences on daily life appears to have been attenu-
ated by means of modern technology. On the other hand, it is modern society that
confronts humans with their chronobiology. The fast passage of several time zones
by air traveling results in a desynchronization of the endogenous circadian rhythmsC
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with the environmental light-dark cycle. As a consequence, after long-distance west-
or eastbound flights, many travelers experience symptoms of jetlag, such as fatigue,
sleeping problems, loss of concentration and gastrointestinal disturbances
(Waterhouse et al 1997). Likewise, the dissociation between the environmental light-
dark cycle and the endogenous circadian rhythms caused by shift work gives rise to
similar complaints (Eastman et al 1995). 

A diurnal variation in mood (i.e., an improvement of mood over the course of the
day), a temporal alleviation of symptoms by the deprivation of sleep and disturbed
sleep patterns are often observed in major depressed patients. These clinical features
gave rise to several hypotheses concerning the involvement of either the circadian
pacemaker, a sleep-wake cycle dependent process or an interaction between these
two in the pathogenesis of mood disorders (reviewed in for example Van den
Hoofdakker 1994; Wirz-Justice 1995; Buysse et al 1999; Wirz-Justice and Van den
Hoofdakker 1999; Boivin 2000). 

Hypotheses about the involvement of a circadian pacemaker related process in
depression have especially gained interest for winter-type Seasonal Affective Disorder
(SAD). SAD or winter depression is characterized by the annual recurrence of
depressive symptoms in the winter season and a complete absence of these symp-
toms in spring and summer (Rosenthal et al 1984). Remarkably, the majority of SAD
patients can be effectively treated with bright light (Terman et al 1989). Similar to
non-seasonal depressives, SAD patients often show diurnal mood variations (Graw et
al 1991; Krauss et al 1992), disturbed sleep patterns (Anderson et al 1994) and an
improvement of mood after sleep deprivation (Graw et al 1998). Since the circadian
pacemaker is sensitive to light and may function as a regulator of annual rhythms,
the seasonality of symptoms and the efficacy of bright light therapy have particularly
linked the pathogenesis of SAD to disturbances of the circadian pacemaker.

Hypotheses about the pathogenetic role of an abnormal sleep-wake cycle related or
circadian pacemaker related process  have offered a tempting theoretical framework for
the explanation of both seasonal and non-seasonal affective disorder. Nevertheless, up
till now research did not provide consistent support for these hypotheses. Yet, the
design of most of these previous studies has often not been entirely suitable for the
testing of chronobiological theories. The present thesis is devoted to the testing of
some of the chronobiological theories in winter-type Seasonal Affective Disorder. The
studies described used one of the most appropriate protocols currently available.
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THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE CIRCADIAN SYSTEM

In mammals, the circadian rhythms shown in a variety of processes are probably all
governed by one circadian pacemaker seated in the suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN) of
the hypothalamic area in the brain (Miller et al 1996; Murphy and Campbell 1996; Van
Esseveldt et al 2000). This brain area is localized above the crossing of the optic ner-
ves (optic chiasm). Definite proof for the SCN as the locus of the ‘circadian master
clock’ has been provided by transplantation experiments in hamsters showing diffe-
rent cycle lengths of their circadian rhythms. The circadian rhythms of the host ham-
sters were first eliminated by the ablation of their SCN. After the subsequent trans-
plantation of SCN grafts, circadian rhythms of the arrhythmic hamsters were restored
and displayed a cycle length similar to those of the donor hamsters (Ralph et al 1990).

The SCN receives its main input from the retina via the retino-hypothalamic
tract, and from the intergeniculate leaflet of the lateral geniculate nucleus via the
geniculo-hypothalamic tract. The SCN, in turn, projects to the subparaventricular
zone and the dorsomedial nucleus of the hypothalamus and to the paraventricular
nucleus of the thalamus (Van Esseveldt et al 2000). The efferent pathways are invol-
ved in the regulation of the circadian modulation of physiology and behavior. One of
them leads via the superior cervical ganglion to the pineal gland (Miller et al 1996).
The pineal gland produces the hormone melatonin, which is involved in the commu-
nication of circadian time to other organs. The secretion of melatonin exhibits a 24-
hour periodicity and predominantly takes place during darkness in both nocturnal
and diurnal animals.

The Synchronizing Effects of Ocular Light

The circadian pacemaker synchronizes the endogenous circadian rhythms both relati-
ve to each other and to the exogenous 24-hour day. The latter synchronization is cal-
led entrainment. Endogenous circadian rhythms are entrained to the 24-hour day by
means of the ability of the pacemaker to react to certain environmental stimuli, or
Zeitgebers (meaning ‘time-givers’). The environmental light-dark cycle is the most
important Zeitgeber of the circadian system of both animals and humans. Nonphotic
stimuli (such as food availability, forced activity and social cues) are also involved in
the entrainment of the mammalian circadian system, but they have to be considered
as comparatively weak synchronizers (Murphy and Campbell 1996, Klerman et al
1998; Van Esseveldt et al 2000). 

Studies in healthy human subjects have shown that retinal light exposure sup-
presses the nightly production of melatonin by the pineal gland (Lewy et al 1980).
Furthermore, it synchronizes the various circadian rhythms to the environmental
light dark cycle throughout the day (Jewett et al 1997) in a dose-dependent mannerC
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(Boivin et al 1996). The direction and the magnitude of the resulting shift of the cir-
cadian pacemaker are dependent on the timing of light exposure. Light before the cir-
cadian temperature minimum (which occurs in the early morning) causes a phase
delay of the circadian pacemaker (i.e., schedules it later in time), whereas a phase
advance (i.e., a shift to an earlier time) can be obtained by light exposure after this
minimum (Honma and Honma 1988; Minors et al 1991). In a phase response curve
(PRC) the phase shifts are plotted as a function of the circadian time of light expo-
sure. Figure 1.1 presents the PRC for diurnal animals (Beersma et al 1999). In this
graph circadian time zero (CT0) represents the habitual time of awakening under
normal conditions.

The Effects of Extraocular Light

It is generally believed that adult mammals lack the capacity for extraretinal circadian
photoreception (Underwood and Groos 1982). The recent findings of Campbell and
Murphy (1998) challenged that notion about the (human) circadian system. In their
provocative study in healthy humans, extraocular light pulses were applied to the
skin of the bend of the knees (i.e., the popliteal fossae). Like ocular light, these extra-
ocular light pulses induced phase shifts of the circadian temperature and melatonin
rhythms (Campbell and Murphy 1998). Furthermore, the phase response curve com-
puted from this extraocular light experiment resembled that resulting from ocular
light pulses. Unfortunately, results of other groups raised doubts about the extraocu-
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Figure 1.1 Phase response curve of diurnal animals, such as humans. Depending on the circadian
time of light exposure, the circadian pacemaker shifts to an earlier time (phase advance) or a later
time (phase delay). Circadian time zero (CT0) represents the habitual time of rising under normal
conditions. (From Beersma et al 1999)



lar photoreception of the circadian pacemaker. Neither studies performed in healthy
subjects by other groups (Lindblom et al 2000a, 2000b; Eastman et al 2000), nor stu-
dies in hamsters (Meijer et al 1999; Yamazaki et al 1999) provided results consistent
with those of Campbell and Murphy (1998). And unlike ocular light, extraocular
light was demonstrated to be incapable of directly suppressing the nightly secretion
of melatonin (Lockley et al 1998; Hébert et al 1999; Jean-Louis et al 2000).

HUMAN CIRCADIAN RHYTHM RESEARCH

In human circadian rhythm research, the circadian variation of core body temperature
and melatonin are often used as markers of pacemaker output. However, the interpre-
tation of these measures in terms of circadian output is complicated by several mas-
king factors. One such masking factor is light. The nightly secretion of melatonin can
be directly suppressed by light exposure (Lewy et al 1980). Therefore, the most accu-
rate estimates of circadian pacemaker characteristics derived from the melatonin secre-
tion profile are obtained in dim light. Another important masking factor is the sleep-
wake cycle. Sleep, activity and meals strongly modify body temperature. The endoge-
nous circadian contribution to temperature data can be obtained by experimentally
controlling for masking factors in a constant routine- or a forced desynchrony protocol.

Constant Routine Studies

In a constant routine procedure masking factors are minimized by keeping subjects in
a supine posture, feeding them with frequent small meals, and exposing them to a
prolonged period of wakefulness (Mills et al 1978; Czeisler et al 1985). Under these
controlled conditions, circadian amplitude and phase can be accurately determined
from for instance core body temperature recordings. However, the sleep deprivation
induced by the constant routine procedure elicits a worsening of mood in healthy sub-
jects (Brendel et al 1990) and an improvement of mood in depressed patients (Graw et
al 1998). Therefore this procedure has limitations for the study of mood regulation.

Forced Desynchrony Studies

The forced desynchrony (FD) protocol enables control over the relevant masking fac-
tors without eliminating them, while sleep deprivation effects are avoided. During
FD participants are subjected to a sleep-wake cycle which is either shorter or longer
than 24 hours, i.e., either 20 hours or 28 hours. These subjective days are spent in
dim light (<10 lux) and have a fixed temporal structure. The circadian pacemaker is
not able to follow this unusual alternation of wakefulness and sleep and starts to
oscillate according to its own period (Klerman et al 1996). Consequently, the pacema-
ker and the sleep-wake cycle desynchronize and in the course of time the scheduledC
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activities and sleep periods occur at all endogenous circadian phase positions
(Kleitman and Kleitman 1953; Czeisler et al 1986; Dijk et al 1992). Thus, the contri-
butions of the sleep-wake cycle and the pacemaker to circadian modulating variables
can be disentangled by means of a mathematical method (Dijk et al 1992; Hiddinga et
al 1997), without the need for prolonged sleep deprivation. An example of an FD
protocol is depicted in Figure 1.2.

FD protocols in healthy subjects have shown circadian and sleep-wake dependent
influences on core body temperature (Hiddinga et al 1997; Czeisler et al 1999).
Moreover, a complex interaction between these two components has been demon-
strated in many respects: the production of melatonin (Wyatt et al 1999), the regula-
tion of sleep (Dijk and Czeisler 1995; Wyatt et al 1999), and the regulation of subjec-
tive alertness, cognitive performance (Dijk et al 1992), and mood (Boivin et al 1997).
The circadian variation of alertness, performance and mood was found to be closely
associated with the circadian oscillation of core body temperature (Dijk et al 1992;
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Figure 1.2  Double plot of a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol in which subjects are subjected
to six 20-hour days. On the vertical axis the number of days in the protocol is plotted and the hori-
zontal axis represents time of day in hours. The waking periods are represented by the open spaces,
whereas the open boxes indicate the periods for sleep. The open circles depict the moments at
which subjects have to perform psychometric tests. This overview shows a 10-day protocol. The
black circles indicate the start and end of the forced desynchrony protocol respectively. The first 4
days of the protocol consist of baseline days at home in which subjects adhere to a regular sleep-
wake schedule. During these days sleep is only allowed between midnight and 8 AM. After a habitu-
ation period in the lab, subjects are scheduled on six 20-hour subjective days in dim light. The circa-
dian pacemaker cannot adapt to this rapid alternation of wakefulness and sleep and starts to ‘free-
run’ according to its own period. Consequently, in the course of time the sleep-wake cycle scans
through all circadian phases. Subsequently, pacemaker and the sleep-wake cycle-related contribu-
tions to the variation of variables under study can be disentangled mathematically.  



Boivin et al 1997). An improvement and worsening was observed with the ascending
and descending limbs of the endogenous circadian temperature curve, which reaches
its minimum in the early morning. Additionally, alertness, performance and mood
were found to gradually deteriorate with the duration of prior wakefulness. Thus, the
circadian pacemaker counteracts the deterioration of alertness, performance and
mood in the course of wakefulness and provides a consistent level of these processes
throughout the habitual period of wakefulness. 

AFFECTIVE DISORDERS AND CIRCADIAN RHYTHMS

From ancient times up to the present, the relationship between physiological
rhythms and health has been recognized. The Hippocratic works of the fifth and
fourth century BC outlined the humoral theory that was based on the connections
between man and his environment (Roccatagliata 1986). According to this theory,
four ‘bodily fluids’ or humors govern human physiology: blood, yellow bile, black bile
and phlegm. Depending on the time of year, one of these humors predominates and
can give rise to a particular set of diseases. Ancient scientists postulated the existence
of an internal timing mechanism that regulates all kinds of rhythms. Aristotle (384-
322 BC) for instance taught that the sensus communis, i.e., ‘the organ that synthesizes
all perceptions’ governs biological rhythms such as those of sleep and wakefulness
(Roccatagliata 1986). According to Aretaeus of Cappadocia (ca. 150 BC), the vis vita-
lis, or ‘vital tone’, which is seated in the heart, shows circadian rhythmicity. He
taught that an inversion of the vital tone’s circadian rhythm causes the sudden awa-
kenings and great tiredness often observed in melancholic patients (Roccatagliata
1986). Much later, Descartes (1596-1650) assumed that bodily functions are regula-
ted by a clock and attributed a clock-like function to the pineal gland (Barrera-Mera
and Barrera-Calva 1998). Today, chronobiology has become an important discipline
in the study of somatic and mental functioning.

Chronobiological Theories for Depression

Some clinical characteristics of depression hint at a possible involvement of distur-
bances of chronobiology in the pathogenesis of this disorder. Depressed patients
often complain of sleep disturbances, such as difficulties falling asleep, increased
wakefulness during the sleeping period and early morning awakenings (Benca et al
1997). Moreover, a temporal alleviation of symptoms after deprivation of sleep has
often been observed in major depression and winter-type Seasonal Affective Disorder
(Wirz-Justice and Van den Hoofdakker 1999). 

The two-process model of sleep regulation describes how sleep is regulated by the
interaction of a sleep-wake cycle dependent process S and a circadian pacemaker rela-C
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ted process C (Borbély 1982; Daan et al 1984). Not surprisingly, the above mentioned
clinical features of depression gave rise to chronobiological theories concerning the
involvement of either process C, process S, or an interaction between these two pro-
cesses in the dysregulation of mood (reviewed in for example Wirz-Justice 1995;
Wirz-Justice and Van den Hoofdakker 1999; Boivin 2000). With respect to process C,
it has been suggested that, for instance, an abnormality of circadian phase relative to
the timing of the sleep-wake cycle or a blunted circadian amplitude were involved in
the pathogenesis of depression. Along similar lines, a disturbance of process S, i.e., a
deficiency in the homeostatic buildup of sleep pressure, has also been proposed to
underlie the pathogenesis of affective disorders. Many studies have been performed
to verify these chronobiological hypotheses for depression. However, up till now they
lack consistent empirical support. 

Seasonal Affective Disorder and Circadian Pacemaker Disturbances

Winter-type Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD), or ‘winter depression’, is a depressi-
ve syndrome that is distinguishable from other types of affective disorder by its clini-
cal course and symptom profile (Rosenthal et al 1984; American Psychiatric
Association 1994). The symptoms of SAD annually recur in autumn and/or winter
and are completely absent in spring and summer. Those cases of seasonal depression
in which seasonal psychosocial stressors are involved are excluded from this diagno-
sis. Apart from common depressive complaints, such as sadness, loss of interest in
daily activities and of the ability to concentrate, SAD is often marked by prominent
‘atypical’ symptoms. These symptoms are less frequently observed in non-seasonal
types of depression and include fatigue, hypersomnia, an increase of appetite (espe-
cially for carbohydrates) and weight gain. Another prominent feature of SAD is that
the majority of patients can be effectively treated by the ocular exposure to bright
light (Terman et al 1989). Not surprisingly, the seasonality of symptoms and the
beneficial effects of light therapy have led to hypotheses concerning the involvement
of the circadian system in SAD. These circadian hypotheses have focussed on the
timing of the circadian rhythms with respect to the environmental light-dark cycle as
well as on possible abnormalities of the circadian rhythm per se.  Figure 1.3 shows a
schematic representation of a circadian rhythmic process. Circadian rhythm research
is concerned with possible abnormalities in circadian period, phase or amplitude. 

Photoperiod Hypothesis

In the first description of SAD (Rosenthal et al 1984) a parallel was drawn between
this disorder and hibernation observed in animals. It was suggested that SAD results
from the shortening of day length (or photoperiod) during the winter months.
However, a study in which light therapy strategies were compared that simulated eit-
her a short or long photoperiod showed that both were effective in the treatment of In
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SAD (Wehr et al 1986). Furthermore, later studies also strongly suggest that day
length is not an important or crucial factor in the treatment of SAD (see for instance
Wirz-Justice et al 1993; Meesters et al 1995).   

Phase Shift Hypothesis

The phase shift hypothesis postulates that a phase delay of the circadian pacemaker
relative to the timing of the habitual sleep-wake cycle underlies the pathogenesis of
SAD and that the phase-advancing properties of morning light account for the efficacy
of light treatment (Lewy et al 1987a). While some authors have shown morning light
to be superior (Lewy et al 1998; Terman et al 1998), others have found no difference
between the effects of light applied in the early morning and light applied at other
times of the day (Wirz-Justice et al 1993; Meesters et al 1995). 

Amplitude Hypothesis

According to the amplitude hypothesis a blunted circadian amplitude underlies the
pathogenesis of SAD. The amplitude-enhancing effect of light applied in daytime
might explain the beneficial effects of light treatment (Czeisler et al 1987).

Empirical Evidence for Circadian Pacemaker Disturbances in SAD

Several studies have been performed to assess the functioning of the circadian pace-
maker in SAD patients. However, the data obtained in these studies do not yield aC
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coherent picture. The reason for the discrepancies might be that the data are conta-
minated by several masking factors. Constant routine (CR) studies experimentally
control for masking factors. So far, two CR studies have been performed in female
SAD patients and matched controls. In both studies, certain characteristics of the cir-
cadian rhythm of body temperature (Dahl et al 1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995) mela-
tonin levels (Dahl et al 1993) and cortisol levels (Avery et al 1997) were found to be
phase-delayed in patients compared with those measured in controls. After light the-
rapy, a phase advance of some of the circadian temperature characteristics (Dahl et al
1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995) and of the secretion of melatonin was observed (Dahl
et al 1993). Both studies did not reveal disturbances of circadian amplitude, nor did
the amplitudes change significantly in response to treatment. However, the CR in-
duced sleep deprivation affects mood in both healthy subjects (Brendel et al 1990)
and depressed patients (Graw et al 1998). Therefore, in the present thesis circadian
pacemaker characteristics were studied by means of a forced desynchrony protocol.
As argued before, this protocol allows the study of the circadian pacemaker without
the need for prolonged sleep deprivation. 

Outline of the Studies Presented in this Thesis

The aim of the present project was to study the possible involvement of chronobiolo-
gical disturbances in SAD. 

The thesis starts with an historical chapter. Throughout all ages, the importance
of the seasons for the etiology and pathogenesis of several illnesses and the beneficial
properties of both sun and artificial light with respect to preservation and restoration
of health have been recognized. Since they were first described in the early 1980s,
SAD as well as its treatment with light may seem to represent brand new findings.
However, a review of history reveals a different picture. In chapter 2, the history of
the opinions on seasonality of affective disorders and the efficacy of light in its treat-
ment is reviewed. This overview puts the present thesis as well as previous research
on SAD in a historical perspective and shows that ancient knowledge might still con-
tain opinions that are valuable for modern medical science.

Because of the large response rate, bright light therapy has become the treatment
of first choice for SAD (Terman et al 1989). It has been suggested that the circadian
pacemaker is phase-delayed in SAD and that morning light therapy is beneficial for
this disorder through its phase-advancing properties. However, the definite proof of
this suggestion is still lacking due to the inherent problem that the perfect placebo
treatment for light therapy does not exist.
As mentioned earlier, Campbell and Murphy published a remarkable new finding.
They reported that, like ocular light, extraocular light is capable of inducing phase
shifts of the human circadian pacemaker (Campbell and Murphy 1998). We argued In
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that, if this finding were valid, it would offer the possibility to assess the therapeutic
potency of light in a genuine double-blind placebo-controlled protocol. The study is
described in chapter 3. SAD patients received either extraocular light by fiber-optic
illumination or placebo (no light) in the popliteal fossae. Neither patients nor staff
knew whether light was actually applied or not. It was found that the response to
extraocular light therapy in SAD patients did not exceed the placebo effect.
Moreover, extraocular light did not induce a phase shift of the circadian pacemaker.

To test the chronobiological theories for the pathogenesis of SAD, patients were
subjected to a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol during a depressive episode,
while recovered upon light treatment, and in summer. For comparison, also healthy
matched control subjects underwent the same protocol in winter and summer. In
chapter 4 the analysis of data on core body temperature and melatonin is described.
The endogenous circadian period, phase and amplitude were the object of study (see
Figure 1.3). The endogenous circadian period was computed from the melatonin data
and subsequently integrated in the analysis of the phase and amplitude of the endo-
genous circadian temperature rhythm. The comparison between patients and con-
trols and between the various conditions to which they were subjected revealed that
the circadian pacemaker characteristics are similar in SAD patients and controls.
Therefore, it is concluded that process C is undisturbed in SAD.

Many SAD patients complain of hypersomnia and daytime drowsiness. Since
human sleep is regulated by the interaction of circadian and homeostatic processes,
sleep disturbances may be due to either one of these factors. In chapter 5, the data
on polysomnographically recorded sleep, obtained in the same forced desynchrony
protocol are described. Because the analysis of core body temperature data revealed
no disturbance of process C, this analysis focuses on process S related aspects of
sleep regulation in SAD. No abnormalities in the sleep stage parameters, the relative
power spectra and the time course of power in various frequency bands across the
first three NREM-REM cycles were observed. The data therefore suggest that also
process S is undisturbed in SAD. 

In healthy subjects, both the duration of wakefulness (process S) and the circa-
dian pacemaker (process C) have been demonstrated to modulate mood. In chapter
6 the sleep-wake cycle related and pacemaker-related contributions to the modula-
tion of mood are examined in SAD. The impact of the pacemaker and the sleep-wake
cycle on the regulation of mood appeared to be substantial but very similar in
patients and matched controls.

Finally in chapter 7, a general discussion of all studies described in this thesis is
presented.C
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INTRODUCTION

Seasonal Affective Disorder, winter-type, (SAD) is a depressive syndrome distinguish-
able from other depressive syndromes by clinical course and symptom profile
(Rosenthal et al 1984). SAD annually occurs in autumn and winter and is often mar-
ked by prominent ‘atypical’ symptoms. These symptoms are less frequently observed
in non-seasonal types of depression and include fatigue, hypersomnia, an increase of
appetite (especially for carbohydrates) and weight gain. In spring and summer there
is a complete absence of symptoms. Another prominent feature of SAD is that the
majority of patients can be effectively treated with bright light (Terman et al 1989). 

As it is first described in the early 1980s, this syndrome as well as its treatment
might appear novelties of modern psychiatry. However, a review of history reveals a
different picture. Ancient medical scriptures already underscored both the impact of
the seasons on the pathogenesis of several diseases and the beneficial effects of light
in the restoration of health. The present paper is inspired by the previous work of
Wehr (1989). It is devoted to the history of medical views on the seasonality of affec-
tive disorders. Furthermore, the history of the use of both sun- and artificial light in
the treatment of various illnesses, and of depressive disorders in particular, will be
described. This overview, which is not intended to be exhaustive, will highlight the
fact that ancient knowledge, although often dismissed and only regarded as a curio-
sity, might still contain opinions valid in ‘modern’ medical science.

SEASONALITY AND SEASONAL CYCLING MOOD DISORDERS

In early times, illness was believed to emerge from the presence of an evil force, such
as a devil, within the patient’s body or mind (Davison and Neale 1982). About 4000
years ago, the ancient Babylonians for instance attributed each disease to the influ-
ence of a different demon (Spiegel and Springer 1997). Medicine and religion were
tightly intertwined and treatment often consisted of religious procedures. Although
demonology existed up to medieval times, the ancient Greeks rejected it. Instead, theC
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„Wenn noch heutzutage mit nur viel berechtigung gesagt werden kann, dass oft
ein Psychiater den anderen nicht versteht, so gilt dies in noch höherem Grade
für die Deuting älterer Werke…“ (Pilcz 1901, p 2)



prevailing ancient Greek theory of medicine postulated that diseases originate from
natural causes and that nature, in turn, provides proper treatment modalities. These
ideas were condensed into the humoral theory (Jackson 1986).

The Humoral Theory

The humoral theory explicitly linked health and disease with seasonal and other envi-
ronmental influences and was first delineated in the works of Hippocrates (460-377
BC). After its outline in the Hippocratic writings of the fifth and fourth century BC,
humoralism remained the central theoretical framework for the understanding of
health and disease for about two thousand years (Jackson 1986). The Nature of Man
(Hippocrates 1967) describes that four ‘bodily fluids’ or humors govern human phy-
siology: blood, yellow bile, black bile and phlegm. Depending on the time of year,
one of these humors predominated. The amount of blood was assumed to increase in
spring, whereas a preponderance of yellow bile, black bile and phlegm occurred in
summer, fall, and winter respectively. Perfect health was considered a condition in
which the body contained a proper mix of the humors with respect to season, where-
as sickness resulted from an inappropriate humoral mixture. Not only the onset but
also the course of an illness was believed to be seasonal. Thus, if a disease manifested
itself in autumn, its remission was expected in spring, etcetera. The book Humours
(Hippocrates 1967) stated that especially the change of seasons was responsible for
the occurrence of illness. Moreover, it was assumed that human physiology could be
well or ill adjusted to a particular season.

The Seasonality of Mood Disorders through the Ages

The Antiquity
In ancient Greece, the state of prolonged fear and depression was known as melan-
cholia. Melancholia is derived from the Greek words µε‘λαινα χολε (melaina chole)
meaning ‘black bile’ (Jackson 1986). In general, mental disturbances were considered
as psychological manifestations of a physiological disturbance. Melancholia was as-
sumed to result from the effects of black bile on the brain. According to the humoral
theory, a preponderance of black bile was present in autumn. Therefore, the risk of
melancholia was highest in this particular season (Jackson 1986). In the Hippocratic
writings black bile was associated with the qualities of coldness and dryness.
Aristotle (384-322 BC) instead hypothesized that black bile was a mixture of both
heat and cold (Jackson 1986). Aristotle’s ideas on the pathogenesis of mental disease
were centered on the concept of ‘natural heat’ (i.e., an entity located in the heart),
the energy of which supported the aims and movements of the soul (Roccatagliata
1986). Any factor modifying the ‘natural heat’ and thus resulting in a rise or lowering
of temperature could cause psychiatric symptomatology. Both seasons and age were
regarded as modifiers of the natural heat. During youth and spring natural heat could H
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be qualified as hot and moist, whereas old age and winter resulted in dryness and
coldness of that heat (Roccatagliata 1986). Both melancholia and mania were assu-
med to be caused by an excessive quantity of the melancholic humor which was either
extremely cold or overheated (Aristotle 1965).

Aretaeus of Cappadocia (ca. 150 BC), probably a contemporary of Galen (Jackson
1986), was maybe the first to suggest a close relationship between melancholia and
mania. According to Aretaeus, melancholia arose form a cooling and drying of the
‘vital tone’ (vis vitalis) which was seated in the heart, the center of emotions. As a
consequence, a cold pneuma increased the amount of black bile in the blood, resul-
ting in the coldness and dryness of the brain in which the psychic functions were
located. Furthermore, Aretaeus taught that the black bile was especially affected in
autumn and that melancholia was more frequent in women than in men
(Roccatagliata 1986). Galen (131-201) explicitly related each humor and associated
season with a fixed combination of two of the four qualities, i.e., hot, cold, dry and
moist. Blood (spring) was regarded as warm and moist, yellow bile (summer) was
warm and dry, black bile (autumn) was cold and dry and phlegm (winter) cold and
moist. Furthermore, Galen introduced the theory of temperaments. According to this
theory, nine types of temperaments could be distinguished. The ideal temperament,
or constitution, consisted of a balanced mix of the four qualities. The other tempera-
ments, among which the sanguine, phlegmatic, choleric and melancholic type, predis-
posed to certain illnesses, behaviors and emotions. Like others, Galen noted that an
excess of black bile occurred more frequently in autumn and that this excess was
responsible for the occurrence of melancholic disease through its effects on the brain
(Jackson 1986).

In Caelius Aurelianus’ (250-320) translation of Soranus’ treatises, which were
written during the reign of Trajan (98-117) and Hadrian (117-138), it can be read
that some physicians avoided humoralism (Aurelianus 1950). However, from other
ancient scriptures it can be concluded that the majority of ancient ideas about health
and disease were somehow premised on the humoral theory and that furthermore
many physicians adhered to the notion of melancholia (and mania) being a seasonal
disorder. 

The Middle Ages until the Seventeenth Century
Not much is known about the prevalence of ideas on seasonality of diseases in
medieval times. Although probably not as frequently as assumed (Davison and Neale
1982), from the Middle Ages up to the seventeenth century, mental disturbances
were often regarded as resulting from demonic possession (Dewhurst 1962).
Around 1628 Burton wrote The Anatomy of Melancholy under the pseudonym of
Democritus junior. In the introduction of the edition of 1977, it is stated that in this
work a bridge is formed between medieval and modern thought. Also DemocritusC
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junior taught that autumn was the most melancholic season of the year (Burton
1977). Furthermore, he elaborated on the effects of climate on wellbeing and described
the cold climes as more subject to natural melancholy. The notion of seasons influen-
cing the course of manic-depressive psychosis has also been found in the medical
reports concerning Anne Grenville, a patient observed by several prominent physi-
cians of the seventeenth century (Dewhurst 1962). Although not much is mentioned
about her depressive episodes, her manic episodes were described as annually recur-
ring in the summer season. 

The Eighteenth until the Twentieth Century
At the end of the eighteenth century, Philippe Pinel (1745-1826) had become
famous for releasing his patients from their chains at the asylum of La Bicêtre in
Paris (Shorter 1998). This founder of ‘modern’ psychiatry published A Treatise on
Insanity in which he stressed the importance of the changes of the seasons and the
weather on the condition of psychiatric patients and stated that periodical insanity
was the most common form of psychiatric disease (Pinel 1962). Although he had
observed that manic episodes were often precipitated by the summer solstice and
terminated by the end of autumn, he also recognized that some manifestations of
periodical insanity were not to be ascribed to the change of seasons. Likewise,
Pinel’s student Esquirol (1772-1840) acknowledged the climates and seasons as cau-
ses of insanity. He observed several cases in which mania exacerbated at the summer
solstice or the approach of stormy weather. His Mental Maladies: a Treatise on Insanity
contains a remarkable description of a 42-year-old Belgian winter-type Seasonal
Affective Disorder patient (Esquirol 1965). Following Esquirol’s advice, this patient
escaped his next depressive episode – he had suffered from depressive complaints for
three consecutive winters - by travelling to the South of France and Italy during the
winter season. On the other hand, Pinel also described ‘reverse SAD’, i.e., a patient
with manic episodes occurring each winter and remitting each following spring.
Finally, he noted that the seasonality of some less severe cases of manic-depressive
illness might only be recognized by careful observations during their normal daily
routines (Esquirol 1965).

In 1854, Baillarger postulated that in many patients melancholia and mania were
both parts of the same disease which he called the ‘folie à double forme’ (Baillarger
1854). He outlined several manifestations of this manic-depressive illness, which
differed with respect to cycle length. One of these descriptions consisted of a reverse
SAD case. Griesinger (1855-1882) endorsed the idea of mania and melancholia often
being alternate manifestations of the same disease. He mentioned that he had obser-
ved patients suffering from a severe melancholic state during the winter season
which was followed by a manic state during summer, starting at the beginning of H
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The Middle Ages until the Seventeenth Century
Not much is known about the use of light therapy in medieval times. Christians
regarded sunbathing as a pagan practice and might have avoided being regarded as
sun worshippers (Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Although genuine (sun)light
therapy continued to exist (Daniel and Hill 1991), most patients were probably tre-
ated with symbolic light of God (Fris 1959).

In 1628, Democritus junior stated in his Anatomy of Melancholy that both night and
darkness make sad and that clear air exerts the opposite effect (Burton 1977). He fur-
thermore noted that both sun- and candlelight were beneficial to those suffering
from melancholy. 

The Eighteenth until the Twentieth Century
In the eighteenth century, the positive effects of sunlight on wellbeing were gradually
re-appreciated (Kime 1980). In 1815, the physician Cauvin wrote that sunlight had to
be prescribed to the sad and the weak. He also stated that light was a curative agent
for scrofula, rickets, scurvy, rheumatism, paralysis, dropsy, swellings and muscle
weakness (Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Both Esquirol (1772-1840) and Cauvin
reported on the journeys of some members of the nobility to the South of France and
Italy in order to cure their melancholy and spleen, which was a disease of temper
(Esquirol 1965, Kime 1980).

In the nineteenth century, some physicians in large cities observed that people
working and living under dark and damp conditions lacked energy and were often
affected by rheumatic diseases. Furthermore, physicians observed the positive effects
of sunlight on several tuberculous diseases (Kime 1980). In 1877, Downes and Blunt
found that sunlight is able to kill bacteria and it was Marshall Ward who demonstra-
ted in 1892 that this effect is mainly produced by the ultraviolet component of the
spectrum (Kime 1980). 

In 1903 Niels Finsen won the Noble Prize for his work on Lupus vulgaris for
which he had developed a successful treatment with artificial ultraviolet light (Fris
1959; Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Furthermore, at the beginning of the twen-
tieth century, both local and general heliotherapy were applied for the treatment of
surgical tuberculosis in specially built sanatoriums (Fris 1959; Kime 1980).

The American ship doctor Frederick Cook was maybe the first to observe a direct
link between the deprivation of sun light and a subsequent deterioration of mood
(Jefferson 1986). In 1898, the ship The Belgica was on an expedition to Antarctica and
got stuck in the ice pack for 347 days of which 68 had to be spent in continuous
darkness. During his previous travels, Cook had already observed that the Arctic con-
ditions caused Eskimos to live highly periodic lives with ‘diminished secretions and
suppressed passions’ during the period of constant darkness (Cook 1894). While the
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spring (Griesinger 1876). Additionally, Pilcz (1901) distinguished a rare form of
recurrent melancholy that was not alternated by mania and illustrated this with a
case history of a winter-type SAD patient who was previously described by Krafft-
Ebing. He mentioned that others, such as Kraepelin, believed that this type of melan-
cholia was actually a form of manic-depressive illness (Pilcz 1901). Kraepelin, in
turn, described that in 4-5% of the patients the episodes of mania and depression
exhibit a lifetime regular alternation. In the majority of these patients depressive epi-
sodes start in autumn and mania in spring, when ‘the sap shoots in the trees’
(Kraepelin 1913). He compared this type of manic depressive cycling with often rela-
tively mild symptomatology, with the seasonal mood variations reported by healthy
subjects. At about the same time, the first edition of Hellpach’s book on the effects of
weather, climate, soil and landscape on wellbeing was published. Hellpach stated
that the various ways in which people reacted to weather influences ranged from
complete insensitivity to hypersensitivity. He furthermore questioned the seasonality
of manic-depressive psychosis and cyclothymia, but accepted the seasonality of sub-
clinical mood variations (Hellpach 1949).

Also in the second half of the twentieth century seasonality was described in the
psychiatric literature. Frumkes (1946) reports the successful psychoanalytic treat-
ment of a 31-year-old clerk who for ten years suffered every winter from depressions
from which he recovered every following spring and summer. Kinkelin (1954) de-
scribes the course and prognosis of manic-depressive illness and concluded like
Kraepelin that the seasonal form of manic-depression is most often found in the less
severely affected patients. Not only time of year has been considered responsible for
the onset of manic-depressive episodes in several patients. Kraines (1957) postulates
that environmental temperature, humidity and barometric pressure affect the severity
of psychiatric symptoms in general.

The (Re-) Discovery of Seasonal Affective Disorder

In general, twentieth century’s medical science has abandoned the ancient notion of
the importance of seasonal influence on health and disease. Yet, several recent epide-
miological studies performed in the Northern Hemisphere have shown associations
between the seasons and for instance suicide rates, time of onset and hospital admis-
sions in affective disorder patients. Most of these studies revealed a peak in the
occurrence of these phenomena in spring and autumn (reviewed by Rosenthal et al
1983a; Wehr and Rosenthal 1989). 

More than two decades ago, a group of scientists became interested in the possi-
bility of endogenous circadian rhythm disturbances underlying cyclical mood disor-
ders (Rosenthal 1998). Their actual reappraisal of seasonally cycling mood disorders,
and subsequent definition of Seasonal Affective Disorder originated from the exten-
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sive observations of two patients whose depressive complaints appeared to be linked
with the seasonal changes in day length (Rosenthal et al 1984). Both patients
suffered from depressive episodes recurring annually in the fall and/or winter season.
In one of them, a 29-year-old female, these episodes were strongly related with the
relative latitude of residence: the further north her domicile, the earlier in autumn
the depressive episode occurred and the more severe her symptoms. (Rosenthal et al
1984; Mueller and Allen 1984). Moreover, winter vacations at an extreme southern
location relieved her depressive symptoms. Exposure to artificial full-spectrum light
in the early morning had dramatic therapeutic effects in this patient.

The other patient, a research scientist who had kept detailed records of his annu-
ally recurring affective complaints, noticed that his mood cycles showed a remarkable
relationship with day length (Rosenthal et al 1983b; Kern and Lewy 1990). From
January till June, when day length is gradually expanding, he was generally hypoma-
nic, whereas in the second half of the year, when day length shortens, he suffered
from depressive complaints. In search for a biochemical marker that might correlate
with the course of his mood changes, he contacted one of the scientists previously
mentioned who had just discovered that the human melatonin secretion rhythm
resembles that of other mammals (Lewy and Markey 1978; Lewy et al 1980). The cir-
cadian pacemaker governs the secretion of melatonin by the pineal gland. Melatonin
secretion predominantly occurs during the night and can be suppressed by light
exposure in both diurnal and nocturnal animals. The circadian pacemaker, localized
in the suprachiasmatic nuclei of the brain, is very sensitive to ocular light exposure. In
animals, the circadian pacemaker is involved in the regulation of seasonal behavior.
Melatonin, in turn, is engaged in the communication between the circadian pacema-
ker and the other organs. Also in this patient an experimental treatment with artifi-
cial full spectrum light, in this case timed in the early morning and late afternoon in
order to extend day length, was beneficial (Lewy et al 1982). 

These findings elicited an increasing amount of research. The study of similar
patients resulted in the description of Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) and the
first results of a novel antidepressant treatment: the manipulation of environmental
light (Rosenthal et al 1984). The seasonal occurrence and the beneficial effects of
light once again suggested the importance of environmental influences in affective
disorders.

HISTORY OF LIGHT THERAPY

Life on earth is subjected to geophysical cycles that result in the alternation of light
and darkness and the change of seasons. Although largely reduced by means of
modern technology, up to date the importance of the geophysical environment,
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especially of the alternation of day and night, is still overt in a multitude of aspects
of human functioning. In many cultures for instance, darkness is associated with
death, fear and mourning and light with the feeling of life, safety and happiness (Fris
1959; Dietzel 1990). In ancient times, many religions were based on the worship of
the sun or considered the god that represented the sun of great eminence (Fris 1959;
Daniell and Hill 1991). This is most probably indicative for the vital importance of
favorable geophysical conditions at that time. The reign of Pharaoh Amenhotep IV
from 1353 until 1336 BC is a remarkable example of sun worshipping. This Pharaoh
introduced a monotheistic religion around Aten, the sun god, and subsequently
changed his name into Achnaton, meaning ‘He who makes himself useful for Aten’
(Freed et al 2000). With respect to ancient medicine, it was already described in for-
mer paragraphs that the change of seasons represented the core factor in theories on
the preservation of health and the development of illness (Jackson 1986). In line
with this, it is not surprising that light has been used as a therapeutic agent throug-
hout all ages. 

Light Therapy through the Ages

The Antiquity
Approximately 4000 years ago, the Babylonian king Hammurabi ordered his priests
to use sunlight in the treatment of illnesses (Fris 1959). Furthermore, it is known
that the ancient Egyptians, Chinese and Indians were also familiar with the healing
properties of sunlight which was applied in the cure of for instance several skin dise-
ases, rickets and psychosis (Daniel and Hill 1991). Herodotus, a physician of the
second century BC, emphasized the beneficial effects of sunlight in the restoration of
health and is therefore often regarded as the ‘father of heliotherapy’ (Kime 1980;
Daniel and Hill 1991). In both ancient Greece and Rome, sunbathing was a popular
activity. Ancient Greek took their sunbath in arenariae, that were often located near
the seaside, whereas Roman houses often comprised solaria for the same purpose
(Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Sunbathing was advised for a variety of afflic-
tions among which anemia, epilepsy, paralysis, asthma, jaundice, malnutrition, and
obesity (Fris 1959; Kime 1980). In the second century AD, Aretaeus recommended
that ‘lethargics’ had to be exposed to sunlight (Rosenthal 1998). Additionally, in his
translation of Soranus’ treatises, Caelius Aurelianus (250-320) described that light as
well as darkness could be used as treatment modalities, depending on the type of
illness. Darkness was considered as an astringent agent whereas light exerted a
relaxing effect. Light therapy with either lamplight or daylight had to be skillfully
organized. Aurelianus stated that ‘Light is a relaxing agent by reason of the color by
which it is seen, but of necessity because of its fineness it completely envelops the
rest of the body even through the unseen’ (Aurelianus 1950).
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The Middle Ages until the Seventeenth Century
Not much is known about the use of light therapy in medieval times. Christians
regarded sunbathing as a pagan practice and might have avoided being regarded as
sun worshippers (Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Although genuine (sun)light
therapy continued to exist (Daniel and Hill 1991), most patients were probably tre-
ated with symbolic light of God (Fris 1959).

In 1628, Democritus junior stated in his Anatomy of Melancholy that both night and
darkness make sad and that clear air exerts the opposite effect (Burton 1977). He fur-
thermore noted that both sun- and candlelight were beneficial to those suffering
from melancholy. 

The Eighteenth until the Twentieth Century
In the eighteenth century, the positive effects of sunlight on wellbeing were gradually
re-appreciated (Kime 1980). In 1815, the physician Cauvin wrote that sunlight had to
be prescribed to the sad and the weak. He also stated that light was a curative agent
for scrofula, rickets, scurvy, rheumatism, paralysis, dropsy, swellings and muscle
weakness (Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Both Esquirol (1772-1840) and Cauvin
reported on the journeys of some members of the nobility to the South of France and
Italy in order to cure their melancholy and spleen, which was a disease of temper
(Esquirol 1965, Kime 1980).

In the nineteenth century, some physicians in large cities observed that people
working and living under dark and damp conditions lacked energy and were often
affected by rheumatic diseases. Furthermore, physicians observed the positive effects
of sunlight on several tuberculous diseases (Kime 1980). In 1877, Downes and Blunt
found that sunlight is able to kill bacteria and it was Marshall Ward who demonstra-
ted in 1892 that this effect is mainly produced by the ultraviolet component of the
spectrum (Kime 1980). 

In 1903 Niels Finsen won the Noble Prize for his work on Lupus vulgaris for
which he had developed a successful treatment with artificial ultraviolet light (Fris
1959; Kime 1980; Daniel and Hill 1991). Furthermore, at the beginning of the twen-
tieth century, both local and general heliotherapy were applied for the treatment of
surgical tuberculosis in specially built sanatoriums (Fris 1959; Kime 1980).

The American ship doctor Frederick Cook was maybe the first to observe a direct
link between the deprivation of sun light and a subsequent deterioration of mood
(Jefferson 1986). In 1898, the ship The Belgica was on an expedition to Antarctica and
got stuck in the ice pack for 347 days of which 68 had to be spent in continuous
darkness. During his previous travels, Cook had already observed that the Arctic con-
ditions caused Eskimos to live highly periodic lives with ‘diminished secretions and
suppressed passions’ during the period of constant darkness (Cook 1894). While the
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ship was stuck, Cook noted the adverse effects of the absence of sunlight on the wel-
lbeing of the crew. Bright light, preferably light from an open fire, offered some relief
(Jefferson 1986).

In 1910, Kellogg published a book on phototherapy. Amongst the several disor-
ders for which light treatment was indicated, neurasthenia, melancholia and mania
were mentioned. For the treatment of melancholia, Kellogg recommended a combi-
nation of a laxative diet and an electric-light bath two to three times a week.
Application of the arc light to the spinal region was considered as extremely useful,
whereas tanning of the entire body surface resulted in the improvement of the
patient’s general condition (Kellogg 1910). 

Marx (1946), was the first to report on the successful treatment of Seasonal
Affective Disorder-like symptoms with sunray lamps and open-air light baths in three
German soldiers encamped in the North of Finland and Lapland during the winter
season.  He hypothesized that these symptoms were either due to a pituitary insuffi-
ciency or simply related to the influence of the altered 24-hour light-dark cycle on the
hypothalamus (Marx 1946).

The description of Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) and the first results of
bright light treatment have been the trigger for the study of the therapeutic potency
of light in the early 1980s (Rosenthal et al 1984). At present, light has become the
treatment of first choice for this disorder (Terman et al 1989, 1998; Lewy et al 1998,
Eastman et al 1998).

DISCUSSION

Since ancient times, the change of seasons has been considered an important factor
in the etiology of several disorders. Moreover, light, whether originating from the
sun or an artificial source, has often been used for the restoration of health.
Nevertheless, the description of Seasonal Affective Disorder and the systematic study
of the antidepressant effects of light have only started some twenty years ago
(Rosenthal et al 1984). Before that time, the etiological and therapeutic properties of
light had lost much of the interest.

Several mechanisms have been suggested to underlie this development. First of all,
modern medical science has rejected the humoral theory in which the importance of
the seasons in the occurrence of illness was central and is nowadays mainly occupied
with the search for biochemical, physiological and/or psychological processes (Wehr
and Rosenthal 1989). A major reason why light therapy had sunk into oblivion proba-
bly lies in the development of pharmacological treatments. The discovery of antibio-
tics caused light to become obsolete in the treatment of infectious diseases (Kime
1980). Likewise, the invention of psychotropic drugs has led to the domination ofC
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pharmacological treatment of mental illness. In the past, psychotropics were mainly
prescribed for the more severely disturbed psychiatric patients, whereas those who
did not need hospitalization were offered psychotherapy (Rosenthal 1998).
Additionally, it has been suggested that by altering the natural course, pharmacothe-
rapy may have obscured the association between the seasons and the affective disor-
ders (Wehr and Rosenthal 1989). 

In the past two decades, many investigations have been devoted to the pathogene-
sis of SAD and the mechanisms of action of light therapy. Bright light therapy has
become the preferred treatment for this disorder (Terman et al 1989, 1998; Lewy et al
1998; Eastman et al 1998). Since 1987, diagnostic criteria for seasonal pattern have
been introduced in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (American
Psychiatric Association 1987). Because of its sensitivity to light and its involvement
in the regulation of seasonal behavior, the functioning of the circadian pacemaker has
received a prominent place in the theoretical framework for studying and explaining
the origin of SAD. However, despite extensive research, the involvement of the circa-
dian pacemaker in SAD is still controversial (see for example Boivin 2000).
Therefore, as far as the pathogenesis is concerned, a review of the history of Seasonal
Affective Disorder and light therapy may end with the words of the Ecclesiastes:
‘there is nothing new under the sun’.
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ABSTRACT

Background

It has been hypothesized that the circadian pacemaker is phase-delayed in
Seasonal Affective Disorder, winter type (SAD) and that the phase advance
resulting from morning ocular light accounts for the efficacy of light the-
rapy. Extra-ocular light has been reported to produce phase shifts of the
human circadian pacemaker. This allows a double-blind placebo-controlled
study of light therapy in SAD.

Methods

29 SAD patients participated. Clinical state was measured on day 1, 8 and
15 of the protocol. From day 4 - 8, 15 patients (4 M, 11 F) received extra-
ocular light by fiber optic illumination and 14 (4 M, 10 F) placebo (no light)
in the popliteal fossae, from 8 - 11AM. In the evening of day 3 and 8, the
salivary dim light melatonin onset (DLMO) was assessed. Patients completed
daily self-ratings on mood, alertness and sleep.

Results

Both conditions showed a progressive improvement of clinical state over
time. Between conditions, no significant differences were observed in clini-
cal scores, the self-ratings on mood and alertness, and in timing of the
DLMO before and directly after treatment.

Conclusions

The response to extraocular light therapy in SAD patients did not exceed its
placebo effect. Extraocular light did not induce a phase shift of the circadian
pacemaker.



INTRODUCTION

Seasonal Affective Disorder, winter-type (SAD) is a depressive syndrome, the symp-
toms of which recur in autumn and/or winter. Besides symptoms of major depressive
disorder, SAD patients often show ‘atypical’ symptoms, such as an increase of appe-
tite, weight gain and hypersomnia (Rosenthal et al 1984). Because of the large res-
ponse rate, bright light therapy is the treatment of first choice for SAD patients. It
has been suggested that the circadian pacemaker is involved in the pathogenesis of
SAD and in the mechanisms of action of light therapy. The definitive proof of this
suggestion is still lacking due to the inherent problem that the perfect placebo treat-
ment for light therapy does not exist. Recently, Campbell and Murphy reported that
extraocular light pulses presented in the bend of the knees (the popliteal fossae) can
produce phase shifts of the human circadian pacemaker (Campbell and Murphy
1998). This finding challenged the current knowledge about the (human) circadian
system and provided a new perspective on the study of therapeutic effects of light in
the treatment of SAD. While verification studies were started in various laboratories
(Lindblom et al 2000a, 2000b; Eastman et al 2000), we simultaneously tried to utilize
the possibility of a perfect placebo control and subjected SAD patients to extraocular
light treatment.

In humans, the circadian pacemaker, or biological clock, is localized in the supra-
chiasmatic nuclei (SCN) of the brain. The 24-hour variation in core body temperature
and the secretion of melatonin by the pineal gland are under the control of the circa-
dian pacemaker and are often used as a circadian phase marker. The circadian pace-
maker is sensitive to light throughout the day (Jewett et al 1997) in a dose dependent
manner (Boivin et al 1996). As in other species, light presented in the evening (i.e.,
prior to the circadian temperature minimum) stimulates the human circadian pace-
maker to phase delay its rhythm (i.e., schedules it later in time), whereas a light sti-
mulus given in the morning (after this minimum) produces a phase advance (Honma
and Honma 1988; Minors et al 1991; Jewett et al 1997). The curve that describes the
phase shifts as a function of the circadian phase of light application is called a phase
response curve (PRC). Apart from phase-shifting effects, ocular light exposure at
night also directly suppresses the production of melatonin by the pineal gland (Lewy
et al 1980).

Surprisingly, light applied to the skin of the popliteal fossae has also been reported
to induce phase shifts of the human circadian rhythm of core body temperature and of
the dim light melatonin onset (DLMO) (Campbell and Murphy 1998). The PRC ob-
tained in this extraocular light experiment seemed to resemble the PRC resulting
from ocular light pulses. However, extraocular light has been demonstrated to be
incapable of directly suppressing the secretion of melatonin at night (Lockley et al E
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1998; Hébert et al 1999; Jean-Louis et al 2000). Unfortunately, the findings of
Campbell and Murphy (1998) could not be replicated in two recent studies (Lindblom
et al 2000a, 2000b; Eastman et al 2000). While these studies raise doubts concerning
the basic assumption underlying extraocular photoreception in humans, the results of
the present study continue to be of interest in the context of placebo effects.

The phase-shifting effects of light are very relevant to SAD-research. The ‘phase-
delay hypothesis’ is one of the major circadian hypotheses for SAD (Lewy et al
1987a). It postulates that SAD is caused by a phase delay of the circadian pacemaker
and that the phase-advancing properties of bright light in the early morning hours
account for the efficacy of light therapy in SAD. Constant routine studies (designed
to study the human circadian pacemaker in subjects under prolonged wakefulness by
experimentally controlling for masking influences such as posture and ambient light)
in SAD patients have indeed revealed evidence for a phase delay of 24-hour rhythms
in several physiological variables (Dahl et al 1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995; Avery et al
1997). Moreover, recent large-scale studies report superiority of morning light over
other therapy schedules (Eastman et al 1998; Lewy et al 1998; Terman et al 1998).

Although ocular light therapy has been shown to be very effective in the treat-
ment of SAD (Terman et al 1989), the mechanism of action has remained unresolved.
A major problem with ocular light therapy is that it is not easy to adequately control
for placebo effects. Dim light is not an appropriate control since patients can see the
difference with bright light. A negative ion generator or any other alternative is
imperfect as well because placebo effects of one treatment modality cannot be used
to estimate placebo effects of another treatment (Eastman 1990). Consequently, it is
still questionable whether the actual response to light therapy exceeds its placebo
effect. The aim of the present study, triggered by Campbell and Murphy’s (1998) fin-
ding of extraocular photoresponsiveness of the human circadian pacemaker, was to
study the phase-shift hypothesis for SAD in a double-blind placebo-controlled proto-
col. It was hypothesized that in case of absence of induced phase shifts, the therapeutic
response obtained in the current study, would still provide data of interest to the
placebo discussion.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Patients with SAD were recruited from the psychiatric outpatients clinic of the
Groningen Academic Hospital and met the DSM-IV criteria for recurrent major
depressive disorder with seasonal pattern (American Psychiatric Association 1994).
Patients were physically healthy and free of psychoactive medication for at least 6
weeks. In the period before participation, patients weekly completed the BeckC
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Depression Inventory (BDI) (Beck et al 1979) and the Structured Interview Guide for
the Hamilton Rating Scale of Depression, Seasonal Affective Disorder self-rating ver-
sion (SIGH-SAD-SR) at home. The SIGH-SAD-SR consists of the 21-item Hamilton
Rating Scale of Depression (HRSD) and an 8-item scale for atypical symptoms
(Williams et al 1992). If a BDI score of greater than or equal to 13 was reached,
patients were invited to participate in a 15-day double-blind placebo-controlled study.

All subjects were informed about (1) the possible involvement of the circadian
pacemaker in the mechanism of action of regular ocular light therapy, (2) the recent
finding of the phase-shifting effects of extraocular light on the circadian pacemaker,
and (3) the double-blind nature of the study protocol. Subjects gave written informed
consent to the protocol, which was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the
Groningen Academic Hospital. Subjects were assigned to one of two treatment
groups balanced for age, gender and baseline SIGH-SAD score. The experimental
treatment took place at the clinic from 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM and consisted of 5 con-
secutive days of either extraocular light (13,000 lux, 455-540 nm), or placebo extra-
ocular light (0 lux) in the bend of both knees. As in the study of Campbell and
Murphy (1998), the extraocular light was provided by the Ohmeda Biliblanket Plus
Phototherapy System. This light is emitted by a halogen lamp and transmitted
through fibre-optic cables that end in a woven pad. The lighting devices were fitted in
a wooden box and placed under an armchair. Independently of whether the photothe-
rapy system would be activated or not, the box also included an additional light source
and fan to obtain similar background light and noise leaks. The boxes were assigned
by a staff member who was not involved in other experimental procedures. The light
pad was fixed to the bend of each knee with an elastic bandage. A pair of black trou-
sers and an opaque cover around each knee prevented leakage of light. During treat-
ment, subjects remained seated in a dimly lit room (<10 lux). They were instructed
not to sleep but were permitted to eat, drink, read, write and listen to music. If
necessary, bathroom visits were made after being disconnected from the equipment
while wearing dark sunglasses. Before (T1), directly following (T2), and 1 week after
treatment (T3), on day 1, 8 and 15 of the protocol, respectively, the SIGH-SAD inter-
view was applied. Interviewers were not involved in the administration of the experi-
mental treatment and were blind to the treatment condition. During the experimen-
tal treatment days (day 4-8), subjects wore dark glacier sunglasses (CEBE2000 or
CEBE3000 lenses; The transmission of these lenses in the visible wavelength range is
below 7%) from 6:00 PM until bedtime to prevent ocular light exposure during the
delaying phase of their PRC. Within the restrictions of the protocol, subjects adhered
to their individual sleeping habits.

In the evenings prior to and directly following the experimental treatment, saliva
samples were taken hourly from 7:00 PM to 1:00 AM to determine the dim light
melatonin onset (DLMO). Saliva sampling was performed under dim light (<10 lux) E
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conditions, under staff member supervision. Eating and drinking (with the exception
of coffee, tea, chocolate, and bananas) and smoking were permitted in the 15-minute
interval following saliva collection. Subjects were seated during the last 15 minutes
prior to saliva collection. During the entire sampling period, subjects could watch TV
or perform leisure activities. Saliva was collected using Salivettes with cotton swab
(Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany) and centrifuged and frozen at less than or equal to
-18°C immediately afterwards. Salivary melatonin concentrations were measured by a
radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Bühlmann, Allschwil, Switzerland). Specifications: limit of
detection 0.5 pg/mL; intra-assay variation of covariance 8.78% (mean melatonin con-
centration 8.65 pg/mL, n = 26; inter-assay variation of covariance at a low melatonin
concentration 23.5% (mean 2.55 pg/mL, n = 22) and at a high concentration 13.4%
(mean 16.70 pg/mL, n = 22).

Throughout the entire protocol, subjects completed several questionnaires con-
cerning subjective mood, alertness and sleep. Three times daily, at 9:00 AM, 5:00 PM
and 10:00 PM, the Adjective Mood Scale (AMS) (Von Zerssen 1986), the Activation
Deactivation-Adjective Checklist (AD-ACL) (Thayer 1967), and Visual Analogue
Scales for depressive mood (VAS-D) (Albersnagel 1987) and fatigue (VAS-F) (Lee et
al 1991) were completed. At 9:00 AM, subjects also rated their subjective sleep quality
(Mulder-Hajonides van der Meulen et al 1980) and completed a sleep log. For each
type of questionnaire, less than 2% of the data was missing due to incomplete
ratings. A third degree polynomial was used for the interpolation of missing data.

The efficacy of the experimental treatment was tested by performing a repeated
measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the SIGH-SAD scores at T1, T2 and T3.
Additionally, two remission criteria were defined. One remission criterion consisted
of a decrease of greater than 50% on the 21-item HRSD and a final HRSD score less
than 8. Taking into account the atypical symptoms of SAD, the other criterion was
defined as a decrease of greater than 50% on the SIGH-SAD and a final SIGH-SAD
score less than or equal to 8. A chi-square analysis was applied to compare the percen-
tages of remission at T3 in both treatment groups. The clinical significance of the dif-
ferences in SIGH-SAD scores at T1 and T3 were assessed by computing the effect size
d (Cohen 1988) for each group. The daily questionnaires on mood, alertness, and
sleep and the data on melatonin were evaluated by means of ANOVAs and paired t
tests. Finally, the Spearman rank correlation coefficient was calculated to evaluate the
association between treatment response and phase shifting of the DLMO. All statisti-
cal tests were two-tailed and statistical significance was accepted at p less than .05.
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RESULTS

During the winters of 1998 - 1999 and 1999 - 2000, 29 SAD patients entered the
study in the months September through February. Fifteen (4 male, 11 female)
patients, aged 39.6 ± 12.2 years (mean ± SD) were assigned to the active treatment
condition and fourteen (4 male, 10 female) patients aged 43.4 ± 12.4 years were
assigned to the placebo condition. In both treatment groups, 11 patients received
regular ocular light therapy in the year(s) before the winter in which they participated.
They were known as good responders.

SIGH-SAD Ratings

At baseline, patients in the active treatment group scored 27.6 ± 5.0 (mean ± SD)
on the SIGH-SAD (HRSD 15.3 ± 3.6; ATYP 12.3 ± 2.7). In the placebo group, the
SIGH-SAD score was 26.3 ± 6.6 (HRSD 15.7 ± 4.0; ATYP 10.6 ± 3.8). Compared to
baseline (T1), a decline in the SIGH-SAD scores was observed in both groups at T2
and T3. Figure 3.1 depicts the SIGH-SAD, HRSD and ATYP ratings throughout the
study. Statistical analysis revealed no significant differences in the SIGH-SAD ratings
(F(2,26) = 0.148, p = .863), the HRSD scores (F(2,26) = 0.135, p = .875) or the
scores on the ATYP (F(2,26) = 1.357, p = .275) between groups in the course of the
experiment.

At T3, 40% (6 out of 15 patients) of the active treatment group and 36% (5 out of
14 patients) of the placebo group met the 21-item HRSD criteria for remission (a
decrease of >50% on the 21-item HRSD and a final HRSD score <8). According to
the SIGH-SAD criteria for remission (defined as a decrease of >50% on the SIGH-
SAD and a final SIGH-SAD score ≤ 8) 4 out of 15 (27%) in the active and 3 out of 14
(21%) in the placebo treatment group were remitted at T3. For both criteria, these
remission percentages are not significantly different (Pearson’s χ2

1 =0.056, p = .812
and Pearson’s χ2

1 = 0.109, p = .742). Comparing the SIGH-SAD scores at T1 and T3,
the calculated effect size d was 1.52 in the active treatment condition and 0.97 in the
placebo condition.

After the study, patients were asked to continue completing the BDI and SIGH
SAD-SR on a weekly basis. During the remaining part of the winter season, 40% (6
out of 15) of the patients in the active treatment condition and 50% (7 out of 14) of
the patients in the placebo condition, received additional ocular light therapy
(Pearson’s χ21 = 0.293, p = .588).  

Daily Questionnaires

The ratings on mood and alertness showed a similar course in both groups. Following
the baseline days, mood and alertness improved gradually and remained at a lower
level during the 5 days after finishing the experimental treatment (Figure 3.2). E
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Comparison of both conditions provided no statistical differences in mean values on
the mood, alertness and sleep ratings, obtained during the subsequent baseline
period, treatment period, and follow-up (AMS: F(2,26) = 0.534, p = .592; VAS-D:
F(2,26) = 0.101, p = .904; VAS-F: F(2,26) = 2.133, p = .139; AD-ACL: F(2,26) =
0.971, p = .392; subjective sleep quality: F(2,26) = 0.804, p = .458). 

Figure 3.3 shows the course of sleep and wake-up times. Pooled data of all sub-
jects revealed an average total sleep duration (i.e., nocturnal sleep and day time naps
combined) of 8.3 ± 1.3 hours (mean ± SD) during the 3 days prior to treatment, 7.0
±0.9 hours during treatment and 8.1 ± 1.3 hours during follow-up. Mean wake-up
time was at 8.24 ± 0.88 AM before, 6.24 ± 0.48 AM during and 8.31 ± 1.2 AM after
treatment. Finally, sleep onset took place at 00.38 ± 1.20 AM, 23.98 ± 0.96 PM and
00.69 ± 1.08 AM respectively. ANOVAs did not show significant differences
between the two treatment conditions in total sleep duration (F(2,26) = 0.711, p =
.5), time of awakening (F(2,26) = 0.150, p = .862) and sleep onset (F(2,26) =
1.397, p = .265). During the experimental treatment, subjects showed reduced total
sleep duration by 1.32 ± 0.93 hours (mean ± SD; paired t test p = .000), an earlier
timing of sleep onset by 0.39 ± 0.69 hours (p = .005) and a 2.0 ± 0.86 hours earlier
timing of awakening (p = .000). The reduction of total sleep duration was induced
by the regime of the experimental protocol and normalized after the treatment.C
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Figure 3.1 Effects of extraocular light and placebo (no light) illumination of the popliteal fossae in
SAD. Mean (and SD) scores on the SIGH-SAD (A), the 21-item HRSD (B), and the Atypical symptom
scale (C) in SAD patients at baseline (T1), immediately after 5 days of treatment (T2), and 1 week
after treatment (T3). The SIGH-SAD (Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton Rating Scale of
Depression, Seasonal Affective Disorder) consists of the 21-item Hamilton Rating Scale for
Depression and the 8-item Atypical symptom scale. The shaded box indicates the treatment period.
HRSD = Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; SAD = Seasonal Affective Disorder; SIGH-SAD =
Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression, Seasonal Affective Disorder.



Melatonin

Melatonin production differed largely between individuals. Therefore, the salivary
melatonin concentrations of each subject were expressed as a percentage of the maxi-
mum value obtained in the first evening of sampling during the protocol. The obtai-
ned melatonin curves were judged by two raters who were blind to the treatment E
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Figure 3.2 Mean scores of mood and fatigue in SAD patients receiving extraocular light or placebo
(no light) illumination of the popliteal fossae on (A) the Adjective Mood Scale (AMS) and (B) the
Visual Analogue Scale for Fatigue (VAS-F) completed 3 times daily at 9:00 AM, 5:00 PM and 10:00
PM. The AMS ranges from 0 (not depressed) to 56 (severely depressed).  The average standard
deviation (and range) was 14.3 (8.0 – 18.7) for the light group and 12.4 (7.4 – 16.9) for the placebo
group. The VAS-F ranges from 0 (not tired) to 100 (extremely tired). The average standard devia-
tion (and range) was 21.4 (11.9 – 31.9) for the light group and 21.6 (14.1 – 30.1) for the placebo
group. AMS = Adjective Mood Scale; SAD = Seasonal Affective Disorder; VAS-F = Visual Analogue
Scale for Fatigue.



conditions. Two subjects treated with extraocular light and three subjects treated
with placebo extraocular light were excluded from further analyses as data showed
either large irregularities or large differences in maximum melatonin concentration
prior to and following treatment. Figure 3.4 presents the normalized mean hourly
melatonin concentrations of the evening before and directly following the experimental
treatment for the remaining active (n = 13) and placebo treatment group (n = 11).
Before and following the experimental treatment, the groups did not show significant
differences in normalized melatonin concentrations (F(6,17) = 0.389, p = .876) and
in mean melatonin concentrations at all specific sampling times (ANOVAs, p ≥ .153).
Nevertheless, visual inspection of the curves suggests a larger phase advance after
extraocular light than after placebo. Hence, for each normalized melatonin curve the
DLMO, defined as the crossing with the 25%-level, was determined to evaluate the
phase-shifting effects of the experimental treatment. The DLMO could be assessed inC
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rimental treatment), the delayed sleep onset is followed by a later time of awakening on day 9.
DLMO = dim light melatonin onset; SAD = Seasonal Affective Disorder.



all subjects in the placebo condition and in 12 of the active treatment condition.
Comparing the two treatment conditions, we could not detect a significant difference
in the DLMO before and directly following treatment (F(1,21) = 1.956, p = .177). 

Finally, a significant correlation was observed between treatment response at T3,
as measured with the 21-item HRSD, and phase shift of the DLMO (Spearman’s rho
=- 0.440, p = .036). This indicates that the larger the observed phase advance of the
DLMO, the more pronounced the response to the experimental treatment, irrespective
of whether extraocular light was administered or not. 

DISCUSSION

Following the first description of SAD and the early empirical results on the efficacy
of artificial ocular light exposure (Rosenthal et al 1984), light therapy has become the
therapy of first choice for this disorder. Various attempts have been made to control
for the placebo effects of ocular light therapy. One study compared morning or eve-
ning ocular light therapy with a morning placebo control (a deactivated negative ion
generator). After 4 weeks of treatment, significantly different remission rates were E
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reported between morning light (61%), evening light (50%) and placebo (32%) the-
rapy (Eastman et al 1998). In another study, SAD patients were told that the aim of
the study was to examine the effect of non-visible infrared light in a placebo-control-
led protocol. Patients received therapy by means of a light box or a head-mounted
device, which were either active or inactive. The response rates obtained from this
study revealed no significant differences between the effects of the active and inactive
devices after 2 weeks of treatment (light box 33% and 42%; head-mounted unit 58%
and 40% respectively) (Levitt et al 1996). A last study compared 5 days of morning
light treatment with morning imaginary light accomplished through suggestion. In
both groups, a significant improvement in mood scores was reported. This improve-
ment disappeared during the 10-day follow-up period in the imaginary light condi-
tion (Richter et al 1992).

The phase-shifting effects on the circadian pacemaker of extraocular light in heal-
thy subjects (Campbell and Murphy 1998) led to the present genuine double-blind
placebo-controlled study on the effects of light applied at the skin of the popliteal fos-
sae in SAD patients. In an earlier (open) study which compared ocular with extraocu-
lar light therapy in SAD (Wehr et al 1987), patients received treatment for two 7-day
periods in which light was applied for 4 consecutive hours to either the skin (while
wearing dark sunglasses), or to the eyes (while the rest of the body was covered). In
both conditions, full-spectrum light boxes with an intensity of 2500 lux were used. It
was concluded that ocular light treatment was superior to extraocular light treatment.
Obviously, a major difference with the present study is the fact that the patients were
aware of the type of treatment. The study presented here applied extraocular light
within the blue spectrum and with a much higher intensity and found similar thera-
peutic responses in the active and placebo group. A 5-day treatment period has proven
to yield a large number of responders in our SAD outpatients clinic (Meesters et al
1995). Therefore, it is concluded that extraocular light has no specific anti-depressant
effect. Strictly speaking, however, it might be possible that the 5-day treatment period
is insufficient for revealing differences between extraocular light and placebo.
Nevertheless, remission rates were far from zero in both groups (for the HRSD crite-
rion 36 and 40%, and for the SIGH-SAD criterion 21 and 27%). It is known from psy-
chiatric drug treatment studies in patients with major depression that the placebo
response can be as high as 65% (Quitkin 1999). Hence, the therapeutic effects obtai-
ned in the present study might all be interpreted as placebo effects. The calculated
effect size d showed that both extraocular light and placebo appeared to be ‘powerful
treatments’ for SAD (d >0.8). The effect sizes of 1.52 and 0.97, respectively, are in
the range of effect sizes reported in previous ocular light therapy studies (Terman et al
1989). It is unlikely that this response is explained by the natural course of SAD
symptoms because one study showed that the BDI scores of SAD patients whoC
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received no treatment once their BDI score was greater than or equal to 13 were gra-
dually rising during the subsequent month (Meesters et al 1993). Apart from placebo
effects, we speculate that sleep curtailment played a significant role. Analysis of the
sleep data revealed that the experimental treatment not only caused an earlier mean
time of awakening, but also a shortening of total sleep duration. Like non-seasonal
depressives (for a review, see Wirz-Justice and Van den Hoofdakker 1999), SAD
patients also respond favorably to sleep deprivation (Graw et al 1998). Therefore sleep
deprivation effects may have accounted for part of the response in both groups.

In addition to the studies by Lindblom et al (2000a , 2000b) and by Eastman et al
(2000), the present study provides no support for extraocular light sensitivity of the
human circadian pacemaker (Campbell and Murphy 1998). According to the PRC
obtained by the exposure of humans to popliteal extraocular light, a slight phase
advance would be expected to result from our experimental treatment. Although we
did observe such a phase shift in DLMO, it was not significantly different from the
placebo group. Possibly, the changes in sleep timing account for the phase shifts in
both groups (Gordijn et al 1999).

It has often been suggested that a shift in the DLMO to an earlier time, is causally
related to (part of) the response to morning light treatment (Lewy et al 1998).
Recently, in SAD patients who adhered to a regular sleep-wake schedule, the magni-
tude of the phase advance resulting from morning ocular light therapy was reported
to be positively related to the improvement on the SIGH-SAD (Terman et al 2001).
Remarkably, after combining the data of all patients, a positive correlation between
treatment response at T3 and the phase-advance shift of the DLMO was also observed
in our study. Yet, we cannot exclude other possible explanations for the association
between treatment response and the timing of the DLMO. For instance, it might be
that the earlier subjects had to wake up to arrive at the hospital for the experimental
treatment (resulting in a larger phase advance of the DLMO), the more they may
have profited from the anti-depressant effects of sleep deprivation. Alternatively, it is
possible that compliance with the protocol resulted in earlier wake-up times and that
compliance is associated with susceptibility to placebo effects. Finally it might be
that the placebo-induced improvement resulted in higher melatonin concentrations
rather than an earlier timing of production. A reduction of melatonin secretion has
been previously reported in non-seasonal depressed patients, while, compared to
controls, no significant differences were observed in the mean melatonin levels after
recovery (Souêtre et al 1989). In a constant routine study however, the salivary mela-
tonin rhythm was similar in SAD patients and controls and did not change after light
treatment (Wirz-Justice et al 1995b).  

In summary, this double-blind placebo-controlled study shows that extraocular
light and placebo extraocular light both yield a considerable reduction in symptoma- E
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tology. No significant differences in treatment response or DLMO before and directly
following the experimental treatment could be detected between patients receiving
the active or the placebo treatment. Thus, placebo effects and/or the effect of sleep
deprivation induced by the experimental protocol may have been decisive for the
response to treatment.
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ABSTRACT

Background

The circadian pacemaker is an endogenous clock, which regulates oscilla-
tions in most physiological and psychological processes with a near-24-hour
period. In many species this pacemaker triggers seasonal changes in behavior.
The seasonality of symptoms and the efficacy of light therapy suggest in-
volvement of the circadian pacemaker in Seasonal Affective Disorder, win-
ter-type (SAD). In this study circadian pacemaker characteristics of SAD
patients are compared with those of controls.

Methods

Seven SAD patients and 8 matched controls were subjected to a 120-hour
forced desynchrony protocol, in which core body temperature and melato-
nin secretion profiles were measured for the characterization of circadian
pacemaker parameters. During this protocol, which enables the study of
unmasked circadian pacemaker characteristics, subjects were exposed to 6
20-hour days in time isolation. Patients participated twice in winter (while
depressed and while remitted after light therapy), and once in summer.
Controls participated once in winter and once in summer.

Results

Between the SAD patients and controls no significant differences were
observed in the melatonin-derived period nor in the phase of the endoge-
nous circadian temperature rhythm. The amplitude of this rhythm was sig-
nificantly smaller in depressed and remitted SAD patients than in controls.

Conclusions

No abnormalities of the circadian pacemaker were observed in SAD
patients. A disturbance in thermoregulatory processes might explain the
smaller circadian temperature amplitude in SAD patients during winter.



INTRODUCTION

The remarkable seasonal fluctuation of mood and the efficacy of bright light therapy
in patients with Seasonal Affective Disorder, winter type (SAD), have suggested invol-
vement of the circadian pacemaker in the pathogenesis of this disorder. The present
study is devoted to the search for possible circadian abnormalities in SAD patients.

The circadian pacemaker is localized in the suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN) of the
brain and operates as an endogenous timekeeping mechanism (Van Esseveldt et al
2000). This pacemaker generates oscillations in many physiological and psychological
processes (Aschoff 1965) with a near-24-hour period (Hiddinga et al 1997; Czeisler et
al 1999; Carskadon et al 1999). By its sensitivity to light, the circadian pacemaker is
able to respond to seasonal changes in day length, or  ‘photoperiod’. Throughout the
day, retinal light exposure synchronizes this ‘biological clock’ with the environmental
light dark cycle (Jewett et al 1997; Honma and Honma 1988; Minors et al 1991;
Boivin et al 1996). 

In human circadian pacemaker research, the variations of body temperature and of
melatonin secretion are often used to study pacemaker output. However, despite the
relative ease with which these variables can be measured, the interpretation of these
measures in terms of circadian output is complicated by several masking factors. For
instance, the nightly secretion of melatonin, which is dependent on the timing and
duration of the photoperiod (Lewy et al 1985), can be directly suppressed by light
exposure (Lewy et al 1980). Therefore, the most accurate estimates of circadian pace-
maker characteristics derived from the melatonin secretion profile are obtained in
dim light. The endogenous circadian variation of body temperature, in turn, is modu-
lated by the effects of activity, meals and sleep. The circadian component in tempera-
ture data can be obtained by experimentally controlling for masking factors in a con-
stant routine- or a forced desynchrony protocol. In a constant routine procedure mas-
king factors are avoided by keeping subjects in a supine posture and feeding them
with frequent small meals and exposing them to a prolonged period of wakefulness
(Mills et al 1978; Czeisler et al 1985). However, the sleep deprivation induced by the
constant routine procedure elicits a worsening of mood in healthy subjects (Brendel
et al 1990) and an improvement of mood in depressed patients (Graw et al 1998).
Therefore this procedure has limitations for studies in which mood regulation is exa-
mined. The forced desynchrony (FD) protocol is more suitable because it enables
control over the relevant masking factors without eliminating them, while sleep
deprivation effects are avoided. During FD participants are subjected to a sleep-wake
cycle which is shorter or longer than 24 hours, i.e., either 20 hours or 28 hours. The
subjective days are spent in dim light (<10 lux) and have a fixed temporal structure.
The circadian pacemaker is not able to adapt to this unusual alternation of wakeful-
ness and sleep and starts to oscillate with its own endogenous period. Consequently, C
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the pacemaker and the sleep-wake cycle desynchronize (Kleitman and Kleitman
1953; Czeisler et al 1986; Dijk et al 1992). Assuming that circadian and masking fac-
tors contribute additively to the overt rhythms measured, a mathematical procedure
enables the distinction between these two contributors to the measurements
(Hiddinga et al 1997; Czeisler et al 1999), without the need for prolonged sleep depri-
vation.  Therefore, the method of FD was used in the present study.

Circadian Rhythm Studies in Affective Disorders

Theories about the pathogenetic role of abnormalities in the functioning of the circa-
dian system in affective disorder -either seasonal or non-seasonal - have a long history
(cf. the classical review by Papousvek (1975)). Nevertheless, up till now research did
not consistently support these theories.

Patients with non-seasonal depression have been studied in time isolation
(Dirlich et al 1981; Wehr et al 1985; Pollak et al 1989). The variation of body tempera-
ture showed a near-24-hour period in one unipolar depressed patient (Dirlich et al
1981), whereas a longer-than-24-hour free-running temperature rhythm was observed
in another (Wehr et al 1985).  In a third free-running experiment the average level of
body temperature was higher in depressed outpatients than in matched controls, but
no differences in shape and amplitude of the circadian temperature curve were found
(Pollak et al 1989).

In other studies addressing the circadian variation of core body temperature,
patients in the depressed state showed a higher nocturnal temperature (Avery et al
1982; Von Zerssen et al 1985; Souêtre et al 1988, 1989) and a lower temperature
during the day (Souêtre et al 1988, 1989) than when recovered and than controls.
Consequently, the amplitude of the circadian temperature curve has been reported to
be decreased during depression as shown by comparisons of patients with controls
(Avery et al 1982; Von Zerssen et al 1985; Souêtre et al 1988, 1989) and patients with
themselves in the depressed state and after recovery (Souêtre et al 1988, 1989). In
none of the aforementioned studies were significant disturbances in circadian phase
detected (Avery et al 1982; Von Zerssen et al 1985; Souêtre 1988, 1989). Finally, al-
though melatonin secretion profiles have been reported to be not significantly diffe-
rent between non seasonal depressives and controls (Voderholzer et al 1997;
Thompson et al 1988; Rubin et al 1992), a diminished amplitude has also been shown
in patients in the depressed state when compared with the remitted state and with
controls (Souêtre et al 1989). 
To summarize, circadian rhythm studies in non-seasonal affective disorder do not
provide a clear picture.

The hypotheses concerning the involvement of the circadian pacemaker in SAD,
have mainly focused on circadian phase and amplitude. It has been postulated that aC
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phase delay of the circadian pacemaker relative to the timing of the habitual sleep-
wake cycle underlies the pathogenesis of SAD and that the phase-advancing proper-
ties of morning light account for the efficacy of light treatment (Lewy et al 1987a).
Alternatively, a diminished circadian amplitude has been hypothesized to be involved
in the pathogenesis of SAD. According to this hypothesis the amplitude-enhancing
effect of light applied in daytime might explain the beneficial effects of light treat-
ment in SAD (Czeisler et al 1987). 

Like in the studies on non-seasonal affective disorders, the majority of studies
addressing the circadian hypotheses in SAD are ‘naturalistic’, i.e., carried out under
normal sleep timing, which means that masking effects could be involved. Therefore
the results of these studies sometimes provide limited information about the circa-
dian pacemaker. A few studies addressed the issue with a constant routine protocol.

Naturalistic  Studies in SAD

Several studies have been published in which the melatonin secretion patterns of
SAD patients in dim light are compared to those found in controls. Some of these
revealed a delay of the DLMO in SAD patients (Lewy et al 1987b; Sack et al 1990;
Lewy et al 1998), whereas others did not (Checkley et al 1993; Thompson et al 1997).
Phase advance shifts of the DLMO have been reported after morning light therapy
and phase delay shifts after evening light therapy in both patients (Lewy et al 1987b;
Lewy et al 1998; Terman et al 2001) and controls (Lewy et al 1987b; Lewy et al 1998).
However, in two studies a phase advance of the DLMO after morning light therapy
was observed in patients only (Sack et al 1990; Thompson et al 1997). Studies in
which entire melatonin secretion profiles were reported demonstrated similar
amounts of melatonin production and amplitudes in patients before (Checkley et al
1993; Thompson et al 1997) and after light therapy (Thompson et al 1997). Likewise,
a similar total melatonin production was found in patients before and after morning
or evening light therapy (Terman et al 2001). Comparisons of temperature data have
demonstrated no differences in circadian temperature parameters between SAD
patients and controls in both winter (Rosenthal et al 1990; Eastman et al 1993;
Schwartz et al 1997) and summer (Levendosky et al 1991; Schwartz et al 1997). The
mean level of body temperature was significantly lower in summer than in winter in
both patients and controls in one of these studies (Levendosky et al 1991), whereas
another study revealed a significant lowering of the nocturnal body temperature in
summer in patients only (Schwartz et al 1997). Following light therapy, an increase
in amplitude of the circadian temperature profile has been found when patients recei-
ved a combination of morning and evening light (Rosenthal et al 1990). However, in
a morning light therapy study it was observed that the circadian temperature ampli-
tude of patients and controls remained unaffected (Eastman et al 1993). Both groups
showed similar phase-shifting responses. C
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Constant Routine Studies in SAD

In the two constant routine studies done so far, lasting 27 and 40 hours respectively,
the DLMO and the circadian rhythms in core body temperature were measured in
female SAD patients and controls. (Dahl et al 1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995). From all
investigated circadian parameters in the 40-hour study only the midrange crossing of
the rising morning limb of the temperature curve showed a delayed phase position of
patients relative to controls. Mid-day light therapy did not change salivary melatonin
parameters but resulted in phase advances of some aspects of the temperature curves
in patients only (Wirz-Justice et al 1995). In the 27-hour constant routine study, the
DLMO and the circadian rhythm in core body temperature were measured (Dahl et al
1993). The DLMO and the circadian temperature minimum were significantly phase
delayed in patients in comparison with those in controls. Patients showed an advance
after morning light therapy. In both studies no differences in the amplitude of the
melatonin secretion patterns and of the body temperature curves were observed
between patients and controls, nor did the amplitudes change significantly in response
to treatment. Constant routine protocols have the disadvantage that they entail sleep
deprivation and therefore potentially yield a change of mood. Indeed, visual analogue
scale data on mood revealed an antidepressant effect during the 40-hour constant
routine study (Wirz-Justice et al 1995). No changes of mood were found in the 27-
hour constant routine experiment, but after finishing the protocol, some subjects
experienced improvement (Avery et al 1997).

In conclusion, the data do not yield a consistent picture of the circadian system in
SAD patients. The reason for the lack of consistency probably is that masking factors
could not be avoided in those studies. As argued before, an alternative way to examine
the circadian system is to apply a forced desynchrony protocol. To the best of our
knowledge, the present study is the first one in which this was done in SAD patients.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Recruitment and Selection Criteria

SAD patients of our outpatient clinic, who were known to be good responders to light
therapy in previous years, received written general information on the study. Healthy
controls were recruited by advertisements in local newspapers and on local television.
Patients and healthy subjects who were interested first received a detailed description
of the study by letter and were then invited for a screening procedure if they consi-
dered participation. Patients were diagnosed according to the DSM-IV criteria for
recurrent major depression with seasonal pattern (American Psychiatric AssociationC
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1994) and had to meet the Rosenthal criteria for SAD (Rosenthal et al 1984). Controls
had to have no psychological complaints or sleeping problems. To evaluate general
psychological health, depressed mood, seasonality and morningness/eveningness,
both patients and healthy subjects completed a number of questionnaires: the Beck
Depression Inventory (BDI) (Beck et al 1979), the Structured Interview Guide for the
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale - Seasonal Affective Disorder - Self Rating version
(SIGH-SAD-SR) (Williams et al 1992), consisting of the 21- item Hamilton Depression
Rating Scale (HDRS) and an 8 - item atypical symptom scale (ATYP), the General
Health Questionnaire (GHQ) (Goldberg and Williams 1988), the Seasonal Personality
Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ) (Rosenthal et al 1987) and the Morningness
Eveningness questionnaire (M/E) (Horne and Ostberg 1976). Criteria for participation
as a control subject were: a BDI score <9, a SIGH-SAD-SR score <8, a GHQ score <3,
and a SPAQ score <8 (Kasper et al 1989). All subjects were examined by a physician
and were declared physically fit. In females, the menstrual cycle was assessed through
self report. With the exception of oral contraceptive pills and NSAIDs, neither patients
nor controls used any medication at least one month prior to the experiment. Nobody
was dependent on alcohol or caffeine. During 6 months before the study, SAD patients
did not use psychoactive drugs. After a verbal explanation of the main characteristics
of the protocol, subjects gave written informed consent. The study was approved by
the Medical Ethics Committee of the Groningen Academic Hospital. Patients and con-
trols were matched for age, sex, phase of the menstrual cycle and smoking habits. SAD
patients were engaged in the study once during a depressive episode, once when
remitted after light therapy and once in summer. Controls participated once in winter
and once in summer. Both patients and controls were paid for their participation.

During the winter season, BDI and SIGH-SAD-SR ratings were obtained weekly
from SAD patients. Participation during a depressive episode required a BDI score
≥ 16. Light therapy thereafter consisted of 45 minutes of bright light once a day with
an intensity of 10,000 lux for 5 consecutive days. After recovery, a BDI score <6 was
required for participation in the next step in the project. If appropriate, female
patients were studied in the follicular phase of their menstrual cycle. 

Subjects

From November 1997 until December 1999, 7 SAD patients (1 male and 6 females)
and 8 control subjects (1 male and 7 females) were studied. Table 4.1 lists the
respective scores (mean ± SD) of patients and controls on the GHQ, SPAQ and M/E
completed at the introduction meeting. For the winter studies, subjects entered the
time isolation unit in the months October - March. The summer studies started in
May - August. One female control subject dropped out after finishing the protocol in
summer and was replaced by another matched control for the winter experiment.
Three patients and three controls smoked cigarettes. C
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Of the female patients, one had a regular natural menstrual cycle, three used com-
bined oral contraceptives, one used a depot progesterone, and one was post meno-
pausal and used hormone replacement therapy during the winter. Consequently, four
female patients could consistently be studied in the (pseudo-) follicular phase and
one in the pseudo-luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. The post-menopausal patient
was studied in the pseudo-luteal phase while depressed and in the pseudo-follicular
phase while remitted. Of the female controls, two had a regular natural menstrual
cycle, three used combined oral contraceptives and two were post-menopausal (one
used estrogen replacement therapy). Except for the winter condition of the control
subject who was matched with the postmenopausal patient, the times of participa-
tion of female controls were carefully matched for menstrual cycle phase. The mean
baseline scores (± SD) on the BDI, SIGH-SAD-SR, HDRS and ATYP are summarized
for each condition in Table 4.1. During their stay in the time isolation unit, four
patients used NSAIDs (i.e., paracetamol): two while depressed (1 and 4 x 500 mg
respectively), one while remitted (3 x 500 mg) and one in summer (1 x 500 mg).   

Design of the Protocol

In each condition, patients and controls were subjected to a 10-day protocol. During
the first 4 days, subjects adhered to a regular sleep-wake schedule at home.
Adherence was verified by actometry. The actometer was worn continuously on the
non-dominant arm and was connected to a portable recorder (Bakker and Beersma
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Table 4.1 Characteristics (mean ± SD) of SAD patients and controls 

patients controls

agea 36.3±13.9 38.1±12.8

GHQ 1.4±2.3 0.3±0.5

SPAQ 16.7±3.6 3.5±1.8

M/Eb 44.7±10.4 51.4±13.7

mood scores at baseline depressed remitted summer winter summer
(n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7)

BDI 20.3±6.1 1.7±1.8 0.6±0.8 0.3±0.8 0.3±0.5

SIGH-SAD-SR 32.3±11.8 3.7±4.3 1.1±1.9 1.4±2.1 1.6±1.6

21-item HRSD 21.3±7.9 2.0±2.0 0.9±1.5 0.9±0.9 1.3±1.5

ATYP 11.0±5.4 1.7±2.2 0.3±0.5 0.6±1.5 0.3±0.8

a  Age at the start of the first experiment.
b  M/E score <30 and >70 correspond with evening- and morning types respectively.



1991). Sleep was scheduled from midnight till 8 AM. Subjects limited their coffee
consumption to 4 cups a day and abstained from alcoholic beverages, heavy physical
exercise and daytime naps.

On day 4 at 6 PM, subjects entered the time isolation unit located at the depart-
ment of Psychiatry of the Groningen Academic Hospital. The unit is shielded from all
possible information on time of day. It comprises a living room with a bed and a
bathroom. After a period of familiarizing with the standard procedures during wake
time and a habituation night, the 120-hour FD protocol started on day 5 at 8 AM.
Subjects were blind to the experimental time schedule. The schedule consisted of 6
20 hour days. These artificial 20-hour days were subdivided in epochs of 13.5 hours
of wakefulness in dim light (<10 lux) and 6.5 hours of darkness in which the sub-
jects had to stay in bed. Each 20-hour day had the same temporal structure. Staff
members who were trained to communicate no information on time of day, announ-
ced the moments of rising, showering, meals, completing psychometric test batteries,
and of going to bed. Besides the scheduled activities, subjects could engage in all
kinds of activities such as watching videos, listening to music, etcetera. A maximum
of 4 caffeine-containing drinks was allowed only during the subjective morning. Very
rarely, subjects were allowed to take an NSAID. Throughout their stay in the time
isolation unit, subjects were continuously observed through an infrared television
camera.

Melatonin

On day 4 and 9 of the protocol, from 7 PM until midnight and from 7 PM until 2 AM
respectively, saliva was sampled hourly for the determination of melatonin concen-
tration. In 2 patients saliva was collected in small plastic containers. In all other sub-
jects, it was sampled by means of Salivettes with a cotton swab (Sarstedt,
Nümbrecht, Germany). Subjects were asked to remain seated during the 15 minutes
prior to the saliva collection. All samples were frozen at ≤ -18°C immediately after-
wards. After each saliva sample, eating (with the exception of chocolate and bana-
nas), drinking and smoking were allowed for 15 minutes. Then subjects thoroughly
rinsed their mouth with water.

Melatonin concentrations were measured by means of radioimmunoassay (RIA)
(Bühlmann, Allschwil, Switzerland) which was performed at the laboratory of the
hospital ‘De Gelderse Vallei’, Bennekom, The Netherlands. In this laboratory, the fol-
lowing assay parameters were obtained: a limit of detection of 0.5 pg/mL; an intra
assay variation of covariance of 8.78% (mean melatonin concentration 8.65 pg/mL, n
= 26) and an inter-assay variation of covariance in samples with a low melatonin
concentration of 9.6% (mean 1.98 pg/mL, n = 30) and in samples with a high con-
centration of 9.8% (mean 14.76 pg/mL, n = 30). For each experiment, melatonin
values were expressed as a percentage of the maximum value observed on day 4. The C
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dim light melatonin onset (DLMO) was defined as the time at which the normalized
melatonin curve crossed the 25% level. As the body temperature recordings confir-
med that 5 circadian cycles had passed between the 2 DLMOs, an estimate of the cir-
cadian rhythm period (τ) could be obtained by dividing the epoch between the two
DLMOs by 5.        

Core Body Temperature

Throughout the entire stay in the time isolation unit, core body temperature was
measured continuously with a calibrated rectal thermometer (Yellow Springs
Instrument Company, Yellow Springs, OH, US). The data were stored at 1-minute
intervals by a portable recorder (Bakker and Beersma 1991). Those parts of the tem-
perature curve that were considered unreliable due to technical failures were not
used for further analysis. Intervals of missing data shorter than 1.5 hours in duration
were linearly interpolated, intervals longer than 1.5 hours were regarded as missing
data.

To identify the endogenous circadian temperature curve, the following mathema-
tical procedure was used. It is based on the assumption that the raw temperature
data obtained during the 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol represent the sum of
the exogenous sleep-wake induced curve and the endogenous circadian curve. First,
the raw data of the 6 consecutive 20-hour subjective days were averaged to obtain an
estimation of the mean sleep-wake related course of body temperature. With this
procedure the circadian contribution to the raw temperature data is roughly averaged
out, because each subjective 20-hour day has the same temporal structure and all
scheduled activities occur at all circadian phases. To obtain an estimation of the
endogenous circadian temperature curve, the obtained mean sleep-wake related tem-
perature curve was subtracted from the raw curve. Subsequently, the resulting curve
was divided in epochs with the length of the melatonin-derived -value and then ave-
raged (starting from 8 AM on day 4 of the protocol). Due to the fact that the melato-
nin-derived -values differ from 24 hours, the pacemaker-related contribution was not
averaged out completely during the first step of the mathematical procedure. To esta-
blish a better estimation of the sleep-wake-related contribution to the temperature
curve, the obtained average circadian temperature curve was subtracted from the ori-
ginal raw data. The resulting curve was again divided in 20-hour epochs and ave-
raged, etcetera. This procedure was repeated until a stable estimation of the circadian
temperature curve was obtained (see Hiddinga et al 1997).

Polysomnography

From each subjective night, a polysomnographic recording (PSG) was obtained.
Locations of electrodes and scoring criteria were according to the standards defined
by Rechtschaffen and Kales (Rechtschaffen and Kales 1968). The PSGs were scoredC
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in 30 second intervals with the aid of the VitaPort software (TEMEC Instruments,
Kerkrade, Netherlands) by 3 raters. The average agreement between raters was
95.4% (range 94.1% - 96.3%) with an average largest disagreement interval of 3
minutes (range 1.5 - 4 minutes). Total sleep time (TST) per sleeping period was cal-
culated by adding the total amount of minutes in sleep stages 1, 2, 3, 4 and REM.

Statistical Procedures

Power analyses were performed to estimate the smallest detectable differences by cal-
culating δ from the formula n ≥ 2(σ/δ)2{tα[v]+t2(1-P)[v]}2, with a power P = 0.80. In
this formula n represents the number of replications, σ the true sd, δ = the smallest
desired difference to detect, α the level of significance, P the intended power of the
test, v the degrees of freedom (v = a(n-1)), a the number of populations, and t0.05[12]

= 2.179 and t0.4[12] = 0.873 (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
The data derived from melatonin and temperature recordings were analyzed statisti-
cally by means of paired t tests. Analysis of variance with repeated measures
(ANOVA) was applied to evaluate TST. The Spearman's correlation coefficient was
computed to evaluate the association between the average level of core body tempe-
rature and the amplitude of the observed circadian temperature component. The ana-
lyses were two tailed and statistical significance was established at p < .05. With this
procedure, no correction is applied to account for multiple testing. As a consequence
the study is more likely to find significant relationships than statistically justified.
We nevertheless adopted this conservative approach to avoid missing any possible
difference in pacemaker characteristics between patients and controls.  

RESULTS

The Circadian Period, τ , Based on Melatonin Data

In each condition, melatonin concentrations showed a gradual increase. As mentioned
in the method section, DLMO was defined as the time at which melatonin produc-
tion reached 25% of the maximal production on day 4. In 2 of the remitted patients
the initial melatonin production in the second sampling period (day 9) exceeded this
25% criterion. Therefore, in these subjects the criterion was raised to 50%. Since the
choice of the criterion value influences the assessment of phase, the DLMO times
were exclusively used for the estimation of the circadian period (τ). All τ -values
approximated 24 hours. Between conditions, no significant differences in τ -values
were found (Table 4.2).
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Evaluation of the sleep-wake- and pacemaker-related temperature components

9.61% of the core body temperature data were missing due to technical problems and
matters of hygiene. The analysis described in the method section provided the contri-
butions of the circadian pacemaker and those of the sleep-wake cycle to the raw tem-
perature curves. Figure 4.1 displays these contributions per condition.

The sleep-wake induced temperature curve shows a remarkable resemblance in
the various conditions. After waking-up, body temperature shows a peak induced by
showering. Subsequently, it drops and stays relatively stable during the remainingC
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Table 4.2 Circadian and sleep-wake related characteristics derived from core body temperature and
melatonin (mean ± SEM). 

Melatonin Core body temperature

τa Meanb Sleep-wake Circadian

amplitudec amplituded phasee

Patients (depressed; n=7) 24.03±0.07 37.23±0.10 0.17±0.020 0.14±0.0097 4:31±0:23 

Patients (remitted; n=7) 24.13±0.08 37.22±0.07 0.16±0.021 0.12±0.0060 4:26±0:29

Patients (summer; n=7) 24.17±0.10 37.16±0.11 0.15±0.019 0.16±0.0174 4:43±0:27

Controls (winter; n=7) 24.22±0.08 37.00±0.11 0.19±0.024 0.17±0.0150 5:12±0:42

Controls (summer; n=7) 24.27±0.10 36.95±0.15 0.17±0.021 0.18±0.0211 4:47±0:22

Paired t testsf

Pat (dep vs. rem) .282 .984 .431 .240 .621

Pat (dep vs. sum) .259 .130 .075 .160 .669

Pat (rem vs. sum) .720 .322 .243 .093 .564

Pat (dep) vs. Con (win) .129 .163 .473 .050 .481

Pat (rem) vs. Con (win) .327 .156 .157 .031 .462

Pat (sum) vs. Con (sum) .533 .218 .521 .464 .929

Con (win) vs. Con (sum) .563 .726 .408 .634 .464

a The circadian rhythm period (τ) in hours (mean ± SEM) derived from the timing of the 
DLMO obtained on the first (day 4) and the last (day 9) evening in time isolation.

b Mean level (± SEM) of core body temperature (°C) calculated by averaging the temperature data of 
the last 6.5 hours of wakefulness and the 6.5-hour sleeping period.

c,d Amplitude (mean ± SEM) of the sleep-wake relatedc and the circadiand variation of body tempera -
ture (°C) defined as the standard deviation calculated over the last 6.5 hours of wakefulness and the 
6.5-hour sleeping period, and the total circadian variation of body temperature respectively.

e Timing of the circadian temperature minimum (mean ± SEM) on the first morning in time isolation.
f p-values obtained by two-tailed paired t tests between the various conditions in which patients 

(Pat) and controls (Con) participated (dep = depressed state; rem=remitted; sum=in summer; 
win=in winter). 
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Figure 4.1 Sleep-wake- and pacemaker-related variation of core body temperature obtained in a
120-hour forced desynchrony experiment. In each condition 7 SAD patients and 7 matched controls
participated. The curves, plotted as deviation from the mean, depict the mean (± SEM) temperature
variation in each condition. The shaded area indicates the 6.5-hour sleeping period within the 20-
hour subjective day. SAD = Seasonal Affective Disorder.



hours of wakefulness. At the start of the 6.5-hour period in bed, a sharp decrease in
temperature can be observed. The mean level of body temperature (listed in Table
4.2) was calculated by averaging the data of the last 6.5 hours of wakefulness and the
6.5 hours for sleep. In this way, the highly variable influence of showering on the
mean was excluded. Although not significantly, mean body temperature of the
patients was slightly higher during the winter than during the summer and also
slightly higher than that of controls.

The amplitudes of the sleep-wake induced variation of body temperature (see
Table 4.2), a measure of which is obtained by computing the standard deviation of
the data of the last 6.5 hours of wakefulness and those of the 6.5 hours for sleep,
showed no differences between patients and controls.

Figure 4.1 also shows the circadian variation of body temperature plotted against
circadian time (CT). CT0 indicates the moment at which the endogenous circadian
temperature reaches its minimum. A measure proportional to the amplitude of the
(almost sinusoidal) curves was obtained by calculating the standard deviation of the
pacemaker-induced variation of body temperature (Table 4.2). Only comparisons of
the depressed patients and the remitted patients with the controls in winter showed
statistically significant differences (p = .050 and p = .031). The patients’ amplitude
turned out to be smaller. 

The phase of the circadian pacemaker (circadian time 0 (CT0)) was defined as the
timing of the first circadian temperature minimum in time isolation and ascertained as
follows. The obtained average endogenous circadian temperature curve was double
plotted around the start of the forced desynchrony protocol (8 AM). The timing of the
temperature minimum in the early morning of this first day in forced desynchrony was
determined by computing the midpoint between the upward and downward crossings
through the average value of the temperature curve by means of a moving average pro-
cedure. In each condition, CT0 was located in the early morning (Table 4.2). Between
conditions, no significant differences in the timing of CT0 were observed.

In Figure 4.2, the standard deviations of the circadian modulations (which are
proportional to the amplitudes of the pacemaker induced temperature curves) are
plotted against the average levels of body temperature for all subjects in all condi-
tions. The data reveal a significant correlation between the average level of body tem-
perature and the amplitude of the pacemaker related temperature component
(Spearman’s rho =  0.627, p = .000). A significant correlation between these varia-
bles was also found in the patients and controls separately (Spearman’s rho = -0.508
and -0.604, p = .019 and p = .022). This suggests that the higher the average level of
body temperature, the smaller is the amplitude of the endogenous circadian tempera-
ture component.
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Polysomnography

The mean TSTs in the subjective nights in forced desynchrony are summarized in
Table 4.3. In the data of all conditions combined, ANOVA with repeated measures
yielded a significant effect of night number in forced desynchrony on TST (F(5,26) =
6.872, p = .000). However, no significant interaction between night number and con-
dition was detected (F(20,116) = 0.667, p = .851). Additionally, separate ANOVAs
to compare the various conditions in which patients and controls were studied did
not reveal significant differences either.

DISCUSSION

The aim of the present forced desynchrony study was to compare the characteristics
of the endogenous circadian pacemaker of SAD patients with those of matched con-
trols. It is concluded that the circadian pacemakers of patients and controls have a
similar period, in both winter and summer and irrespective of the symptomatological
state of the patients.  The same applies to the phase of the endogenous circadian
cycle after 4 days of restricting sleep to the interval between midnight and 8 AM. The C
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Figure 4.2 The standard deviation (SD) of the circadian modulation (see Figure 4.1, right panel) as
a function of the average level of body temperature. The SD of the circadian modulation is propor-
tional to circadian amplitude (for a sine function the SD equals 1/2√2 times circadian amplitude).
Filled circles depict the data obtained in patients (n = 21), open circles those obtained in controls (n
= 14). The diagonal line represents the regression line. Correlation coefficient (Spearman’s rho) of
all conditions combined:  -0.627 (p = .000), of the patient group: -0.508 (p = .019), and of the con-
trol group: -0.604 (p = .022).



only possible difference detected in our study concerns the amplitude of the endoge-
nous circadian temperature component. Compared with that found in controls, the
circadian amplitude appeared to be slightly smaller in SAD patients in winter, both
during a depressive episode and in the recovered state. 

Previously, we have reported on the circadian and sleep-wake cycle related varia-
tions of core body temperature observed in one 54-year-old male SAD patient studied
in a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol both while depressed and while remitted
after light therapy (Koorengevel et al 2000). This subject, who is included in the pre-
sent analysis, provided evidence for a phase delay of the circadian pacemaker during a
depressive episode. Compared to recovery, a phase delay in the timing of the circa-
dian temperature minimum of 57 minutes was observed in the depressed state. This
is in contrast with the enlarged data set in which no evidence for pacemaker distur-
bances in SAD was found.

The Endogenous Circadian Period

The DLMOs obtained in the first and last evening in time isolation, showed an endo-
genous circadian period (τ) of approximately 24 hours in each condition. Just like
body temperature, salivary and plasma melatonin concentrations exhibit a distinct
circadian rhythm. Yet, apart from an endogenous circadian modulation, the secretion
of melatonin has also been found to depend on the timing of the sleep-wake cycle (or
the dim light-darkness cycle) (Wyatt et al 1999; Ritz-De Cecco et al 1999; Gordijn et
al 1999). In the present study, a small difference occurred in elapsed hours of wake-
fulness on the two days of saliva collection. This may have induced a small overesti-
mation of  in all conditions. However, the τ-values observed in SAD patients and con-
trols are similar to those computed with temperature or melatonin data in other FDC
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Table 4.3 Total Sleep Time per subjective night in forced desynchrony

Total Sleep Time (minutes)a

night 1 night 2 night 3 night 4 night 5 night 6

Patients (depressed; n=7) 322±28 279±37 310±26 316±31 356±16 356±2

Patients (remitted; n=7) 346±15 314±28 319±18 302±27 349±13 351±8

Patients (summer; n=7) 352±5 308±31 308±23 336±16 334±14 362±5

Controls (winter; n=7) 347±12 326±19 311±25 348±15 339±14 356±6

Controls (summer; n=7) 349±10 289±25 315±25 338±20 332±20 359±9

aTotal time in stage 1, 2, 3, 4, and REM (mean ± SEM) per subjective night in forced desyn-
chrony did not differ between conditions (ANOVA: F(20,116) = 0.667, p = .851).



studies on healthy subjects in 20-hour-day protocols (24.30 h (Hiddinga et al 1997);
24.1-24.2 h (Wyatt et al 1999)) as well as in 28-hour-day protocols (24.18 h (Czeisler
et al 1999); 24.3-24.35 h (Carskadon et al 1999)). 

The phase position of a circadian process during entrainment depends on the in-
trinsic period length, a long period leading to a late phase position. In the absence of
a difference in τ between SAD patients and controls, the suggested phase delay of
SAD (Lewy et al 1987a) cannot be attributed to a longer intrinsic period.

Circadian Phase

Unlike data from some treatment- (Lewy et al 1987b; Sack et al 1990; Lewy et al
1998) and constant routine studies (Dahl et al 1993; Avery et al 1997), our data did
not show abnormalities of circadian phase. No differences were found between the
various conditions with respect to the timing of the circadian temperature minimum.
While this may be due to the synchronizing effects of the instructions concerning the
timing of sleep on the days prior to FD, it is also possible that the small sample size
of the present study is responsible. This will be discussed below. Nevertheless, the
data do not confirm a phase delay in depressed SAD patients, as postulated by the
phase-delay hypothesis (Lewy et al 1987a). The implications of the present study for
the phase-shift hypothesis (i.e., whether a shift in phase of the circadian pacemaker
relative to the sleep-wake cycle influences mood) will be discussed in chapter 6. 

Circadian Amplitude

In winter, a smaller endogenous circadian amplitude was observed in depressed and
remitted patients than in controls. Average level of body temperature and circadian
amplitude were negatively correlated in the total data set as well as in the separate
data sets on patients and controls. Consequently, the relatively small circadian ampli-
tude in SAD patients might be explained by the relatively high average body tempera-
ture. Since body temperature in homeothermic organisms is regulated within a res-
tricted range of values, it is conceivable that a higher body temperature level automa-
tically leads to a smaller variation, because of ceiling effects. Therefore, a decrease of
the endogenous circadian amplitude of body temperature in depressed and remitted
patients could be the consequence of a higher level of body temperature instead of
the result of a disturbance of the circadian system. 

Influence of Menstrual Cycle and NSAIDs on Body Temperature

To control for the influences of gender and for the influences of gonadal hormones
and oral contraceptives on body temperature specifically (Wright and Badia 1999), in
each experiment, female subjects were studied in the same phase of the menstrual
cycle (which was the follicular phase if appropriate). Apart from the sporadic use of
NSAIDs by female patients in all three conditions, all subjects were free of medica- C
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tion. Studies on the effects of NSAIDs on the body temperature have been inconclu-
sive. NSAIDs have been reported to yield no effects on the circadian variation of body
temperature (Scales et al 1988). However, another study has observed an attenuation
of the decrease in tympanic temperature and a suppression of melatonin secretion for
some hours after nighttime administration of an NSAID (Murphy et al 1996). Hence,
small effects of the incidentally used NSAIDs cannot be excluded.

Power of the Study

A disadvantage of the present study is the rather small sample size. This is due to the
high demands on the subjects living isolated from their normal environment for such
a long time. Small sample sizes have consequences for the smallest detectable diffe-
rence (δ) (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) of each variable under study. A post-hoc power ana-
lysis of the obtained results, under the assumption of a power value of 0.8, revealed a
smallest detectable difference (δ) of (1) 0.45 °C in the average core body temperature
level, (2) 22 minutes in the melatonin-derived tau values, (3) 0.059 °C in the ampli-
tude of the endogenous circadian temperature component and (4) 123 minutes in the
timing of the circadian temperature minimum. Thus, the absence of differences in
phase position might be attributed to a lack of power, whereas the obtained values
for τ and amplitude might be accurate enough to enable adequate comparisons.

Besides the small sample size, another weakness of the present study is the relati-
vely large number of statistical tests performed which increases the chance of finding
significant results. Only the data on circadian amplitude yielded statistical significant
differences between SAD patients (both when depressed and remitted) and controls
in winter. While SAD patients might generally exhibit a smaller circadian amplitude
in winter, it is also possible that this result is due to chance variations in our sample.
However, we have decided to perform multiple tests in order to avoid missing possi-
ble differences in pacemaker characteristics between patients and controls. 

Clinical State

In all experiments, both patients and controls tolerated the protocol quite well.
Comparison of the average scores on the BDI and SIGH-SAD-SR completed prior to
and directly following the 10-day protocol revealed a small deterioration of mood in
both patients and controls. Thus, the FD protocol did not induce a strong effect on
mood in patients. In one FD study, an interaction between pacemaker and sleep-
wake cycle related variation has been demonstrated in the regulation of mood in
healthy subjects (Boivin et al 1997). The present study revealed a similar modulation
of self rated mood in the course of the experiment in all conditions (see chapter 6). 

PSG data did show an effect of night sequence number on TST. This effect did not
differ between conditions. Like the TST data from the present study, also PSG data
obtained in another FD study using 20-hour subjective days have shown a highestC
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and lowest sleep efficiency when sleep was centered around CT0 and 16 respectively
(Wyatt et al 1999).

Thus, the 120-hour FD protocol did not only induce similar effects on sleep in
patients and controls, but it also hardly affected the overall clinical state. It can there-
fore be concluded that FD provides an adequate tool in the study of the circadian sys-
tem in depressed patients.

In summary, this 120-hour FD study on SAD revealed that the circadian pacema-
ker characteristics assessed by measuring core body temperature and melatonin, do
not differ in (1) depressed and remitted SAD patients versus controls in winter, (2)
in SAD patients versus controls in summer and (3) in SAD patients and controls in
winter versus summer. In addition, the significant correlation between average level
of temperature and endogenous circadian amplitude suggests that in SAD patients,
thermoregulation might be disturbed in the winter season.
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ABSTRACT

Background

The majority of winter-type Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients
complain of hypersomnia and daytime drowsiness. Since human sleep is
regulated by the interaction of circadian and homeostatic processes, sleep
disturbances may be due to either one of these factors or both. The present
study focuses on homeostatic aspects of sleep regulation in SAD.

Methods

Sleep was recorded polysomnographically in 7 SAD patients and 8 matched
controls subjected to a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol. In time isola-
tion, subjects were exposed to 6 20-hour days, each comprising a 6.5-hour
period for sleep. Patients participated while being depressed, while remitted
after light therapy and in summer. Controls were studied in winter and in
summer. In each condition, the data of each subject were averaged across all
recordings. Thus, the influence of the effects of the circadian pacemaker on
sleep was excluded mathematically.

Results

The comparison of patients with controls and with themselves in the
various conditions revealed no abnormalities in homeostatic parameters:
sleep stage variables, relative power spectra and time courses of power in
various frequency bands across the first three NREM-REM cycles showed
no differences.

Conclusions

The data suggest that homeostatic processes are not involved in the dis-
turbance of sleep in SAD.



INTRODUCTION

Most SAD patients complain of hypersomnia and daytime drowsiness (Rosenthal et
al 1984, Anderson et al 1994). This suggests that in SAD sleep regulation may be
altered. Because of the seasonal recurrence of symptoms and the efficacy of light the-
rapy the pathogenesis of SAD is thought to be linked to disturbances of the circadian
pacemaker. The potential depressogenic role of dysregulation of sleep is relatively
seldom addressed. Homeostatic, ultradian, and circadian pacemaker related mecha-
nisms are all involved in the regulation of sleep (Borbély 1982; Daan et al 1984; Dijk
and Czeisler 1994, 1995; Wyatt et al 1999). Therefore, the subjective and objective
sleep abnormalities in SAD might be due to disturbances of either circadian or non-
circadian components of sleep regulation. The present study is devoted to the explo-
ration of the homeostatic and ultradian aspects of sleep regulation in SAD.

According to the generally accepted two-process model of sleep, the alternation of
wakefulness and sleep is regulated by an interaction of a circadian pacemaker related
process ‘C’ and a homeostatic, or sleep-wake cycle related, process ‘S’ (Borbély 1982;
Daan et al 1984). Additionally, Dijk and Czeisler (1994) have postulated that the
interaction of the circadian pacemaker and the sleep-wake cycle promotes wakeful-
ness during the day and facilitates sleep during the night. The human circadian pace-
maker, localized in the suprachiasmatic nuclei (SCN) of the brain, generates near-24-
hour oscillations in many physiological and psychological processes (Aschoff 1965;
Czeisler et al 1999). By its sensitivity to light, the circadian pacemaker synchronizes
these oscillatory processes with the 24-hour environmental light-dark cycle. (Honma
and Honma 1988; Minors et al 1991; Boivin et al 1996; Jewett et al 1997). However,
overt circadian rhythms measured under normal conditions comprise a mixture of
both pacemaker related and sleep-wake cycle related contributions. Forced desyn-
chrony protocols have been designed to distinguish the influences of the circadian
pacemaker from those of the sleep-wake cycle (Kleitman and Kleitman 1953; Czeisler
et al 1986; Dijk et al 1992; Hiddinga et al 1997). Forced desynchrony studies have
demonstrated circadian- and sleep-dependent components in the distribution of non-
rapid eye movement sleep (NREMS), slow wave sleep (SWS), spindle activity, and
the latency to the first episode of REM sleep (Dijk and Czeisler 1995; Wyatt et al
1999). In other words, the polysomnographically recorded sleep data obtained in
forced desynchrony studies in healthy subjects have shown that sleep is regulated by
the interaction of circadian and homeostatic influences (Dijk and Czeisler 1994,
1995; Wyatt et al 1999).

Sleep abnormalities are a prominent feature of mood disorders (Benca et al 1992).
Most non-seasonally depressed patients complain of insomnia (i.e., difficulties falling S
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asleep, increased wakefulness during the sleeping period, early morning awakening)
and do not feel restored after sleep (Benca et al 1997). Compared to those obtained in
healthy controls, polysomnographic recordings in affective disorder patients have
consistently revealed a decreased sleep continuity, a reduction in SWS, a shortening
of the REM sleep latency and an increase of REM sleep in the first part of the night
(reviewed in Benca et al 1992). In contrast, about 80% of the SAD patients suffers
from hypersomnia with earlier sleep onset and later wake times (Anderson et al
1994).  In several studies polysomnographically recorded sleep in SAD has been exa-
mined. Recordings of SAD patients in winter were compared with those in summer
(Rosenthal et al 1984, 1985, 1989; Anderson et al 1994; Palchikov et al 1997; Endo et
al 1992) and with those in control subjects in winter (Rosenthal et al 1989; Anderson
et al 1994; Schwartz et al 2000). Furthermore, comparisons have been made between
recordings of SAD patients in winter before and after light treatment (Brunner et al
1996; Rosenthal et al 1989; Kohsaka et al 1994; Anderson et al 1994; Palchikov 1997;
Endo 1993; Kohsaka et al 1994; Partonen et al 1993). Sleep in SAD patients in winter
was found to differ from sleep in matched controls, but the sleep pattern which is
characteristic for non-seasonal depression has not been observed. One study of poly-
somnographic recordings of seasonal and non-seasonal affective disorder revealed
that seasonality is not characterized by a particular pattern of EEG characteristics
(Thase 1989). Furthermore, it was shown that light therapy or the change of season
can correct some of the polysomnographic abnormalities observed in SAD, although
in one study no such changes were found (Partonen et al 1993). Finally, a study
should be mentioned in which baseline sleep and sleep following the total sleep
deprivation of a 40-hour constant routine protocol were recorded in SAD patients
and controls. The patients exhibited a normal homeostatic regulation of sleep
(Brunner et al 1996). In contrast, the analysis of EEG theta-alpha activity of SAD
patients and controls during the wakeful hours of a 40-hour constant routine proce-
dure in both winter and summer suggested that SAD patients may have a trait defi-
ciency of process S, as expressed by a deficient buildup of sleep pressure during
extended wakefulness (Cajochen et al 2000).

The polysomnographic changes found in depression and the pronounced but tem-
porary effects of sleep deprivation on depressive symptomatology led to hypotheses
concerning the involvement of either process C (e.g. an abnormality of circadian
phase relative to the timing of the sleep-wake cycle, or a blunted circadian amplitu-
de), or process S (a deficiency in the homeostatic buildup of sleep pressure), or both
in the pathogenesis of affective disorders (reviewed in for example Wirz-Justice 1995;
Wirz Justice and Van den Hoofdakker 1999; Boivin 2000). The seasonality of symp-
toms and the efficacy of light therapy have especially favored hypotheses concerning
the involvement of circadian pacemaker abnormalities in SAD. This led to the presentC
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forced desynchrony study in SAD patients and matched controls. In a previous ana-
lysis of core body temperature and melatonin obtained in the same protocol no diffe-
rences were observed between SAD patients and controls with respect to the period
and phase position of the circadian pacemaker (chapter 4). It was therefore conclu-
ded that process C was normal in these patients. The aim of the present analysis is to
examine process S. During the forced desynchrony protocol sleep was scheduled at
all circadian phases. Thus, by averaging the sleep data, the impact of circadian phase
could be minimized, if not excluded completely. Additionally, to avoid differences
between patients and controls due to differences in habitual sleep timing, subjects
were instructed to sleep between midnight and 8 AM during four baseline days at
home as well as subjected to a habituation night in the lab prior to the start of the
experiment.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Recruitment and Selection Criteria

SAD patients who in previous years responded favorably to morning bright light the-
rapy were recruited from the outpatients clinic. Healthy control subjects who could
be matched to one of the participating patients for age, sex, smoking habits and
menstrual cycle phase (if appropriate) were approached through local newspaper and
television advertisements. All subjects received written information about the study.
Before entering the protocol, the study was explained verbally to the subjects.
Thereafter, subjects gave written informed consent. The study was approved by the
Medical Ethics Committee of the Groningen Academic Hospital. Subjects were paid
for their participation.

Patients fulfilled the DSM-IV criteria for recurrent major depression with seasonal
pattern (American Psychiatric Association 1994) and the Rosenthal criteria for SAD
(Rosenthal et al 1984). Controls reported no psychopathological disturbances or slee-
ping problems. Before inclusion in the study, subjects rated their general mental
health, depressive symptomatology, seasonality and the preference for morningness
or eveningness by completing the following questionnaires: (1) the General Health
Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg and Williams 1988), (2) the Beck Depression
Inventory (BDI: Beck et al 1979) and the Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton
Rating Scale of Depression - self-rating version (SIGH-SAD-SR; Williams et al 1992),
(3) the Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ; Rosenthal et al 1987),
and (4) the Morningness-Eveningness questionnaire (M/E; Horne and Ostberg
1976). The SIGH-SAD-SR consists of the 21-item Hamilton Rating Scale for
Depression (HRSD) and an 8-item atypical scale (ATYP) addressing atypical symptoms S
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such as an increase in sleep. An M/E score below 30 and above 70 reflects evening-
ness and morningness respectively (Horne and Ostberg 1976). Controls required a
score of below 3 on the GHQ, below 9 on the BDI and below 8 on the SIGH-SAD-SR
as well as on the SPAQ (Kasper et al 1989).

Subjects were physically fit, not dependent on alcohol or other substances and
medication-free at least one month prior to participation (with the exception of the
sporadic use of NSAIDs). Patients had not used psychoactive medications during at
least six months before entering the study. Menstrual cycle phase was assessed
through self report. If appropriate, the use of oral contraceptives, a depot progestero-
ne or estrogen replacement therapy was continued.

During the winter season, depressive symptoms were monitored in patients by
means of weekly BDI and SIGH-SAD-SR ratings. Patients were invited for participa-
tion during a depressive episode (BDI ≥ 16), when remitted after light therapy
(BDI<6) and in summer. After finishing the protocol during the depressive episode,
45 minutes of 10,000 lux morning light therapy was administered at the out-patients
clinic for at least 5 consecutive days. Controls participated once in winter and once in
summer.

Subjects

From 1997 until 1999, the winter and summer experiments were scheduled during
the months October - March and May - August respectively. Seven SAD patients (1
male and 6 females) and 8 matched controls (1 male and 7 females) participated.
Baseline scores on the GHQ, SPAQ and the M/E and the scores on the SIGH-SAD-SR
and BDI completed on day 1 of the protocol are summarized in Table 5.1. For the
SIGH-SAD-SR, the HRSD and ATYP scores are listed separately. Furthermore, for
each condition the score on the hypersomnia item of the SIGH-SAD-SR is presented.
During the depressive episode, 6 out of 7 patients reported to sleep at least 1 hour
more than when not depressed. In general, the scores on the hypersomnia item re-
vealed that during a depressive episode SAD patients were more hypersomnic than
when remitted (p = .011), than in summer  (p = .023) and than controls in winter (p
= .015). Furthermore, no differences were detected in hypersomnia scores between
patients and controls in summer (p = .172). After participating in summer, 1 female
control subject canceled the second experiment and was therefore replaced by another
matched control for the winter condition. In both groups, 3 subjects were cigarette
smokers. Of the female patients, 4 were studied each time in the (pseudo-) follicular
phase of their menstrual cycle and 1 in the pseudo-luteal phase. The female controls
were matched for menstrual cycle phase, except for one control matched to a post-
menopausal patient who participated in the pseudo-luteal phase while depressed and
in the pseudo-follicular phase while remitted due to estrogen replacement therapy.C
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Protocol

The protocol took 10 days. The first 4 days were baseline days, which the subjects
spent at home. They were instructed to restrict sleep to midnight till 8 AM, to refrain
from daytime naps, heavy physical exercise and alcoholic beverages. Furthermore,
they were asked to drink not more than 4 caffeine containing drinks a day.
Compliance to the sleep-wake schedule was verified by an actometer, which the sub-
jects continuously wore at the non-dominant wrist (Bakker and Beersma 1991).

On day 4, subjects were admitted to the time isolation unit of the Psychiatry
Department of the Groningen Academic Hospital. This facility comprises a sound
and light shielded apartment in which no information on time of day is available. A
habituation period from 6 PM on day 4 till 8 AM on day 5 enabled the subjects to
become acquainted with the experimental procedures during wakefulness and sleep.
Subsequently, the participants were subjected to a 120-hour forced desynchrony S
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Table 5.1 Characteristics (mean ± SD) of subjects: age at times of first participation, scores on the
General Health Questionnaire (GHQ), Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ), and
Morningness/Eveningness Questionnaire (M/E) which were completed at baseline and scores on the
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), on the Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton Rating Scale of
Depression - self-rating version (SIGH-SAD-SR) at day 1 of the protocol. The SIGH-SAD-SR sub-scores
on the Hamilton Rating Scale of Depression (HRSD), the atypical symptom list (ATYP) and SIGH-
SAD-SR item 14 on complaints of hypersomnia are listed separately. Seasonal Affective Disorder
(SAD) patients participated during a depressive episode, remitted after light therapy and in summer.
Controls participated once in winter and once in summer.

SAD patients controls

age 36.3±13.9 38.1±12.8

GHQ 1.4±2.3 0.3±0.5

SPAQ 16.7±3.6 3.5±1.8

M/E 44.7±10.4 51.4±13.7

depressed remitted summer winter summer
(n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7)

BDI 20.3±6.1 1.7±1.8 0.6±0.8 0.3±0.8 0.3±0.5

SIGH-SAD-SR 32.3±11.8 3.7±4.3 1.1±1.9 1.4±2.1 1.6±1.6

HRSD 21.3±7.9 2.0±2.0 0.9±1.5 0.9±0.9 1.3±1.5

ATYP 11.0±5.4 1.7±2.2 0.3±0.5 0.6±1.5 0.3±0.8

hypersomnia (item 14) 2.0±1.3 0.3±0.5 0.3±0.5 0.1±0.4 0.0±0.0



protocol. Without knowledge of the timing of the experimental procedures, subjects
were scheduled on six 20-hour days consisting of 13.5 hours of wakefulness in dim
light (<10 lux) and 6.5 hours of darkness in which they had to be in bed. Staff mem-
bers (conscious of revealing no information about time of day) had brief contacts
with the subjects to announce the moments for rising, having meals, showering, per-
forming psychometric tests, sticking electrodes for polysomnographic recordings and
to announce the moments for going to bed. Therefore, each subjective 20-hour day
had the same temporal structure. 

During time isolation, core body temperature and melatonin concentrations were
assessed to study circadian pacemaker characteristics (period, phase, and amplitude).
Core body temperature was measured continuously with a rectal probe and stored at
1 minute intervals (Bakker and Beersma 1991). The endogenous circadian period was
calculated from the salivary dim light melatonin onset (DLMO) obtained on day 4
and 9. On these days, saliva was sampled hourly between 7 PM and midnight and
between 7 PM and 2 AM respectively. To determine circadian phase and amplitude,
the melatonin-derived value for circadian period was integrated into an iterative
mathematical analysis of the temperature data (Hiddinga et al 1997). In addition,
every two hours, starting 15 minutes after the scheduled wake-up time, subjects
completed a psychometric test battery.

In between the scheduled activities during wakefulness, subjects could watch
videos, listen to music or perform other leisure activities according to their own pre-
ference. In the subjective morning a maximum intake of 4 caffeine containing drinks
was permitted. Subjects were continuously monitored by an infra-red camera.

Polysomnography

In time isolation, sleep was only allowed during 7 intervals, the first of which was
scheduled from 23:45 on day 4 until 08:15 on day 5. This first period for sleep func-
tioned as habituation period and was not included in further analyses. The other
periods for sleep occurred during the forced desynchrony part of the study and were
subsequently scheduled between 21:45 (day 5) – 04:15 (day 6), 17:45 (day 6) – 00:15
(day 7), 13:45 (day 7) – 20:15 (day 7), 09:45 (day 8) – 16:15 (day 8), 05:45 (day 9) –
12:15 (day 9), and 01:45 (day 10) – 08:15 (day 10). Each period for sleep in time iso-
lation was evaluated by means of polysomnography (PSG), the preparations of which
were scheduled 2.25 hours before the start of the registration. Two electroencephalo-
grams (EEG), two electroculograms and one submental electromygram were conti-
nuously recorded (Rechtschaffen and Kales 1968). EEG signals were derived with
reference to the contralateral mastoid process (C3-A2 and C4-A1). EEG signals were
low-pass filtered at 25 Hz (24 dB/oct). The time constant of the preamplifier was 1
second. EEGs were sampled at 128 Hz, and EOGs and EMGs at 64 Hz. Three raters
visually scored the PSGs per 30-second epoch according to the criteria of Recht-C
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schaffen and Kales (1968) assisted by VitaPort software (TEMEC Instruments,
Kerkrade, Netherlands). Raters displayed an average agreement with assigned scores
of 95.4% (range 94.1% - 96.3%), with an average largest disagreement interval of 3
minutes (range 1.5 - 4 minutes).

Sleep Stage Parameters
From each registration the following sleep stage parameters were computed: total
sleep time (TST), sleep latency (SL), total minutes of NREM sleep during the recor-
ding (SNREM), total minutes of REM sleep during the recording (SREM), REM
latency (REML), total minutes of stage 1 (S1), stage 2 (S2) and slow wave sleep (i.e.,
stage 3 and 4 combined) during the recording (SWS), and intermittent wakefulness
(IW). TST was calculated by adding the minutes in sleep stage 1, 2, 3, 4 and REM. SL
was defined as the latency from lights-off to the first page of any sleep stage (stage 1
included). REML was obtained by computing the time asleep between sleep onset
(first page of any sleep stage, including stage 1) and first page of REM sleep.
Furthermore, the amount of SWS, NREM and REM expressed as a percentage of TST
(SWS%; NREM%; REM%) were calculated. To compare the parameters between the
various conditions regardless of possible pacemaker related influences, the data of all
six periods for sleep scheduled during one forced desynchrony experiment were ave-
raged per subject before comparing the conditions in which the subjects participated.
Because the sleeping periods during the forced desynchrony experiment were sche-
duled across all circadian phases, the impact of the circadian pacemaker could thus
practically be excluded.

The Spectral Composition of the NREM Sleep EEG Signal
Each 4-second epoch of all EEG signals was subjected to Fast Fourier Transformation
(FFT) with a cosine-tapered window. Each subsequent epoch in the FFT analysis
started 3 seconds later than the previous one to account for the loss in power due to
the tapering. The epoch duration of 4 seconds leads to a spectral resolution of 0.25
Hz. The frequencies included in the analysis ranged from 0.25 to 30 Hz. Except for
one sleeping period containing 90 minutes of NREM sleep, all periods for sleep inclu-
ded at least 120 minutes of NREM sleep. Therefore, for each PSG recording during
forced desynchrony, spectral power in each 0.25 Hz frequency bin was accumulated
over the first 120 minutes of NREM sleep (i.e., the stages 1, 2, 3, and 4). For the one
sleeping period of shorter duration, the results were proportionally corrected. For
each subject, the power spectra obtained were normalized to the individual average
power spectrum across all experiments. The 6 normalized spectra were averaged per
condition to obtain the best estimate of the NREM power spectrum of the individual
in that condition. Subsequently, the resulting individual mean power spectra were
averaged per condition and the corresponding standard errors were calculated. S
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The Time Course of Power in the Various EEG Frequency Bands across the First Three
NREM-REM Sleep Cycles
A problem with studying the time course of EEG variables is the fact that individual
recordings differ in the timing of the sleep stages. Changes in the spectral composi-
tion of the EEG signal around the transitions to and from REM sleep, for instance,
can only be studied when those transitions are superimposed across nights. To study
the time course of power in the various EEG frequency bands, the method described
by Brunner et al (1990) was used. The average duration of the first, second and third
NREM and REM episodes were calculated for each sleeping period in forced desyn-
chrony. A histogram plotting the number of NREM episodes as a function of their
duration revealed a bimodal pattern with a clear trough at a duration of 30 minutes.
NREM episodes shorter than 30 minutes in duration apparently are of a different
nature as compared with NREM episodes longer than 30 minutes. Therefore those
few (4.8%) NREM-REM cycles which incorporated a NREM episode shorter than 30
minutes were excluded from the analysis. Out of 210 nights 165 had 3 or more
NREM-REM cycles. These nights were included in the analysis of the temporal course
of power in the various frequency bands. In each condition, the missing data were
replaced by the average values of the subjects who did complete 3 NREM-REM cycles
in the sleeping period which occurred at that time of day. On average, the first
NREM-REM cycles contained 62 minutes of NREM sleep and 23 minutes of REM
sleep, the second cycle had 71 minutes of NREM sleep and 22 minutes of REM sleep
and the third cycle had 65 and 22 minutes NREM and REM sleep respectively. For
each individual EEG recording, the various NREM and REM episodes were subse-
quently compressed or stretched in time to match the template defined by the ave-
rage durations. This leads to synchronous transitions between NREM sleep and REM
sleep in all sleeping periods. The following frequency bands were studied: the delta
band from 1.0 to 4.5 Hz; the theta band from 4.75 to 7.75 Hz; the alpha band from
8.0 to 11.75Hz, the sigma band from 12.0 to 14.75 Hz and the beta band from 15.0
to 19.75 Hz. Since the relative power spectra are investigated separately, this analysis
focuses on the time course of the signals. Therefore, for each night, the power in a
certain frequency band on a certain moment was expressed relative to the average
power in that band of the three NREM REM cycles of that recording.

Statistical Analysis

To reveal possible differences in sleep stage parameters between the various condi-
tions in which SAD patients and controls participated, the following comparisons
were made: (1) depressed patients versus themselves in the remitted state, (2)
depressed patients versus themselves in summer, (3) remitted patients versus them-
selves in summer, (4) depressed patients versus controls in winter, (5) remitted
patients versus controls in winter, (6) patients in summer versus controls in summer.C
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These comparisons were evaluated by means of two-tailed paired t tests. Significance
was accepted at p < .05. Data on the spectral composition of the EEG were evaluated
by means of sign tests.

RESULTS

Sleep Parameters Averaged across Circadian Phase

For each condition, the average values for the various sleep parameters are listed in
Table 5.2. Paired t tests did not reveal significant differences neither between groups
nor between the various conditions in which patients and controls participated in any
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Table 5.2 Mean values (± SEM) of sleep parameters of Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients
and healthy matched controls calculated from the six 6.5-hour periods for sleep during the 120-hour
forced desynchrony protocol. SAD patients participated during a depressive episode, remitted after
light therapy and in summer. Controls participated once in winter and once in summer. SL, or sleep
latency, is the latency from lights-off to sleep onset, i.e., the first page of any sleep stage (stage 1
included). REML, or REM latency, is the time in any sleep stage between sleep onset and the first
page of REM sleep. IW is intermittent wakefulness, S1 is total time in stage 1. S2 is total time in stage
2. SWS, or slow wave sleep, is the time in stage 3 and 4. SNREM is total time in NREM sleep. SREM
is total time in REM sleep. TST, or total sleep time, is the total time in stage 1, 2, 3, 4 and REM sleep.
All parameters are expressed in minutes.  SWS%, NREM% and REM% are the amounts of SWS,
NREM sleep and REM sleep expressed as a percentage of TST. 

SAD patients controls

depressed remitted summer winter summer
(n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7)

SL 10.0±0.9 8.5±1.4 9.1±1.5 9.6±1.0 10.1±1.2

REML 53.3±5.8 54.0±6.3 54.2±6.5 62.0±7.1 68.3±5.8

IW 41.5±11.7 36.6±12.4 34.1±10.6 28.1±8.4 36.4±11.0

S1 18.7±2.9 20.9±3.0 19.5±2.6 26.2±5.0 26.8±5.5

S2 135.6±11.6 144.7±10.3 147.2±9.2 146.5±8.7 143.7±8.5

SWS 88.0±14.8 86.6±12.8 86.6±13.0 87.7±7.9 89.5±8.7S

NREM 242.3±12.7 252.1±9.3 253.3±8.1 260.4±8.3 260.1±10.5

SREM 80.7±7.5 77.9±6.2 80.1±5.6 77.4±7.4 67.9±9.1

TST 324.1±18.6 330.7±13.8 334.2±11.7 339.4±10.7 331.1±15.4

SWS% 27.6±3.9 26.5±3.4 26.2±3.5 25.9±2.3 27.3±2.1

NREM% 75.6±1.6 76.5±1.2 76.1±1.1 77.0±1.8 79.3±2.5

REM% 24.1±1.5 23.3±1.2 23.7±1.2 22.6±1.7 19.9±2.0



of these parameters (SL: p = .413; IW: p = .100; SWS: p = .624; SNREM: p = .111;
SREM: p = .205; TST: p = .391; SWS%: p = .370; NREM%: p = .241; REM%: p =
.116; REML: p = .210; S1: p = .127 and S2: p = .092). Patients exhibited shorter
average REM latencies than controls in every condition. However, these differences
were not significant. To test whether short REM latencies were more frequent in
patients than in controls, the REM latencies obtained from each period for sleep in
forced desynchrony were grouped in 10-minute bins. The distribution of the binned
REM latencies showed two peaks separated by a trough at the 30-minute bin.
Therefore, REM latencies were considered short when their duration was less than
30 minutes. Again, paired t tests did not reveal significant differences in the preva-
lence of short REM latencies between patients and controls (p = .182), nor between
the separate conditions in which they participated (p = .078).

The Spectral Composition of the NREM Sleep EEG Signal

For each condition, the log-transformed average power spectra of the first 120 minutes
of NREM sleep are plotted in Figure 5.1. Except for the 5.75 – 12.5 Hz frequency
range (i.e., the theta-alpha band), the average power spectra are remarkably similar in
the various groups and conditions. In the control group, comparison of the mean
power spectra in winter with those obtained in summer revealed no significant diffe-
rences. Therefore, the winter and summer spectra of controls were averaged. Plots of
the mean power spectra of patients in the depressed, remitted and summer condition
relative to the average control spectrum showed that in each condition patients mani-
fested twice as much power than controls in the theta-alpha band. This was due to the
contribution of two patients who consistently exhibited power densities in the theta-
alpha band far above average. Therefore, the large inter-patient differences are the
reason that the differences observed in the average power spectra are not significant.

Time Course of Power in the Various EEG Frequency Bands across the First Three
NREM-REM Sleep Cycles

Figure 5.2 depicts the time course of the power in (A) the delta band, (B) the theta
band, (C) the alpha band, (D) the sigma band and (E) the beta band across the first
three NREM-REM cycles for each condition. In each condition in which the subjects
participated, the course of the various frequency bands show a robust rhythmicity.
Both delta or slow wave activity (SWA) and theta activity exhibit an increase at the
start and a sharp decrease just before the end of each NREM episode with an overall
declining trend across the consecutive NREM-REM cycles (Figure 5.2A and 5.2B).
Similarly, the curves representing the alpha and sigma activity rise towards a peak
value at the start of the NREM episode and gradually decline thereafter (Figure 5.2C
and 5.2D). Each time at the start of the REM episode, the amounts of alpha and
sigma activity decrease even more and reach their lowest values at the end of theC
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Figure 5.1 Power spectra (mean ± SEM) obtained in Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients
and healthy matched controls subjected to a 120-hour forced desynchrony experiment in which six
6.5-hour periods for sleep scanned through all circadian phases. SAD patients participated during a
depressive episode, remitted after light therapy and in summer. Controls participated once in winter
and once in summer. For the first 120 minutes of NREM sleep (stages 1, 2, 3 and 4 combined), the
power in each 0.25 Hz frequency bin was calculated by means of Fast Fourier Transformation. The
power spectra were normalized to the individual average total power across all experiments. For
each subject, the 6 normalized spectra were averaged per condition to obtain the best estimate of
the NREM power spectrum in that condition. Subsequently, the resulting individual mean power
spectra were averaged per condition and plotted on a logarithmic scale.
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Figure 5.2 Time course (mean ± SEM) of activity in (A) the delta (1.0-4.5 Hz; slow wave activity
(SWA)) band, (B) the theta (4.75-7.75 Hz) band, (C) the alpha (8.0-11.75 Hz) band, (D) the sigma
(12.0-14.75 Hz) band, and (E) the beta (15.0-19.75 Hz) band in the first three NREM-REM cycles
obtained in Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients and healthy matched controls participating
in a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol. Per subject, six polysomnographic recordings were made
during each experiment. Patients participated during a depressive episode, remitted after light thera-
py and in summer. Controls participated once in winter and once in summer. Powers within the
various frequency bands were calculated for the first three NREM-REM cycles occurring during each
scheduled sleeping period. The NREM-REM cycles were normalized to the average duration of each
NREM- and REM episode, i.e., the NREM- and REM episodes were either stretched or compressed
in time. The powers were normalized to the average power of the respective recording and subse-
quently averaged across each experiment and each condition.



respective episode. Furthermore, in most of the NREM episodes, the alpha activity
shows an initial decline before rising, whereas the sigma activity demonstrates a tem-
porary increase at the end of the episode. Finally, the beta activity (Figure 5.2E) exhi-
bits a sharp diminution at the start of the NREM episode and a subsequent small rise
towards the end of the episode. During the following REM episode, the beta activity
drops again. Like the absolute power spectra, the curves representing the average
time course of the various frequency bands appear to be similar in both groups. To
detect possible differences between conditions, the same procedure as used in the
evaluation of the absolute power spectra was applied. For each frequency band no S
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systematic differences were found when the results of controls in winter were com-
pared with those obtained in summer. Therefore, for each condition in which
patients participated, the individual average course of each frequency band was
expressed as a percentage of the winter-summer average of controls. Sign tests re-
vealed no significant differences between patients and controls in almost all time
bins. The only consistent difference observed is the slightly slower increase of delta
power in the second NREM episode in the patients, in particular in winter.
Obviously, this difference may be a chance observation, given the large number of
tests performed. C
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DISCUSSION

Sleep is regulated by homeostatic, ultradian and circadian mechanisms. The present
study focussed on the exploration of the homeostatic and ultradian aspects of sleep
in Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients and healthy matched controls. 

Although data were collected in a relatively small number of subjects, the design
of the present study provides some major advantages over the previous studies of
sleep in SAD. First, the study was designed in such a way that the influences of prior
wakefulness and circadian phase could be minimized. Secondly, for each condition in
which a subject participated, polysomnographic data were averaged across 6 recor-
dings. Thereby, an accurate estimate of the individual’s sleep characteristics was
achieved. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time in which sleep of SAD
patients was studied in a forced desynchrony protocol. 

Like the majority of SAD patients (Rosenthal et al 1984; Anderson et al 1994), 6
out of 7 patients in the present study reported to be hypersomnic during their depres-
sive episode. Nevertheless, the comparisons between the various conditions in which
patients and controls were studied did not reveal abnormalities in the sleep stage
parameters, the power spectra and time course of power in various frequency bands
across the first three NREM-REM cycles. Similar to the finding of Brunner et al
(1996), the results of the present study suggest that in SAD the regulation of sleep is
not affected. This absence of polysomnographical recorded sleep abnormalities is in
contrast with the findings in most previous studies of sleep in SAD (Rosenthal et al
1984, 1985, 1989, Endo et al 1992, 1993; Kohsaka et al 1994; Anderson et al 1994,
Palchikov et al 1997; Schwartz et al 2000). However, these studies have not provided a
clear picture of sleep in SAD. In some studies unrestricted sleep was allowed, where-
as in others sleep was restricted within certain times of the day. Because both prior
wakefulness and circadian phase influence sleep, differences in sleep timing might be
a confounding factor. It is conceivable that the discrepancies between our results and
those of other studies are partly due to the differences in design. Furthermore, the
scheduled sleep timing before the start of the experiment and the criteria for selecting
the control group may also account for discrepancies in results. It is known that some
of the sleep stage parameters and EEG characteristics vary with age, sex, or menstrual
cycle phase (Dijk et al 1999; Dijk et al 1989; Driver et al 1997). Therefore, in the pre-
sent study patients and healthy controls were matched for age and sex. Moreover, the
pre-menopausal female subjects were matched for the menstrual cycle phase and
were studied in the same phase of their menstrual cycle if possible. Only two of the
previous studies of sleep in SAD patients and controls compared groups that were S
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matched for all these characteristics (Brunner et al 1996; Schwartz et al 2000). 
The data regarding the time course of the various EEG frequency bands during

the first three NREM-REM cylces are in accordance with data obtained in studies of
polysomnographical recorded sleep in healthy subjects. Slow wave activity (SWA)
recorded under baseline conditions has been found to decline during sleep (Brunner
et al 1990; Achermann et al 1993; Werth et al 1997; Schwartz et al 2000). Similarly, in
forced desynchrony studies SWA has been found to show a sleep-dependent decrease
(Dijk and Czeisler 1995; Wyatt et al 1999). Schwartz et al (2000) reported that, when
age and habitual sleep length are taken into account, SAD patients on average exhibit
significantly more SWA per minute of NREM sleep than controls. In the present
study absolute SWA values were not analyzed. Generally, subjects differ substantially
in absolute SWA. Hence, a relatively large number of subjects is required to allow
discrimination between SAD patients and controls in this respect.  

To conclude, the present study of homeostatic and ultradian aspects of sleep did
not reveal differences between SAD patients and controls. Therefore, the results do
not support the hypotheses concerning the involvement of process S in the pathoge-
nesis of (seasonal) affective disorder.
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ABSTRACT

Background

In healthy subjects, both the duration of wakefulness and the circadian
pacemaker have been demonstrated to modulate mood. Some features of
affective disorders also suggest involvement of these two factors in mood
regulation. Circadian pacemaker hypotheses have especially gained interest
for the pathogenesis of Seasonal Affective Disorder, winter type (SAD).

Methods

To study the contributions of the sleep-wake cycle and the circadian pace-
maker on mood variation, 7 SAD patients and 8 matched controls were sub-
jected to a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol. Subjects were exposed to
six 20-hour days in time isolation. Patients participated during a depressive
episode, after recovery upon light therapy and in summer. Controls were
studied in winter and in summer.

Results

Between SAD patients and controls no significant differences were observed
in the melatonin-derived period length nor in the timing of the endogenous
circadian temperature minimum. In both groups, sleep wake cycle- and
pacemaker-related components were observed in the variation of mood,
which were not significantly different between conditions.

Conclusions

Circadian period and phase do not differ between SAD patients and con-
trols. The impact of the pacemaker and the sleep-wake cycle on the regu-
lation of mood appear to be similar in patients and matched controls. 



INTRODUCTION

In major depression, a diurnal variation in mood and a temporal alleviation of symp-
toms by the deprivation of sleep have often been observed. These clinical features
gave rise to several hypotheses relating to the involvement of processes controlled by
either the circadian pacemaker, the sleep-wake cycle or of an interaction between
these processes in the dysregulation of mood (reviewed in for example Van den
Hoofdakker 1994; Wirz-Justice 1995; Buysse et al 1999; Boivin 2000). In the present
experiment the regulation of mood in Seasonal Affective Disorder, winter type (SAD)
is explored, specifically the contributions of the circadian pacemaker and the sleep-
wake cycle to this regulation.

The strongest evidence for the involvement of the duration of prior wakefulness in
the regulation of mood has been found in sleep deprivation experiments. In depressed
patients, sleep deprivation often results in a pronounced improvement while recovery
sleep is followed by relapse (Wirz-Justice and Van den Hoofdakker 1999). In contrast,
healthy subjects experience a deterioration of mood when they are deprived of sleep
(Gerner et al 1979; Brendel et al 1990). Thus, the regulation of mood is at least affec-
ted by manipulation of the sleep-wake cycle in both depressed patients and controls.

Hypotheses about the involvement of a circadian factor in depression have espe-
cially gained interest for SAD. Like in non-seasonal depression, also in SAD both
diurnal variation (Graw et al 1991; Krauss et al 1992) and a sleep deprivation-induced
improvement of mood (Graw et al 1998) have been observed. The annual recurrence
of depressive symptoms in autumn and/or winter (Rosenthal et al 1984) and the effi-
cacy of bright light therapy (Terman et al 1989) provide additional support for the
involvement of the circadian pacemaker in this disorder.

The human circadian pacemaker, localized in the suprachiasmatic nuclei of the
brain, generates endogenous physiological and psychological rhythms with a near-24-
hour period (Czeisler et al 1999). The daily exposure to light, the pacemaker’s most
important Zeitgeber, synchronizes these endogenous circadian rhythms with the exo-
genous 24-hour light-dark cycle (Boivin et al 1996; Jewett et al 1997). Thus, the pace-
maker enables adequate adaptation to the alternation of light and darkness caused by
the earth’s rotation and is involved in the regulation of seasonal changes in behavior.
It has been postulated that a phase delay of the circadian pacemaker relative to the
timing of the sleep-wake cycle underlies the pathogenesis of SAD (Lewy et al 1987a).
According to the phase-delay hypothesis, light therapy applied in the morning is
effective because of its phase-advancing properties. Alternatively, the amplitude
hypothesis (Czeisler et al 1987) postulates that SAD patients might show a diminished
circadian amplitude and that the amplitude enhancing effect of light applied in day
time accounts for the efficacy of light therapy in SAD. M
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Overt circadian rhythms represent always a mixture of circadian and sleep-wake-
related processes. Constant routine- and forced desynchrony protocols have been
designed to reveal unmasked circadian rhythms. In the constant routine (CR) proto-
col subjects are subjected to a regime of more than 24 hours of semi-recumbent
wakefulness in dim light while hourly iso-caloric snacks provide a constant energy
supply (Mills et al 1978; Czeisler et al 1985). Physiological circadian rhythms mea-
sured under these constant conditions are considered to reflect unmasked circadian
pacemaker activity. In a forced desynchrony (FD) protocol subjects are living on a
schedule of artificial ‘days’ which are either shorter or longer than 24 hours, i.e., 20
or 28 hours (Kleitman and Kleitman 1953; Czeisler et al 1986). In dim light, the cir-
cadian pacemaker is not able to adapt to this unusual schedule of wakefulness and
sleep and starts to oscillate according to its endogenous period (Klerman et al 1996).
As a result of the desynchronization between the sleep-wake cycle and the circadian
pacemaker, the scheduled activities occur at all endogenous circadian phase posi-
tions. Thus, the contributions of the sleep-wake cycle and the pacemaker to the circa-
dian variation of a variable can be disentangled by a mathematical method (Dijk et al
1992; Hiddinga et al 1997).

So far, two CR studies have been performed in female SAD patients and matched
controls. In both studies, certain characteristics of the circadian rhythm in body tem-
perature (Dahl et al 1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995) melatonin (Dahl et al 1993) and
cortisol (Avery et al 1997) were shown to be phase delayed in patients compared with
those found in controls. After light therapy, a phase advance of some of the circadian
temperature characteristics (Dahl et al 1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995) and of the secre-
tion of melatonin was observed (Dahl et al 1993). Both studies did not reveal distur-
bances of circadian amplitude.

Besides a circadian variation in physiological variables, CR studies have also
demonstrated a circadian modulation of mood in both healthy subjects and SAD
patients (Wirz-Justice et al 1995; Monk et al 1997). The CR-induced sleep deprivation
affected the circadian mood variation in both groups differently. In the 40-hour CR
study in which both SAD patients and controls participated, 52% of the patients and
29% of the controls showed an improvement of mood (Graw et al 1998).
Additionally, the circadian variation of ‘well-being’ measured in healthy subjects
showed a declining linear trend in the course of a 36-hour CR protocol (Monk et al
1997). 

An obvious distinction between CR and FD protocols is that sleep deprivation
effects are avoided by the latter. In FD protocols in healthy subjects, circadian and
sleep-wake dependent influences on core body temperature have been shown
(Hiddinga et al 1997; Czeisler et al 1999). Moreover, a complex interaction between
these two components has been demonstrated in many respects: the production ofC
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melatonin (Wyatt et al 1999), the regulation of sleep (Dijk and Czeisler 1995; Wyatt
et al 1999), and the regulation of subjective alertness, cognitive performance (Dijk et
al 1992), and mood (Boivin et al 1997). Like alertness and performance (Dijk et al
1992), the circadian variation of mood was found to be closely associated with the
circadian oscillation of core body temperature (Boivin et al 1997). Mood respectively
improves and worsens with the ascending and descending limbs of the endogenous
circadian temperature curve, which reaches its minimum in the early morning.
Additionally, mood was found to gradually deteriorate with the duration of prior
wakefulness.

The aim of the present study was to investigate the contributions of the circadian
pacemaker and the duration of prior wakefulness in the regulation of mood in SAD
patients. Therefore, SAD patients were studied in a forced desynchrony protocol
during a depressive episode, while recovered upon light treatment, and in summer.
For comparison, also healthy matched control subjects were studied in winter and
summer.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Recruitment and Selection Criteria

SAD patients who in previous years responded favorably to morning bright light the-
rapy administered at the outpatients clinic, received general written information
about the study. Healthy controls were approached through local newspaper and tele-
vision advertisements. Those who were interested received a detailed description of
the protocol. If participation was considered, the study was verbally explained to all
SAD patients and those controls that could be matched to one of the participating
patients for age, sex, smoking habits and menstrual cycle phase (if appropriate). All
subjects gave written informed consent and were paid for their participation. The
study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the Groningen Academic
Hospital. Patients fulfilled the DSM-IV criteria for recurrent major depression with
seasonal pattern (American Psychiatric Association 1994) and the Rosenthal criteria
for SAD (Rosenthal et al 1984). Controls had to have no psychopathological distur-
bances or sleeping problems.

To assess general mental health, depressive symptoms, seasonality and preference
for morningness or eveningness, the following instruments were used: the General
Health Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg and Williams 1988), the Beck Depression
Inventory (BDI; Beck et al 1979), the Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton
Rating Scale of Depression - self-rating version (SIGH-SAD-SR; Williams et al 1992), M
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the Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ; Rosenthal et al 1987) and
the Morningness Eveningness questionnaire (M/E; Horne and Ostberg 1976). The
SIGH-SAD-SR consists of the 21-item Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD)
and an 8-item atypical scale (ATYP) addressing atypical symptoms such as an increase
in appetite and sleep. An M/E score below 30 and above 70 reflects evening- and
morning types respectively. Controls required a score of below 3 on the GHQ, below
9 on the BDI and below 8 on the SIGH-SAD-SR as well as on the SPAQ (Kasper et al
1989).

Subjects were physically fit, not dependent on alcohol or other substances and
medication-free at least one month prior to participation (with the exception of the
sporadic use of NSAIDs). Patients had not used psychoactive medications during at
least six months before entering the study. Menstrual cycle phase was assessed
through self-report. If appropriate, the use of oral contraceptives, a depot progesterone
or estrogen-replacement therapy was continued.

During the winter season, depressive symptoms were monitored in patients by
means of weekly BDI and SIGH-SAD-SR ratings. Patients were invited for participa-
tion during a depressive episode (BDI ≥ 16), when remitted after light therapy
(BDI<6) and in summer. After finishing the protocol during the depressive episode,
45 minutes of 10,000 lux morning light therapy was administered at the out-patients
clinic for at least 5 consecutive days. Controls participated in winter and in summer.

Subjects

From 1997 until 1999, the winter and summer experiments were scheduled during
the months October - March and May - August respectively. In total, 7 SAD patients
(1 male and 6 females) and 8 matched controls (1 male and 7 females) participated.
Ages at the first participation, and scores on the GHQ, SPAQ and M/E questionnaire
completed at the introduction meeting are summarized in Table 6.1. After participa-
ting in summer, 1 female control subject canceled the second experiment and was
therefore substituted by another matched control for the winter condition. In both
groups, 3 subjects were cigarette smokers. Of the female patients, 4 were studied
each time in the (pseudo-) follicular phase of their menstrual cycle and 1 in the pseu-
do-luteal phase. The participation of female controls was matched for menstrual cycle
phase, except for the control subject matched to a post-menopausal patient participa-
ting in the pseudo-luteal phase while depressed and in the pseudo-follicular phase
while remitted due to estrogen replacement therapy.

Protocol

The protocol took 10 days. For the first 4 days, subjects were instructed to restrict
sleep to midnight till 8 AM, to refrain from daytime naps, heavy physical exercise and
alcoholic beverages and to drink not more than 4 caffeine containing drinks a day.C
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Table 6.1 Characteristics of the subjects (mean ± SD): age (in years) at times of first participation,
score on the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ), Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire
(SPAQ) and Morningness/Eveningness questionnaire (M/E). For a more detailed description of these
ratings see the method section.
Severity of depression before and after finishing the forced desynchrony (FD) was assessed by the
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and the Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton Rating Scale
for Depression – self-rating version (SIGH-SAD-SR) consisting of the 21-item Hamilton Rating Scale
for Depression (HRSD) and an 8-item atypical symptom scale (ATYP).
The period length (τ) of the circadian pacemaker (in minutes) was obtained from salivary melatonin
assessed on day 4 and 9 of the protocol. The phase of the circadian pacemaker is expressed as the
timing (hrs:min) of unmasked temperature minimum on the first morning in the time isolation unit.
Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients participated during a depressive episode, remitted after
light therapy and in summer. Controls participated once in winter and once in summer.

SAD patients controls

age 36.3±13.9 38.1±12.8

GHQ 1.4±2.3 0.3±0.5

SPAQ 16.7±3.6 3.5±1.8

M/E 44.7±10.4 51.4±13.7

depressed remitted summer winter summer
(n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7)

Depression scores before FD

- BDI 20.3±6.1 1.7±1.8 0.6±0.8 0.3±0.8 0.3±0.5

- SIGH-SAD-SR 32.3±11.8 3.7±4.3 1.1±1.9 1.4±2.1 1.6±1.6

21-itemHRSD 21.3±7.9 2.0±2.0 0.9±1.5 0.9±0.9 1.3±1.5

ATYP 11.0±5.4 1.7±2.2 0.3±0.5 0.6±1.5 0.3±0.8

Depression scores after FD

- BDI 23.6±10.4 2.6±2.9 2.6±3.1 0.7±0.8 1.7±2.6

- SIGH-SAD-SR 30.7±12.1 8.3±7.7 8.1±5.4 5.4±3.6 6.7±5.0

21-item HRSD 23.0±9.6 5.9±5.5 6.3±4.2 3.9±2.2 5.1±4.0

ATYP 7.7±3.5 2.4±2.6 1.9±1.3 1.6±1.7 1.6±1.6

Pacemaker characteristics

Period 1442±11 1448±13 1450±15 1453±13 1456±16

Phase 4:31±1:02 4:26±1:17 4:43±1:11 5:12±1:51 4:47±0:58



Compliance to the regular sleep-wake schedule was verified by an actometer, which
was continuously worn at the non-dominant wrist (Bakker and Beersma 1991).

On day 4, subjects were admitted to the time isolation unit of the Psychiatry
Department of the Groningen Academic Hospital. This facility comprises a small
sound and light shielded apartment in which no information on time of day is avai-
lable. A habituation period from 6 PM on day 4 till 8 AM on day 5 enabled the sub-
jects to become acquainted with the experimental procedures during wakefulness
and sleep. Sleep started at midnight. Subsequently, the participants were subjected to
a 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol. Without knowledge of the timing of the
experimental procedures, subjects were scheduled on six 20-hour days consisting of
13.5 hours of wakefulness in dim light (<10 lux) and 6.5 hours of darkness in which
they had to be in bed. Staff members (conscious of revealing no information about
time of day) had brief contacts with the subjects to announce the moments for rising,
having meals, showering, performing psychometric tests, sticking electrodes for
polysomnographic recordings and to announce the moments for going to bed. As a
result, each subjective 20-hour day had the same temporal structure. Between the
scheduled activities during wakefulness, subjects could watch videos, listen to music
or perform other leisure activities according to their own preference. In the subjective
morning a maximum intake of 4 caffeine containing drinks was permitted. Subjects
were continuously monitored by an infra-red camera.

Melatonin and Core Body Temperature

For each experiment, phase position and period length of the circadian pacemaker
were assessed from salivary melatonin and core body temperature data (chapter 4).
While in time isolation, a continuously worn rectal probe connected to a portable
device recorded core body temperature at 1-minute intervals (Bakker and Beersma
1991). Saliva was sampled hourly from 7 PM until midnight on day 4 and from 7 PM
until 2 AM on day 9 of the protocol. Salivary melatonin concentrations were mea-
sured by radioimmunoassay (Bühlmann, Allschwill, Switzerland) and expressed as a
percentage of the maximum melatonin value in the first sampling period (day 4). The
dim light melatonin onset (DLMO) was defined as the time at which this normalized
melatonin curve crossed the 25%-level. Temperature data showed that five circadian
oscillations had passed between day 4 and 9. Therefore, an estimation of circadian
period (τ) could be derived from the DLMO data. Circadian phase was derived from
the circadian temperature cycle. This cycle was obtained by the following method,
which is based on the assumption that body temperature is composed of the additive
contribution of a sleep-wake-related and a pacemaker-related component. Body tem-
perature data measured during the 20-hour subjective days were averaged and the
obtained mean sleep wake related component was subtracted from the raw data.
Next, the residual body temperature data were divided in epochs with the length ofC
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the computed τ-values and averaged. This procedure yields the mean circadian com-
ponent of body temperature variation. Subsequently, this curve was subtracted from
the raw data.  This mathematical procedure was repeated until stable estimations of
the endogenous and exogenous components were attained.

The phase of the circadian pacemaker was determined by transposing the data
from the unmasked circadian temperature curve to the first circadian cycle in the
time isolation unit. The timing of the minimum of this curve served as the reference
phase (CT0). CT0 was assessed by computing the timing of the midpoint between
the upward and downward crossings of the endogenous temperature curve through
the mean, by means of a moving average procedure.

Mood Ratings

On day 1 and 10 of the protocol, subjects completed the BDI and SIGH-SAD-SR to
evaluate the severity of depressive symptoms. During the baseline days at home,
mood was rated three times daily. At 9:00 AM, 5:00 PM and 10:00 PM, subjects attri-
buted a score between 1 and 10 to their mood (worst and best possible respectively)
and completed the Adjective Mood Scale (AMS; Von Zerssen 1986) and a Visual
Analogue Scale (VAS; Albersnagel 1987) for depression (VAS-D) and elation (VAS-E).

During wakefulness in the time isolation unit, these mood ratings were obtained
at 2-hour intervals, the first of which 15 minutes after rising. The effects of the pace-
maker and the sleep-wake cycle on mood were computed from the raw data by an ite-
rative method. Like for the analysis of core body temperature, this method is based
on the assumption that the raw course of mood is composed of the sum of these two
components. First, mean mood scores were calculated as a function of duration of
wakefulness. This initial estimation of the mean sleep-wake-related influence was
subtracted from the original raw data points obtained during the 6 subjective days.
Next, a circadian time was attributed to each resulting data point. This was done on
the basis of the circadian phase and period length derived from temperature and
melatonin data of the same experiment. The resulting curves were subsequently fol-
ded at the melatonin-derived τ-value to obtain an estimation of the mean circadian
modulation of mood. Following the subtraction of the average pacemaker-related
mood scores from the raw data points with similar circadian timing, the mean mood
scores at specific times of the subjective day were calculated again to obtain a more
accurate estimation of the influence of the duration of wakefulness on mood. After
repeating the entire mathematical procedure 5 times, stable estimations of the effects
of circadian phase and duration of wakefulness were established for each experiment.

Polysomnography

Since sleep deprivation induces changes of mood, each sleeping period in time isola-
tion was evaluated by means of polysomnography (PSG). PSGs were recorded and M
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visually scored according to the criteria of Rechtschaffen and Kales (1968). This was
done in 30-second intervals by three raters with the computerized aid of VitaPort
software (TEMEC Instruments, Kerkrade, Netherlands). Raters displayed an average
agreement with assigned scores of 95.4% (range 94.1% - 96.3%), with an average lar-
gest disagreement interval of 3 minutes (range 1.5 - 4 minutes). Total sleep time
(TST) per scheduled sleeping period was calculated by adding the minutes in sleep
stage 1, 2, 3, 4 and REM.

Statistical Analysis

The severity of depression before and after finishing the protocol, the sleep-wake-
and pacemaker-related variations of mood and the respective TSTs obtained in forced
desynchrony were evaluated by means of analysis of variance with repeated measures
(ANOVA) to detect differences between patients and controls or between conditions.
Paired t tests were used to analyze the circadian pacemaker characteristics and the
amplitude of the sleep-wake cycle related and pacemaker-related modulation of
mood. All statistical tests were performed two-tailed and significance was accepted at
p < .05. Data on mood presented in figures were z-transformed to account for inter-
subject variability.

RESULTS

Severity of Depression before and after the 120-Hour Forced Desynchrony
Experiment

The severity of depression before (day 1) and after the experiment (day 10) was
assessed by the BDI and the SIGH-SAD-SR (Table 6.1). On day 1, depressed SAD
patients had a minimum score of 14 on the BDI and of 19 on the SIGH-SAD-SR,
whereas in the other conditions for all subjects scores were less than 6 and less than
11 respectively. The BDI, the SIGH-SAD-SR and the 21-item HRSD sub-score exhi-
bited a significant deterioration of mood after finishing the protocol (BDI: F(1,30) =
6.058, p = .020; SIGH-SAD-SR: F(1,30) = 14.710, p = .001; HRSD: F(1,30) =
23.710, p = .000)). This deterioration showed no significant difference between con-
ditions (F(4,30) = 0.586, p = .675; F(4,30) = 2.084, p = .108 and F(4,30) = 0.687, p
= .607 respectively). However, the 8-item ATYP did not show an overall significant
effect of time (F(1,30) = 0.255, p = .617) and differed significantly between condi-
tions (F(4,30) = 3.107, p = .030). Contrary to the other experimental conditions in
which the atypical symptom score slightly increased, only in depressed patients the
ATYP demonstrated a small decrease (i.e., improvement) over the experiment.
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Circadian Pacemaker Characteristics

The analysis of pacemaker characteristics (circadian period (τ), phase position and
amplitude) from salivary melatonin and core body temperature data is described in
detail in chapter 4. Table 6.1 lists the observed average values for τ and phase of the
circadian pacemaker for each condition. In patients and controls, melatonin-derived
τ-values of slightly longer than 24 hours were observed in each condition. In both
groups, the first unmasked circadian temperature minimum under time isolation
occurred in the early morning of day 5. Paired t tests did not reveal significant diffe-
rences in circadian pacemaker period and phase between patients and controls nor
between conditions (df = 6, -1.760 < t < -0.375, p ≥ .129 and df = 6, -0.786 < t <
0.782, p ≥ .462 respectively). 

Sleep-wake cycle related and pacemaker-related variations of mood

Figure 6.1 illustrates the average course of mood during the waking hours of the 120
hour FD protocol assessed by means of the AMS. 

The average raw scores and the range of individual SD’s (before the transforma-
tion to z-scores) of the AMS, the VAS-D, the VAS-E and the self-attributed mood
scores obtained at 2-hour intervals during forced desynchrony are summarized in
Table 6.2. As expected, patients rated their mood significantly worse in the depressed
state than when remitted and than in summer. The same holds for the comparison
with controls in winter (paired samples tests for each of the three comparisons and
four rating scales: df = 6, |t| > 2.853, p ≤ .029).

For each mood scale, the 42 consecutive raw scores were subjected to the iterative
mathematical procedure described in the method section, to disentangle the influen-
ces of the sleep-wake cycle and the pacemaker on mood. A significant variation of
mood as a function of time since awakening was revealed for the AMS (F(6,25) =
6.072, p = .001), the self-attributed mood score (F(6,25) = 4.474, p = .003) and the
VAS-E (F(6,25) = 6.560, p = .000) which did not differ between conditions (AMS:
F(24,112) = 0.975, p = .503; self-attributed mood score: F(24,112) = 0.891, p =
.613; VAS-E: F(24,112) = 1.135, p = .319). For the same scales, also a significant
relationship with circadian time was found (AMS: F(11,20) = 3.844, p = .004, self-
attributed mood score: F(11,20) = 5.571, p = .000 and VAS-E: F(11,20) = 3.357, p
= .009), and also no significant differences between conditions were found (AMS:
F(44,92) = 1.457, p = .066; self attributed mood score: F(44,92) = 1.042, p = .425;
VAS-E: F(44,92) = 1.046, p = .419). However, for the VAS-D, a non significant
effect of the time since awakening (F(6,25) = 1.993, p = .105) and a trend to an
effect of circadian time (F(11,20) = 2.251, p = .055) was observed, again without
differences between the various conditions (F(24,112) = 1.299, p = .181 and
F(44,92) = 1.156, p = .276 respectively). M
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Figure 6.1 Course of mood in Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients and matched controls
(mean ± SEM) as assessed by the Adjective Mood Scale, completed at 2-hour intervals during the
entire 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol. The forced desynchrony protocol was composed of 6
20-hour days. Each 20-hour day consisted of 13.5 hours of wakefulness in dim light (<10 lux) and
6.5 hours of darkness, which had to be spent in bed (indicated by the shaded area). The AMS ranges
from 0 (not depressed) – 56 (severily depressed). Therefore negative z-scores represent better mood
and are therefore plotted at higher levels. Patients participated during a depressive episode, remitted
after light therapy and in summer. Controls participated once in winter and once in summer.



Figure 6.2 depicts the average course of the AMS scores per condition both as a
function of time since awakening and of circadian time. In each condition, the sleep
wake related variation of mood shows an improvement during the first four hours of
wakefulness. Thereafter, mood gradually deteriorates. Only in the depressed patients
mood improves just before bedtime. The pacemaker-related variation in mood shows
an almost sinusoidal course in each condition. In healthy subjects, the circadian
variation of mood has been found to parallel the circadian variation of body tempera-
ture (Boivin et al 1997). Therefore, in Figure 6.2, the sleep-wake cycle-related and the
pacemaker related variations in core body temperature are plotted. Since the pacema-
ker’s period length and phase position did not differ between conditions, the tempe-
rature data were averaged across all forced desynchrony experiments. The sleep-wake M
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Table 6.2 Mood ratings during the forced desynchrony experiment in Seasonal Affective Disorder
(SAD) patients and matched controls. Scores on the Adjective Mood Scale (AMS) range from 0 (not
depressed) - 56 (severely depressed), scores on the Visual Analogue Scale for Depression (VAS-D)
and on the Visual Analogue Scale for Elation (VAS-E) both range from 0 (not at all depressed/elated)
- 100 (extremely depressed/elated). The self attributed mood score consists of a score ranging from 0 -
10 (worst and best possible respectively). Of each rating, the mean (and SD) of all ratings is computed
by averaging the 42 scores obtained throughout the 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol. The range
of individual SDs is indicated as well.

SAD patients controls

depressed remitted summer winter summer
(n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 7)

AMS

Mean of all ratings 31.9±10.6 9.9±4.4 10.3±6.2 5.9±2.7 8.5±3.0

Range of individual SDs 6.8-17.6 1.4-10.2 1.0-14.3 1.2-9.1 1.5-8.6

Self-attributed mood score

Mean of all ratings 5.3±0.9 7.3±0.5 7.4±1.0 7.4±0.5 7.2±0.5

Range of individual SDs 0.6-1.7 0.4-1.0 0.5-1.4 0.2-1.0 0.2-0.7

VAS-D

Mean of all ratings 48.3±10.4 9.5±8.3 9.5±9.5 8.9±8.8 4.8±3.8

Range of individual SDs 10.4-28.5 0.4-14.1 0.4-9.7 0.8-8.6 0.3-6.7

VAS-E

Mean of all ratings 37.7±12.3 62.2±9.4 65.8±14.6 60.5±12.0 55.4±6.3

Range of individual SDs 2.7-26.2 2.9-10.7 3.0-14.8 2.3-13.9 4.5-24.2
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Figure 6.2 Sleep-wake cycle related and pacemaker-related modulation of mood and core body tem-
perature (mean ± SEM) in Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) patients and matched controls. The z-
transformed data on the circadian and sleep-wake related components of mood were calculated from
the Adjective Mood Scale (AMS), completed at 2-hour intervals during wakefulness in forced desyn-
chrony. Negative scores represent better mood. The shaded area indicates the period for sleep.
Throughout the protocol, core body temperature was measured at 1-minute intervals. The tempera-
ture data are averaged across all forced desynchrony experiments. Patients participated during a
depressive episode, remitted after light therapy and in summer. Controls participated once in winter
and once in summer.



cycle related variation of body temperature shows an increase in temperature after
waking up, with a sharp peak induced by showering. After a subsequent drop, the
temperature level remains relatively stable during the remaining hours of wakeful-
ness. Finally, at the start of the sleeping period, a decrease in temperature can be
observed. The pacemaker related variation of body temperature has a sinusoidal
shape. CT0 refers to the timing of the circadian temperature minimum (see Table
6.1).  The pacemaker-related variation in mood runs parallel with the circadian tem-
perature curve, with an improvement of mood when the curve rises and a worsening
when it descends.

Reconstruction of the Daily Course of Mood

To investigate whether the average course of mood during the baseline days could be
explained from the two factors involved in mood regulation, a circadian time was
assigned to the baseline ratings based on the pacemaker’s phase. Mood at baseline
was reconstructed by adding those values of both components that closely fitted the
respective duration of wakefulness and circadian phase for each 2-hour interval star-
ting from 9 AM. Figure 6.3 depicts the average course of the AMS ratings both as col-
lected at home and as reconstructed on the basis of the two components for each
condition. The daily course of mood at baseline was calculated by averaging the values
of 9:00 AM, 5:00 PM and 10:00 PM in the interval between 5:00 PM on day 1 until
9:00 AM on day 4. In each condition, the reconstructed course of mood closely fol-
lows the average course of mood at baseline.   

Effect of Forced Desynchrony on Sleep

Sleep deprivation can have effects on mood. Hence, TST was determined for each sub-
jective night in forced desynchrony (Table 6.3). A significant effect of night sequence
number in forced desynchrony on TST was observed when the data of all conditions
were combined (ANOVA: F(5,26) = 6.872, p = .000. However, no significant interac-
tion between night number and condition was detected (F(20,116) = 0.667, p =
.851). Additionally, separate ANOVAs to compare the various conditions in which
patients and controls were studied did not reveal significant differences either.
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Figure 6.3 Reconstruction of daily course of mood during baseline from the sleep-wake-related and
pacemaker-related variation of mood obtained in forced desynchrony in Seasonal Affective Disorder
(SAD) patients and matched controls.
For each condition, the daily course of mood (mean ± SEM) during baseline, calculated by avera-
ging the mood scores obtained at 9:00 AM, 5:00 PM and 10:00 PM respectively, is illustrated by the
open circles. The Adjective Mood Scale (AMS) ranges from 0 (not depressed) – 56 (severily depres-
sed). The plotted curve represents the reconstruction of the daily course of mood obtained by
adding the sleep-wake cycle- and pacemaker-related modulation of mood (mean ± SEM) at two-
hour intervals. 



DISCUSSION

Recently, an FD study in healthy subjects has demonstrated that two factors influence
mood by means of a complex non-additive interaction: a circadian factor and the
duration of wakefulness (Boivin et al 1997). Several clinical features of affective
disorders (reviewed in for example Wirz-Justice 1995; Boivin 2000) also suggest an
involvement of these two factors in the regulation of mood. The aim of the present
study was to explore the contributions of the sleep-wake cycle and the circadian
pacemaker to the regulation of mood in SAD patients.

Up to date, only few studies of mood in depressed patients isolated from time
cues have been performed. In one of these studies a male patient with 48-hour manic
depressive mood cycles was subjected to twelve 22-hour days (Jenner et al 1968). The
period length of the otherwise remarkably regular 48-hour mood cycles changed to
44 hours. It was concluded that the environment, and not a ‘metabolic clock’ within
the patient, is important in the regulation of mood. However, from a free-run experi-
ment in another male patient with 48-hour unipolar depressive cycles the opposite
was concluded (Dirlich et al 1981). That study showed that the circadian organization
of mood remained unaffected under time isolation, while the duration of the rest-
activity cycle shortened to approximately 19.5 hours. Finally, in a third study three
female manic-depressives and one female unipolar depressive patient were isolated
from time cues for 3-4 weeks (Wehr et al 1985). In none of these patients the clinical
state remained stable. It was hypothesized that the clinical instability might have M
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Table 6.3 Total sleep time (TST in minutes) per subjective night in forced desynchrony in Seasonal
Affective Disorder patients and matched controls (mean ± SD). Patients participated during a depres-
sive episode, remitted after light therapy and in summer. Controls participated once in winter and
once in summer. TST is defined as the total minutes in stage 1, 2, 3, 4, and REM. TST per subjective
night in forced desynchrony did not differ between conditions (ANOVA: F(20,116) = 0.667, p =
.851). The consecutive subjective nights were scheduled at 21:45-4:15 (night 1), 17:45-0:15 (night 2),
13:45-20:15 (night 3), 9:45-16:15 (night 4), 5:45-12:15 (night 5) and 1:45-8:15 (night 6). 

night 1 night 2 night 3 night 4 night 5 night 6

Patients (depressed; n = 7) 322±75 279±97 310±69 316±81 356±43 356±5

Patients (remitted; n = 7) 346±39 314±75 319±47 302±71 349±34 351±21

Patients (summer; n = 7) 352±12 308±82 308±60 336±41 334±36 362±13

Controls (winter; n = 7) 347±33 326±49 311±65 348±41 339±38 356±15

Controls (summer; n = 7) 349±25 289±66 315±66 338±52 332±54 359±24



resulted from changes of phase relationships between the circadian pacemaker and
the sleep wake cycle. It may be concluded from these studies that the contributions
of the sleep wake cycle and the pacemaker to the regulation of mood in depression
were not yet elucidated.

The aim of the present FD study was to assess the contributions of the pacemaker
and the sleep-wake cycle to the variation of mood in SAD patients and matched con-
trols. The data show that the influences of the pacemaker and the sleep-wake cycle
on mood in SAD patients do not differ form those in healthy subjects. In all condi-
tions, the protocol was tolerated quite well and did not induce strong lasting effects
on mood in patients nor controls. Scores on the BDI and the SIGH-SAD-SR comple-
ted prior to and directly following the 10-day protocol revealed that the experiment
induced only a small deterioration of mood in both groups.

There were changes of mood during the protocol: the course of self-rated mood
varied across the consecutive periods of wakefulness in each condition (Figure 6.1).
Sleep recordings were examined to test whether sleep duration influenced mood. The
PSG data showed that the protocol affected TST similarly in patients and controls
(Table 6.3). Average TST was shortest in the second period for sleep in FD, schedu-
led from 5:45 PM until 0:15 AM. This corresponds with the data of another FD study
in which healthy subjects were scheduled on 20-hour subjective days (Wyatt et al
1999), which observed that sleep was most disrupted when centered around CT16
(which approximates 9:00 PM in the present study). Comparison of mood scores
before and after the night with shortest TST reveals a slight (but non-significant)
deterioration of mood in the depressed patients. Since in depression sleep depriva-
tion on average induces a mood improvement, sleep deprivation effects do not
explain the observed variation of mood.

Like in the FD study in healthy subjects (Boivin et al 1997), the present study
shows both sleep-wake cycle- and pacemaker-related components in the variation of
mood, which were not significantly different between patients and controls. For three
of the four mood scales the observed circadian and sleep-wake related modulation
reached significance. Differences in the composition of the four rating scales used are
a likely explanation for differences observed between these questionnaires. Following
the first four hours of wakefulness in which mood was found to improve, in all con-
ditions a subsequent worsening was observed with increasing duration of wakeful-
ness. The circadian variation of mood in turn closely followed the sinusoidal circa-
dian variation in core body temperature in all conditions. The observed minimum
mood scores were centered near the circadian temperature minimum, which occurs
in the early morning under entrained conditions. Unfortunately, due to the restricted
length of the design the possibility of differences in interaction between the two
components (Boivin et al 1997) could not be studied. For each condition, the recon-C
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struction of the daily variation of mood by means of addition of the two components
closely followed the average mood scores obtained at 9:00 AM, 5:00 PM and 10:00
PM during baseline. 

The present study does not support the notion of an abnormal impact of the pace-
maker on both psychological and physiological variables in SAD. Comparisons
between SAD patients and controls revealed no significant differences in period or
phase of the pacemaker assessed by salivary melatonin and the endogenous circadian
variation in core body temperature. Contrary to previous constant routine studies
(Dahl et al 1993; Wirz-Justice et al 1995; Avery et al 1997), these results, discussed in
detail in chapter 4, suggest that a disturbance of the circadian pacemaker is not likely
to be involved in the pathogenesis of SAD. However, the present results might contri-
bute to a better understanding of the mechanisms underlying the beneficial effects of
light therapy. Although some studies have concluded that the timing of light therapy
is not crucial (Wirz-Justice et al 1993; Meesters et al 1995), most studies report a
superiority of morning light over evening light (e.g. Lewy et al 1998; Terman et al
2001). From circadian studies in healthy subjects it is clear that morning light advances
the circadian pacemaker (Honma and Honma 1988; Czeisler et al 1989; Minors et al
1991; Jewett et al 1997). It has also been observed that shifts of the pacemaker are
accompanied by proportional shifts in psychological variables such as subjective alert-
ness and cognitive performance (Czeisler et al 1990). Thus, morning light therapy in
SAD will not only phase-advance the pacemaker but also the rising limb of the pace-
maker-related mood variation. Therefore, the rising part of the circadian mood varia-
tion will shift to an earlier clock time and might even occur during sleep. As a result,
morning light therapy in SAD patients might provide a better mood at awakening.
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CHAPTER7
Summary and general discussion



Chronobiological hypotheses about the pathogenesis of affective disorders have a
long history. According to the modern variants, abnormalities of either a sleep-wake
cycle dependent process S, or a circadian pacemaker related process C, or an abnor-
mal interaction between these two processes underlie the pathogenesis of depres-
sion. However, up till now, research did not yield consistent support for these theo-
ries. The development of the forced desynchrony protocol for the study of the human
circadian system and the observed effects of extraocular light stimuli on this system
offered the opportunity to reinvestigate this issue. In this thesis these opportunities
have been utilized to test chronobiological hypotheses in winter-type Seasonal
Affective Disorder.

Chronobiological Aspects of Light Therapy in SAD

A review of the history of the ideas about the seasonality of affective disorders and
the beneficial effects of light on mood shows that both phenomena were already
recognized in ancient times (chapter 2). The reappraisal of this ancient knowledge
and the subsequent delineation of Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) in the 1980s
(Rosenthal et al 1984) triggered an increasing amount of research on the effects of
light in the treatment of this syndrome. It was demonstrated that the majority of
SAD patients responds favorably to light therapy (Terman et al 1989) and nowadays
exposure to light is the treatment of first choice. 

The seasonality of the syndrome and the efficacy of light therapy have been taken
as evidence for the hypothesis that chronobiological disturbances underlie SAD. The
phase-delay hypothesis is one of the major hypotheses for the pathogenesis of SAD.
It postulates that SAD symptoms are caused by a phase delay of the circadian pace-
maker relative to the environmental light-dark cycle and that the exposure to mor-
ning light is beneficial due to its phase-advancing properties (Lewy et al 1987a).
Several studies have been performed to assess the optimal timing for light therapy.
Some authors found evidence for the superiority of morning light over light therapy
at other times of day (Eastman et al 1989; Lewy et al 1998; Terman et al 1998), whereas
other did not (Wirz-Justice et al 1993; Meesters et al 1995). Strictly speaking, the
phase-delay hypothesis predicts a worsening of symptoms after application of eve-
ning light therapy, since evening light will shift the circadian pacemaker to an even
later phase position. Such a worsening has never been found, on the contrary, eve-
ning light has been proven to be beneficial. This has been attributed to other, ‘non-
chronbiological’, effects. Evidently, the contribution of these non-chronobiological
effects is large. This triggers questions about the contribution of placebo effects to
the efficacy of light treatment of SAD. These questions are difficult to answer because
no appropriate placebo control for ocular light treatment is available (Eastman 1990). 
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The finding of the extraocular photoresponsiveness of the human circadian sys-
tem (Campbell and Murphy 1998) seemed to provide the opportunity to evaluate the
effects of light therapy, and particularly the phase-delay hypothesis, in a genuine dou-
ble-blind placebo-controlled experiment (chapter 3). In this experiment, twenty nine
SAD patients received a 5-day experimental treatment with either 13,000 lux of
extraocular light by fiber-optic illumination or placebo (no light) in the popliteal fos-
sae, from 8 - 11 AM. Both treatment groups were balanced for age, sex and severity
of depression at baseline. The experimental treatment was administered in such a
way that neither patients nor staff members knew whether the light was actually
applied or not. Clinical state was evaluated before, directly following and one week
after treatment. The effects on the circadian system were assessed by means of the
dim light melatonin onset (DLMO) of the evening before and after the experimental
treatment. Both treatment groups showed a progressive improvement of clinical state
over time. Between groups no significant differences were observed in clinical state
and in the timing of the DLMO before and directly after treatment. It was therefore
concluded that the response to extraocular light therapy in SAD patients did not
exceed its placebo effect and that extraocular light did not induce a phase shift of the
circadian pacemaker.

The failure to find phase shifts of the circadian pacemaker with extraocular light
is in line with results of several studies in healthy subjects simultaneously performed
in other laboratories (Lockley et al 1998; Hébert et al 1999; Eastman et al 2000; Jean
Louis et al 2000; Lindblom et al 2000a, 2000b). Nevertheless, the exposure to extra-
ocular light as well as the placebo treatment showed effect sizes comparable to those
obtained in ocular light therapy studies (Terman et al 1989). Moreover, the percenta-
ges of remission were not significantly different in both treatment groups. Depending
on the criteria for remission, 27-40% of the patients receiving extraocular light and
21-36% of the patients receiving no light at all showed remission after the experi-
mental treatment. From the evaluation of the effects of pharmacological treatments
in major depression, it is known that the placebo response can be as high as 65%
(Quitkin 1999), but that the effects are smaller when patients are aware of the fact
that they have 50% chance to receive placebo treatment. The conclusion must be that
both the effects of extraocular light and placebo can be interpreted as exclusively due
to placebo, i.e. non-chronobiological mechanisms.    

A recent study of ocular light therapy in SAD revealed a positive correlation
between the response to light treatment and the phase advance shifts of the DLMO
(Terman et al 2001). Surprisingly, such association was also observed when we com-
bined the data of both experimental treatment groups of our extraocular light study.
Ocular light is the most important synchronizer of the circadian system. Thus, the
phase advance shifts obtained in the extraocular light experiment are most likely due G
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to the changes in sleep timing and the resulting changes in natural light exposure
induced by the protocol. Like in non-seasonal depressives, sleep deprivation has a
mood improving effect in SAD patients (Graw et al 1998). Thus, the phase shift due
to natural light exposure, or the mood improving effects of sleep curtailment, or both
might account for the antidepressant effects of the active and placebo treatment. The
present study of extraocular light in SAD does not enable to discern which of these
two processes might be responsible for the observed effects. The inclusion of a stan-
dard light treatment group might have provided the necessary data, because such
treatment would have involved a larger phase shift and a similar amount of sleep
deprivation. On the other hand, this control treatment would have been insufficient
because the subjects would have noted the light.

Apart from the possible direct effects of phase shifts and sleep deprivation on
mood, it cannot be ruled out that the relationship between phase advance and mood
improvement is due to non-chronobiological mechanisms. It is possible that a more
stringent compliance with the protocol resulted in an earlier time of awakening and
that higher compliance itself is associated with a higher susceptibility to placebo
effects. Such mechanism would lead to the observed relationship. Alternatively, it is
also possible that the non-chronobiological effect resulted in higher melatonin valu-
es, rather than an earlier timing. The interval in which the melatonin levels have
been determined exclusively included the rising part of the curve. Higher melatonin
values obtained in such an interval would yield a similar change of the curve, as
would an advance shift of melatonin values. Intervals that include peak values of
melatonin production are required to discriminate effects on amplitude from effects
on phase. 

To summarize, the double-blind placebo-controlled study of extraocular light in
SAD revealed that extraocular light did not affect the circadian system. The effects of
extraocular light and placebo on SAD symptoms were similar. The observed positive
relationship between the phase advance shift of the DLMO and the response to treat-
ment can be interpreted as resulting from sleep curtailment, phase advance shifts by
natural ocular light and non-chronobiological effects, as well as to any combination
of these factors. Hence, this study does not disprove the phase shift hypothesis for
SAD, but contributes to the understanding of the mechanisms underlying the efficacy
of light treatment.

Chronobiological Aspects of the Pathogenesis of SAD 

Like non-seasonal depressives, SAD patients show diurnal mood variations, sleep
disturbances and mood improvement after sleep deprivation. These phenomena have
resulted in several hypotheses concerning the pathogenetic role of either an abnor-
mality of the homeostatic regulation of the sleep-wake cycle (process S), or of the cir-
cadian pacemaker (process C), or of an abnormal interaction between these two pro-C
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cesses in both seasonal and non-seasonal affective disorders. The seasonal recurrence
of symptoms and the efficacy of light therapy represented additional arguments for
chronobiological hypotheses about the pathogenesis of SAD. With respect to process
S it has been postulated that a deficiency in the homeostatic buildup of sleep pres-
sure underlies the pathogenesis of depression. On the other hand, process C related
hypotheses propose an abnormality of circadian phase relative to the timing of the
sleep wake cycle, and particularly in SAD a phase delay of the circadian pacemaker
(Lewy et al 1987a). Moreover, a blunted circadian amplitude may be causal to the
pathological regulation of mood in SAD (Czeisler et al 1987). Up to date, studies yiel-
ded inconsistent evidence for the chronobiological theories for both seasonal and
non-seasonal depression. However, the majority of these chronobiological studies,
due to the protocols that were applied, did not provide adequate possibilities to dis-
criminate between sleep-wake cycle related and pacemaker-related processes.

The present thesis addresses the possible involvement of an abnormally functio-
ning circadian pacemaker (chapter 4), a dysfunctioning process S (chapter 5), or a
disturbed interaction of process S and process C related mechanisms (chapter 6) in
SAD by means of a forced desynchrony protocol. At present, the forced desynchrony
protocol offers the most appropriate method to disentangle various aspects of human
chronobiological functioning. The studies described in the present thesis are the first
in which a forced desynchrony protocol was used in the study of depressed patients.   

The Method of Forced Desynchrony
Overt rhythms measured under normal conditions always represent a mixture of pro-
cess S and process C related influences. Constant routine protocols, in which sub-
jects stay awake for more than 24 hours, aim to reduce the effects of process S and to
reveal the influence of process C. However, deprivation of sleep ought to be avoided
in the study of mood regulation due to its mood modulating effects. Sleep depriva-
tion may cause a worsening of mood in healthy subjects and an improvement of
mood in depressed patients. Forced desynchrony protocols, in contrast, allow the dis-
entanglement of process S and process C by inducing a desynchronization between
the sleep-wake cycle and the rhythm of the circadian pacemaker while avoiding sleep
deprivation completely or nearly completely. For that reason, the method of forced
desynchrony has been applied in this thesis.

Seven SAD patients and eight healthy controls were studied in a 120-hour forced
desynchrony protocol. To avoid differences between patients and controls due to dif-
ferences in sleep timing, subjects had to spent four baseline days at home. During
these baseline days sleep was scheduled between midnight and 8 AM. The evening
and night of day 4 were spent in the laboratory and served as a habituation period.
Subsequently, subjects lived according to a schedule of six 20-hour days in a time iso-
lated apartment. These subjective days each consisted of 13.5 hours of wakefulness in G
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dim light and a 6.5-hour dark period for sleep. The low light levels are known to be
insufficient to influence the period of the rhythm of the circadian pacemaker. As a
result the pacemaker continues to have a period close to 24 hours, while sleep and
wakefulness alternate with a 20 hours period. Hence the sleep-wake rhythm and the
circadian pacemaker are desynchronized. 

SAD patients were studied during a depressive episode, while recovered after light
therapy and in summer. Healthy controls were matched for age, sex, smoking habits
and menstrual cycle phase, and were studied once in winter and once in summer. If
possible, all female subjects were studied in the same phase of their menstrual cycle.

All subjects tolerated the protocol rather well. The protocol induced similar
effects on sleep in patients and controls and at the termination of each experiment
clinical state was similar to the initial state in both groups. Apart from the important
advantages of the design, the study has some disadvantages. The relatively small
sample size, which is due to the high demands on subjects living in temporal isola-
tion for such a long time, is one of them. The small sample size has consequences for
the smallest detectable difference of each variable under study. Another disadvantage
of the present forced desynchrony study was the need for the performance of a relati-
vely large number of statistical tests. A large number of statistical tests complicates
the interpretation of data, since statistically it is more likely to find differences when
more tests are applied. Yet, the most conservative approach to explore all possible
differences between SAD patients and controls was applied in order not to miss any
of those differences.

The Involvement of Process C in the Pathogenesis of SAD
Core body temperature and melatonin both show a pacemaker- and sleep-wake cycle
related modulation (Czeisler et al 1999; Hiddinga et al 1997; Wyatt et al 1999). It is
generally assumed that the pacemaker related variation is directly due to the pacema-
ker. To assess possible abnormalities of process C, body temperature and melatonin
were measured during the 120-hour forced desynchrony protocol (chapter 4).
Robust sleep-wake cycle related modulations were found in core body temperature,
which showed no significant differences, neither between conditions nor between
groups. Likewise, no significant differences were observed between patients and con-
trols with respect to the melatonin-derived period (tau) or the circadian phase de-
rived from the timing of the endogenous circadian temperature minimum. However,
the amplitude of the endogenous circadian temperature rhythm was significantly
smaller in depressed and remitted SAD patients than in controls. 

Estimates of tau were based on melatonin secretion profiles instead of core body
temperature data. In previous analyses of similar 120-hour forced desynchrony proto-
cols (Hiddinga et al 1997; Koorengevel et al 2000) tau was assessed on the basis ofC
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temperature data only. The fact that the melatonin derived tau values showed much
smaller standard deviations than those derived from body temperature led to this
other approach. Probably, melatonin secretion at low light levels is less sensitive to
all kinds of masking influences than core body temperature. The absence of differen-
ces in tau values suggests that the phase delay often observed in SAD patients cannot
be attributed to longer endogenous circadian periods.

The absence of differences in the timing of the endogenous circadian temperature
minimum contrasts with the results of previous studies that demonstrated a phase
delay of the circadian pacemaker in SAD. Both the synchronizing effects of the regu-
lar sleep-wake schedule before entering the forced desynchrony protocol and the
small sample size might be held responsible for the differences.     

The smaller circadian temperature amplitude of the patients in winter can be
explained in terms of a disturbance in thermoregulatory processes. A negative corre-
lation between the average temperature level and the circadian temperature ampli-
tude was found in the total data set, as well as in the data of patients and controls
separately. In homeothermic organisms body temperature varies within a restricted
range of values. Since patients showed a relatively high average level of core body
temperature, the blunted circadian amplitude in SAD patients during winter can be
interpreted as a consequence of the higher average level of temperature instead of as
a result of a disturbance of the circadian system.

Finally, a power analysis showed that the absence of differences in phase position
might be caused by a lack of power. Nevertheless, the obtained tau values as well as
the values for circadian amplitude appeared to be accurate enough for adequate com-
parisons between groups and conditions. It was therefore concluded that process C is
undisturbed in SAD.

The Involvement of Process S in the Pathogenesis of SAD
According to the two-process model of sleep regulation, the timing of sleep is governed
by process S and process C related mechanisms. Forced desynchrony studies have
demonstrated that the characteristics of sleep are not only determined by homeosta-
tic (process S) and ultradian processes but also by pacemaker related influences (pro-
cess C) (Dijk and Czeisler 1994, 1995; Wyatt et al 1999). Most of the SAD patients
complain of hypersomnia and daytime drowsiness (Anderson et al 1994). Thus, either
a dysfunctional process S, or process C or a dysfunction of both can underlie these
disturbed sleep patterns. Furthermore, it has been hypothesized that depressed
patients show a deficient buildup of sleep pressure during the hours of wakefulness,
reflected in a reduced amount of slow wave activity during subsequent sleep. 

In the forced desynchrony study described in the present thesis, each period for
sleep in the laboratory was evaluated by means of polysomnographic recordings
(chapter 5). During forced desynchrony, the consecutive periods for sleep were G
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subsequently scheduled at circadian phases which were evenly distributed across the
circadian cycle. Therefore, the possible pathogenetic role of homeostatic and ultra-
dian mechanisms in SAD could be reliably evaluated, because the influence of pro-
cess C could be virtually eliminated by averaging the data of all subsequent recor-
dings. Neither homeostatic nor ultradian aspects of sleep showed differences
between patients and controls and between the various conditions in which they par-
ticipated. It is therefore concluded that process S related mechanisms are not involved
in the pathogenesis of SAD.

The absence of polysomnographically recorded sleep disturbances is in contrast
with the majority of findings of previous studies of sleep in SAD. Differences in
design represent the most probable causes for this discrepancy. In none of the pre-
vious studies a forced desynchrony design was applied. Thus, these studies did not
simultaneously control for the duration of prior wakefulness and for circadian phase.
Another advantage of the present study over previous ones, is the fact that in each
condition in which a subject participated, polysomnographic data could be averaged
across six recordings, thereby reducing intra-individual variance by a factor of
approximately 2.5.

The Involvement of Process C and Process S in the Regulation of Mood in SAD
Mood is regulated by a complex interaction between sleep-wake cycle- and pacema-
ker related processes (Boivin et al 1997). To assess the contributions of the sleep-
wake cycle and the circadian pacemaker to the regulation of mood in SAD, self-rating
questionnaires on mood were completed at 2-hour intervals during the waking hours
of the forced desynchrony protocol (chapter 6).

A modulation of self-rated mood across the protocol was observed in each condi-
tion. Polysomnographically evaluated total sleep time revealed that this modulation
could not be ascribed to effects of sleep deprivation.

Like in the forced desynchrony study of healthy subjects by Boivin et al (1997), in
the present study patients and controls showed robust sleep-wake cycle related and
pacemaker related variations of mood. The influences of the duration of wakefulness
and of the circadian pacemaker on mood did not differ in patients and controls. After
an initial improvement of mood during the first hours of wakefulness, mood deterio-
rated with the duration of wakefulness in each condition. The circadian pacemaker
related variation of mood closely followed the sinusoidal shaped pacemaker related
variation of body temperature. Due to the restricted length of the design, the present
study was not suitable to study the type of interaction between process S and process
C related mechanisms in the regulation of mood. However, for each condition, the
reconstruction of the daily course of mood by the addition of the appropriate sleep-
wake cycle related and pacemaker related components closely followed the average
mood scores obtained during the four baseline days. This suggests that a linear inter-C
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action between process S and process C is sufficient to explain the course of mood
under normal circumstances. From these findings it can be concluded that in SAD
the contributions of the pacemaker and the sleep-wake cycle to the regulation of
mood are not disturbed. Furthermore, the data might contribute to a better under-
standing of the mechanisms of light therapy. Many studies report a superiority of
morning light over light therapy applied at other times of day. Chronobiological stu-
dies in healthy subjects have shown that the phase advances of the circadian pacema-
ker induced by morning light are accompanied by proportional shifts of circadian
rhythms in psychological processes. Therefore, it is likely that the application of mor-
ning light in SAD patients will not only result in a phase advance of their circadian
system in general, but also specifically of their circadian modulation of mood. As a
consequence of this phase advance, the rising limb of the circadian mood variation
will shift to an earlier clock time, leading to better mood scores at awakening during
morning light treatment.

The Chronobiology of SAD

In many previous studies chronobiological abnormalities were found in SAD. The
forced desynchrony data presented in this thesis suggest that process S and process C
are undisturbed in SAD. Yet, these data do not disprove that in SAD chronobiological
processes are involved in the mechanism of action of light therapy, as postulated by
the phase-shift and amplitude hypothesis. To test that aspect of the hypotheses it is
necessary to study the effects of light therapy on chronobiological parameters in SAD
patients, which is beyond the scope of this thesis. The present thesis might neverthe-
less contribute to a better understanding of the mechanisms underlying the beneficial
effects of light therapy in this disorder. The optimal timing of light therapy for SAD
is still controversial. Some studies have shown that the timing of light therapy in
SAD is not crucial (Wirz-Justice et al 1993; Meesters et al 1995), others demonstrated
a superiority of morning light over evening light (e.g. Lewy et al 1998; Terman et al
2001). The double-blind placebo-controlled study of the effects of extraocular light
applied in the morning showed that the application of both light and placebo was fol-
lowed by changes in mood. Like in a study by Terman et al (2001) in which ocular
light was administered, a positive relationship between the phase advance shift of the
pacemaker and mood improvement was observed. The present forced desynchrony
study revealed that self-rated mood shows a robust pacemaker-related modulation
and that a phase advance leads to mood improvement in the morning. The associa-
tion between phase advance and mood improvement can be interpreted as resulting
from sleep curtailment, from phase advance shifts by natural ocular light, from non-
chronobiological effects, or from any combination of these factors. Since light therapy
applied at other times of day does not result in a phase advance and does not induce
sleep deprivation effects, while non-chronobiological effects will probably be similar, G
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morning light therapy may be expected to be superior to light therapy at other times
of day. However, the small size of the differences between the responses to morning
light and light at other times of day suggests that the contributions of non-chrono-
biological factors to the therapeutic results are relatively large compared to those of
the induced phase shifts and the induced sleep deprivation. The nature of these con-
tributions is still unknown. These non-chronobiological factors may belong to the
domain of ‘aspecific’ ingredients of the working alliance between patients and their
doctors.
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Het circadiane systeem

De draaiing van de aarde veroorzaakt cyclische veranderingen in de omgeving, zoals
de afwisseling van dag en nacht en die van de seizoenen. Levende wezens zijn in staat
om zich aan te passen aan deze veranderingen doordat zij zijn uitgerust met een
inwendige klok. Bij zoogdieren is deze biologische klok gelokaliseerd in de supra-
chiasmatische nucleï (SCN), een structuur in de hersenen gelegen boven de kruising
van de oogzenuwen (chiasma opticum). De biologische klok zorgt ervoor dat vele fysio-
logische en psychologische processen in het lichaam een ritme vertonen van ongeveer
24 uur. De biologische klok wordt daarom ook wel de ‘circadiane pacemaker’
genoemd (circadiaan is een samenstelling van de Latijnse woorden circa, ongeveer, en
dies, dag). Kenmerkend voor een inwendig circadiaan variërend proces is dat het
autonoom is, d.w.z. dat het blijft voortbestaan in afwezigheid van omgevingsinvloe-
den. De circadiane pacemaker heeft invloed op allerlei processen in het lichaam. Deze
processen kunnen zich afspelen binnen één cel, maar ook de regulatie van gedrag
betreffen. Bij de mens zijn er circadiane ritmen aangetoond in de aanmaak van diver-
se hormonen, de regulatie van lichaamstemperatuur, de afwisseling van slapen en
waken, maar ook in bijvoorbeeld het niveau van alertheid, cognitieve prestaties en
stemming. Het geheel van alle processen die onder invloed staan van de circadiane
pacemaker wordt het ‘circadiane systeem’ genoemd.

Er bestaan veel zenuwverbindingen tussen de SCN en de ogen. Onder invloed van
het licht dat wordt waargenomen met de ogen synchroniseert de biologische klok de
inwendige circadiaan variërende processen met de 24-urige dag-nacht cyclus. Deze
synchronisatie met of ‘entrainering’ aan de omgeving verloopt via een faseverschui-
ving in het ritme. Afhankelijk van het tijdstip waarop licht wordt waargenomen, ver-
schuiven de fasen van de circadiane ritmes naar een vroeger of een later tijdstip. Een
verschuiving van de fase van een ritme naar een later tijdstip wordt veroorzaakt door
licht in de avond en nacht. Blootstelling aan licht in de (vroege) ochtend geeft een
faseverschuiving naar een vroeger tijdstip.

In een recent onderzoek is waargenomen dat de menselijke biologische klok niet
alleen reageert op licht dat op het netvlies van de ogen valt (‘oculair licht’), maar ook S
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op licht dat aan de huid wordt toegediend (‘niet-oculair licht) (Campbell en Murphy
1998).  Bij gezonde proefpersonen was dit niet-oculaire licht evenals oculair licht in
staat de stand van de circadiane pacemaker te beïnvloeden. Tot op heden hebben de
resultaten van andere onderzoeksgroepen echter geen ondersteuning geboden voor
deze opzienbarende bevinding (Lockley e.a. 1998; Hébert e.a. 1999; Jean-Louis e.a.
2000; Lindblom 2000a, 2000b; Eastman e.a. 2000).

De circadiane pacemaker zorgt er voor dat het organisme op elk moment van de
dag optimaal kan functioneren. Bovendien is de pacemaker bij dieren verantwoorde-
lijk voor de regulatie van seizoengebonden gedrag, zoals bijvoorbeeld de winterslaap.
Ook bij de mens zijn duidelijke jaarritmes vastgesteld in bijvoorbeeld het aantal
geboorten en het aantal sterfgevallen. Op dit moment is niet bekend of deze seizoen-
gebonden fenomenen bij de mens afhankelijk zijn van de circadiane pacemaker, de
omgeving of van beide.

Veel van de processen in het lichaam die tot het circadiane systeem behoren, wor-
den ook homeostatisch gereguleerd. Deze homeostatische regulatie zorgt ervoor dat
de processen in het lichaam fluctueren rondom een zeker optimum. De slaap-waak
cyclus, een belangrijk onderdeel van het circadiane systeem, is een voorbeeld van een
cyclisch lichaamsproces dat gereguleerd wordt door een samenspel van homeostati-
sche en pacemaker gerelateerde invloeden. Enerzijds zorgt de homeostatische regula-
tie ervoor dat de behoefte aan slaap toeneemt naarmate men langer wakker is en
afneemt naarmate men langer slaapt. Anderzijds maakt de invloed van de circadiane
pacemaker dat de geneigdheid om te slapen ’s nachts het grootst is. In dit proef-
schrift speelt de slaap-waak cyclus een belangrijke rol omdat is gebleken dat deze van
groot belang is voor de regulatie van de stemming.

Voor de regulatie van de afwisseling van slapen en waken bestaat een model waar-
in kwantitatief wordt beschreven hoe de duur en de intensiteit van de slaap afhangt
van circadiane en homeostatische invloeden. In dit model wordt aangenomen dat de
behoefte aan slaap toeneemt met het toenemen van de wakkerduur en afneemt met
een toenemende duur van de slaap. De slaap behoefte wordt ‘proces S’ genoemd.
Verder wordt aangenomen dat de behoefte aan slaap binnen zekere grenzen wordt
gehouden en dat deze grenzen onder invloed van de circadiane pacemaker fluctueren.
Onder normale omstandigheden hebben de grenzen overdag een hoge waarde, het-
geen inhoudt dat iemand wel erg moe moet zijn wil de grens die tot slaap leidt over-
schreden worden. Bovendien daalt bij overdag slapen de slaap behoefte al snel onder
de circadiaan fluctuerende ondergrens, waardoor de slaper ontwaakt. De circadiaan
fluctuerende grenzen worden ‘proces C’ genoemd. Het samenspel van proces S en
proces C beïnvloedt dus zowel het optreden als de duur van het slapen en het wakker
zijn. Via de regulatie van de slaap-waak cyclus, hebben proces S en C invloed op veelS
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aspecten van het circadiane systeem. Het niveau van stemming en alertheid, bijvoor-
beeld, is afhankelijk van de slaap-waak cyclus: beide verslechteren met een toene-
mende duur van het wakker zijn. Deze verslechtering is onder normale omstandighe-
den echter nauwelijks merkbaar. Dit komt door de invloed van de circadiane pacema-
ker. Doordat de effecten als gevolg van de wakkerduur geneutraliseerd worden door
die van de pacemaker, kan een stabiel stemmings- en alertheidsniveau gedurende de
dag gehandhaafd blijven. 

Onderzoek naar het humane circadiane systeem

Omdat de biologische klok midden in de hersenen ligt is het niet gemakkelijk hieraan
metingen te doen. Er kunnen in feite slechts metingen gedaan worden aan processen
die onder invloed staan van de biologische klok. Een veel bestudeerd proces is de
lichaamstemperatuur. De lichaamstemperatuur is echter ook afhankelijk van andere
factoren. De temperatuur stijgt bijvoorbeeld bij lichamelijke activiteit, het nemen van
een warme douche of na een maaltijd, en daalt tijdens de slaap. Deze verstorende
invloeden van dagelijkse bezigheden doen zich veel minder voor bij de circadiane
variatie van het hormoon melatonine. Melatonine wordt door de pijnappelklier
geproduceerd. Deze klier bevindt zich in het midden van de hersenen en staat onder
directe invloed van de circadiane pacemaker. De voornaamste factoren die een
invloed hebben op de hoeveelheid melatonine zijn de blootstelling aan licht en veran-
deringen in de bloeddruk. Door in het schemerdonker en zonder dat de proefpersoon
van houding verandert frequent de concentratie melatonine in speeksel of in bloed te
meten, kan hierin een 24-uurs patroon worden vastgesteld. De melatonine concentra-
tie stijgt in de avond en wordt dusdanig door de circadiane pacemaker bepaald dat
het moment waarop deze stijging inzet gebruikt wordt als indicatie voor de ‘stand
van de biologische klok’.

Zoals eerder gezegd staat de regulatie van stemming en van slaap onder invloed
van zowel de biologische klok als van gedragsfactoren gekoppeld aan de slaap. Er zijn
twee onderzoeksmethoden die onderscheid kunnen maken tussen de invloed van de
biologische klok enerzijds en de overige beïnvloedende factoren anderzijds: de ‘con-
stante routine’ methode en de ‘geforceerde desynchronisatie’ methode.

In een constante routine studie worden invloeden die het endogene temperatuurrit-
me maskeren zo constant mogelijk gehouden. Proefpersonen worden gedurende
meer dan 24 uur bij een zeer zwakke verlichting in een achterover liggende positie
wakker gehouden. De dagelijkse energiebehoefte wordt gelijkmatig verdeeld en per
uur in vloeibare vorm genuttigd. Door effecten van slaap, houdingsveranderingen,
voeding en activiteit te minimaliseren, benadert de onder deze omstandigheden
gemeten variatie in lichaamstemperatuur de endogene circadiane temperatuurvariatie
(Czeisler e.a. 1985). Echter, door de onthouding van slaap kan de interpretatie van S
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bepaalde variabelen gemeten tijdens het constante routine protocol verstoord raken.
De stemming is bijvoorbeeld zeer afhankelijk van de wakkerduur. Bij het onthouden
van slaap zullen veel gezonde proefpersonen een verslechtering van hun stemming
ervaren (Brendel e.a. 1990), terwijl de stemming van depressieve patiënten dan juist
vaak zal verbeteren (Wirz-Justice en Van den Hoofdakker 1999). Het constante routi-
ne protocol kan dus niet goed worden toegepast in het onderzoek naar de achtergron-
den van stemmingsstoornissen.

Dit probleem kan ondervangen worden met behulp van een geforceerd desynchroni-
satie protocol (Czeilser e.a. 1986; Dijk e.a. 1992; Hiddinga e.a. 1997). In dit protocol
vindt nauwelijks of geen slaapdeprivatie plaats. Proefpersonen worden onderworpen
aan een slaap-waak cyclus die langer of korter is dan 24 uur. Tot nu toe werd geëxpe-
rimenteerd met slaap-waak cycli van 28 uur (Dijk e.a. 1992) en van 20 uur (Hiddinga
e.a. 1997). De duur van deze opgelegde slaap-waak cyclus en van die van de cyclus
van de circadiane pacemaker wijken dus zeer van elkaar af. Indien het afwijkende
slaap-waak schema wordt opgelegd bij zeer zwak licht, krijgt de pacemaker onvol-
doende informatie om in de pas te blijven met het afwijkende slaap waak ritme. De
circadiane pacemaker gaat dan in zijn eigen autonome ritme lopen; men noemt dit
‘vrijlopen’. Het gevolg is dat de processen in het lichaam die onder invloed staan van
de circadiane pacemaker dat dan ook gaan doen, dat wil zeggen een periode van
ongeveer 24 uur gaan vertonen (Czeisler e.a. 1999), terwijl de processen die gekop-
peld zijn aan het slaap-waak ritme met een kortere of langere cyclusduur gaan verlo-
pen. De slaap-waak cyclus en de circadiane cyclus zijn met andere woorden gedesyn-
chroniseerd. De opgelegde slaap-waak cycli hebben steeds dezelfde structuur:
opstaan, douchen, maaltijden, naar bed gaan, alles vindt op vaste tijden plaats.
Hierdoor worden maskerende invloeden weliswaar niet geminimaliseerd, maar wel in
de tijd gestructureerd. Het opgelegde slaap-waak schema verschuift tijdens het gefor-
ceerde desynchronisatie protocol over alle fasen van de circadiane cyclus. Via een
rekenmethode kan zodoende onderscheid gemaakt worden tussen het aandeel van de
circadiane pacemaker aan de lichaamstemperatuurcurve en dat van de slaap-waak
cyclus. Ook andere variabelen dan de lichaamstemperatuur kunnen onderworpen
worden aan een dergelijke analyse. 

Chronobiologische theorie n over het ontstaan van depressie

Als men een regelmatig leven leidt zal men zich nauwelijks bewust zijn van het feit dat
het functioneren onder invloed staat van een inwendige klok. Soms echter, zoals door
het werken in ploegendienst of het passeren van meerdere tijdzones bij een transmeri-
diane vlucht, lopen de inwendige circadiane ritmes en de uitwendige dag-nacht cyclus
plotseling uit de pas. Op deze momenten wordt de invloed van de biologische klok
merkbaar omdat de desynchronisatie van inwendige en uitwendige ritmes diverse
klachten zoals vermoeidheid, concentratieverlies en slaapproblemen veroorzaakt.S
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Dergelijke klachten treden ook op bij depressie. Bovendien vertonen depressieve
patiënten vaak dagschommelingen in de stemming en wordt vaak een tijdelijke ver-
betering van de stemming waargenomen na het onthouden van slaap. Deze verschijn-
selen leidden tot chronobiologische theorieën over het ontstaan van depressie. In
deze theorieën wordt de stemmingsontregeling van depressieve patiënten toegeschre-
ven aan hetzij een mogelijke verstoring van een slaap-waak afhankelijk proces, hetzij
een abnormaal functioneren van de circadiane pacemaker. Ook is geopperd dat een
verstoorde samenwerking tussen de processen S en C ten grondslag zou kunnen lig-
gen aan depressie.

Winterdepressie onderscheidt zich op diverse manieren van niet seizoengebonden
vormen van depressie (Rosenthal e.a. 1984). Ten eerste keren symptomen van win-
terdepressie jaarlijks terug in de herfst en/of de winter, terwijl zij in de zomer en de
lente volledig afwezig zijn. Ten tweede presenteren veel winterdepressie patiënten
zich met zogenaamde ‘atypische’ klachten, zoals een toename van de eetlust (met
name voor koolhydraatrijke producten), een toename van het gewicht en een toege-
nomen slaapbehoefte. Dit zijn klachten die bij andere vormen van depressie niet vaak
voorkomen. Ten derde heeft het merendeel van de winterdepressie patiënten baat bij
een behandeling met licht.

Gezien het feit dat de circadiane pacemaker gevoelig is voor licht en betrokken is
bij de regulatie van seizoengebonden gedrag, is het niet verwonderlijk dat het ont-
staan van winterdepressie met name in verband gebracht wordt met verstoringen in
circadiane processen. Zo werd bijvoorbeeld gedacht dat winterdepressie ontstaat als
reactie op de verkorting van de daglengte tijdens de wintermaanden (Rosenthal e.a.
1984). Al snel bleek echter dat lichttherapiestrategieën waarbij een lange of een korte
daglengte werd nagebootst even effectief waren (Wehr e.a. 1986). Ook is veronder-
steld dat winterdepressie veroorzaakt zou kunnen worden door een achterlopende
circadiane pacemaker (Lewy e.a. 1987). Volgens deze theorie zou lichttherapie in de
ochtend effectief zijn doordat ochtendlicht een achterlopende circadiane pacemaker
kan corrigeren. Tot op heden is het optimale moment van lichttherapie controversieel
gebleven. Sommige studies wijzen erop dat het tijdstip waarop de behandeling plaats
vindt van weinig of geen belang is (Wirz-Justice e.a. 1993; Meesters e.a. 1995), ter-
wijl andere studies aangeven dat lichtbehandeling in de ochtend wel degelijk effectie-
ver zou zijn dan lichtbehandeling in de avond (Terman e.a. 1998; Lewy e.a. 1998).
Tenslotte is gepostuleerd dat een abnormaal lage amplitude van de endogene circa-
diane ritmiek ten grondslag zou kunnen liggen aan winterdepressie. Lichttherapie
zou dan kunnen werken door een vergroting van deze amplitude (Czeisler e.a. 1987). 

De chronobiologie van winterdepressie

Tot op heden leverde onderzoek geen duidelijk bewijs voor de betrokkenheid van
chronobiologische verstoringen bij het ontstaan van zowel seizoengebonden als niet S
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seizoengebonden vormen van depressie. De ontwikkeling van het geforceerde desyn-
chronisatie protocol en de bevinding dat licht op de huid mogelijk ook de stand van
de biologische klok kan beïnvloeden bieden nieuwe mogelijkheden om de chronobio-
logische theorieën over het ontstaan van depressie te toetsen. De onderzoeken
beschreven in dit proefschrift hadden alle tot doel deze chronobiologische theorieën
te testen bij winterdepressie.  

In hoofdstuk 1 van dit proefschrift wordt een inleiding gegeven over het functio-
neren van het circadiane systeem en de chronobiologische theorieën over het ontstaan
van depressie in het algemeen en die over winterdepressie in het bijzonder.

Al in de klassieke oudheid werd de invloed van de jaargetijden op het welzijn van
de mens onderkend. Uit die tijd dateren eveneens beschrijvingen van de geneeskrach-
tige werking van (zon)licht (hoofdstuk 2). Heden ten dage is lichttherapie de behan-
deling van eerste keuze voor winterdepressie. Zoals eerder genoemd zijn sommige
onderzoekers van mening dat de biologische klok achterloopt bij winterdepressie
patiënten. Lichttherapie in de ochtend zou dan werkzaam kunnen zijn omdat licht op
dit moment van de dag de stand van de biologische klok vooruit verschuift. Omdat
het onmogelijk is placebo licht toe te dienen, is de werkzaamheid van licht in de
behandeling van winterdepressie nog niet definitief bewezen. De bevinding dat licht
niet alleen via de ogen maar ook via de huid van de knieholten de biologische klok
kan beïnvloeden (Campbell en Murphy 1998) bracht, voor de eerste maal, de moge-
lijkheid om de effectiviteit van licht in de behandeling van winterdepressie op een
dubbel-blinde placebo-gecontroleerde wijze te onderzoeken.

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het onderzoek van de effecten van niet-oculair licht op win-
terdepressie beschreven. Negenentwintig winterdepressie patiënten kregen geduren-
de 5 ochtenden van 8.00 tot 11.00 uur extra-oculair licht (13.000 lux) of placebo (0
lux) toegediend in de knieholte met behulp van het Ohmeda Biliblanket Systeem. Dit
systeem is oorspronkelijk ontworpen voor behandeling van geelzucht bij pasgebore-
nen. De behandeling werd zodanig gegeven dat noch de patiënten, noch de directe
behandelaars wisten of er licht werd toegediend of niet. De behandeling met echt
licht bleek even effectief als de behandeling waarbij geen licht werd toegediend. Niet-
oculair licht beïnvloedde de stand van de biologische klok niet. Wel lieten de resulta-
ten van beide behandelgroepen samen een verband zien tussen de mate waarin de
biologische klok was verzet tijdens de experimentele behandeling en de mate waarin
de patiënten verbeterden. Het experimentele protocol veroorzaakte een iets verkorte
slaapduur en een wat vroegere blootstelling aan ochtendlicht. Deze twee factoren,
alsmede placebo effecten kunnen verantwoordelijk zijn voor de verbetering van de
stemming die de deelnemers aan het experiment ondervonden en het gevonden ver-
band tussen de mate waarin de biologische klok was verzet en de mate waarin de
patiënten verbeterden. S
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In hoofdstuk 4, 5 en 6 wordt beschreven hoe een aantal chronobiologische theo-
rieën over het ontstaan van (winter)depressie werden getest. Zeven winterdepressie-
patiënten en acht gezonde controlepersonen werden onderzocht in een geforceerd
desynchronisatie protocol. Zoals eerder uiteengezet maakt dit protocol mogelijk om
de invloed van de biologische klok te onderscheiden van de invloed van slapen en
waken. Patiënten participeerden driemaal, namelijk tijdens een depressieve episode,
tijdens de periode na geslaagde behandeling met licht, en in de zomer.
Controlepersonen participeerden eenmaal in de winter en eenmaal in de zomer.
Patiënten en controles waren van dezelfde leeftijd, hetzelfde geslacht, en verkeerden,
indien mogelijk, in dezelfde fase van de menstruatie cyclus. Ook hun rookgewoonten
waren hetzelfde. Na het doorbrengen van vier baseline dagen thuis, leefden de deel-
nemers in een zogenaamde ‘tijdvrije ruimte’. Dat wil zeggen in een ruimte waarin
geen enkele informatie over de tijd van de dag aanwezig was. Zij leefden volgens een
rooster van zes dagen van elk 20 uur. Elke 20-urige dag bestond uit een periode van
13,5 uur die wakend met allerlei activiteiten werd doorgebracht in schemerlicht en
een periode van 6,5 uur waarin in het donker kon worden geslapen. 

Om de karakteristieken van de biologische klok te bestuderen werd tijdens het
verblijf in de tijdvrije ruimte de lichaamstemperatuur continu rectaal gemeten en
werden op de eerste en laatste avond van het protocol in totaal 14 speekselmonsters
verzameld ter bepaling van de hoeveelheid melatonine. Zoals eerder vermeld is mela-
tonine een hormoon dat door de pijnappelklier in de hersenen, onder invloed van de
circadiane pacemaker wordt gemaakt.

In hoofdstuk 4 worden de temperatuur en melatonine gegevens besproken. De
resultaten laten zien dat het circadiane systeem bij winterdepressie niet verstoord is.
Zowel de duur van de cyclus (bepaald aan de hand van de melatonine gegevens) als
wel de fase, of stand van de biologische klok (afgeleid uit de temperatuurgegevens)
bleken eender bij patiënten en controlepersonen. Bij patiënten in de winter werd een
wat kleinere amplitude van de circadiane variatie in lichaamstemperatuur waargeno-
men. Dit is waarschijnlijk geen circadiane stoornis, maar goed te verklaren in termen
van regelmechanismen betrokken bij de regulatie van lichaamstemperatuur in het
algemeen. 

Om de betrokkenheid van een slaap-waak cyclus afhankelijk proces (Proces S) bij
winterdepressie te bestuderen werd gedurende elke slaap periode tijdens geforceerde
desynchronisatie een electroencephalogram (EEG) geregistreerd. De slaapregistraties
werden op zodanige wijze geanalyseerd dat invloeden van de biologische klok op de
slaap werden uitgesloten. In hoofdstuk 5 wordt deze analyse beschreven. Er kon
geconcludeerd worden dat bij winterdepressie de aan Proces S gerelateerde aspecten
van slaap ongestoord zijn. 
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Het is bekend dat de stemming afhankelijk is van de interactie tussen proces C en
S, d.w.z. zowel afhankelijk is van de fase van de circadiane pacemaker als van de
voorafgaande wakkerduur (Boivin e.a. 1997). In hoofdstuk 6 worden de invloeden
van deze beide factoren op de stemming gepresenteerd. De bevindingen zijn dezelfde
als die in de studie van Boivin e.a. (1997). Er werden geen verschillen gevonden tus-
sen patiënten en controlepersonen. Er werd daarom geconcludeerd dat ook de inter-
actie tussen proces S en proces C ongestoord is bij winterdepressie.

Conclusie

De geforceerde desynchronisatie onderzoeken in dit proefschrift laten dus zien dat
zowel proces C als proces S en ook de interactie tussen beide processen ongestoord
zijn bij winterdepressie. Dit betekent dat de depressie niet veroorzaakt wordt door
chronobiologische afwijkingen, maar sluit de mogelijkheid echter niet uit dat bij de
gunstige effecten van lichttherapie chronobiologische mechanismen een rol spelen.

Zoals gezegd is het tot op heden nog niet duidelijk wat het optimale moment voor
lichtbehandeling is. De dubbelblinde placebo gecontroleerde studie naar de effecten
van extraoculair licht in de ochtend liet zien dat echt licht en géén licht in de kniehol-
ten van winterdepressie patiënten even effectief waren. Deze studie liet bovendien
een verband zien tussen de mate van verbetering en de mate waarin de biologische
klok naar voren was geschoven. Een dergelijk verband is ook gevonden bij de behan-
deling van winterdepressie met reguliere lichttherapie (Terman e.a. 2001). Al eerder
werd opgemerkt dat verbetering van de stemming in de studie beschreven in dit
proefschrift kan worden verklaard door de stemmingsverbeterende effecten van
slaapverkorting, de circadiane faseverschuiving ten gevolge van de vervroegde bloot-
stelling aan ochtendlicht, of aan een combinatie van deze. Lichttherapie op elk ander
moment van de dag dan in de ochtend laat de slaapduur ongemoeid en geeft geen
verschuiving van de circadiane pacemaker naar voren. De stemmingsverbetering die
op die momenten gevonden wordt zal een gevolg moeten zijn van andere aspecten
van de behandeling. Als dergelijke aspecten in gelijke mate bijdragen aan de effectivi-
teit van elke lichttherapiestrategie, dan moet lichttherapie in de ochtend inderdaad
het effectiefst zijn. De verschillen die worden gerapporteerd tussen de effectiviteit
van licht toegediend in de ochtend en van licht op andere momenten van de dag zijn
echter niet groot. Dit suggereert dat de gunstige effecten van lichttherapie bij winter-
depressie voor een belangrijk deel te danken zijn aan andere componenten van de
behandeling dan slaapverkorting en de verschuiving van de biologische klok. Welke
componenten dit zijn is onbekend. Ze kunnen thuis horen in het domein van ‘aspeci-
fieke’ factoren, dat wil zeggen factoren die in iedere relatie tussen behandelaar en
patiënt een belangrijke rol spelen.
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Dit proefschrift heeft het licht kunnen zien dankzij de inzet van velen. Zowel de
geforceerde desynchronisatie studie als het onderzoek naar de effecten van licht in de
knieholten bij de behandeling van winterdepressie waren zeer intensief. Mijn dank
gaat daarom allereerst uit naar alle winterdepressie patiënten en gezonde vrijwilligers
die met een geweldig doorzettingsvermogen als proefpersoon hebben meegedaan aan
de beschreven studies.

Het project vond zijn basis in de onderzoekslijn van  prof. dr. R.H. van den
Hoofdakker en werd uitgevoerd na het aantreden van prof. dr. J.A. den Boer als hoog-
leraar Biologische Psychiatrie aan de Rijksuniversiteit Groningen. Ik dank Rudi voor
de bemoediging die ik de afgelopen jaren van hem heb ontvangen en met name voor
zijn nauwgezetheid bij het beoordelen van de manuscripten. Hans dank ik voor de
mogelijkheid om beide onderzoeken uit te kunnen voeren. 
Zonder de voortdurende betrokkenheid van dr. D.G.M. Beersma echter had het pro-
ject nooit kunnen slagen. Ik ben Domien zeer veel dank verschuldigd voor zijn
enthousiasme voor het onderzoek en de raad en daad waarmee hij mij gedurende alle
fasen van het onderzoek continu heeft bijgestaan.

Het uitvoeren van beide studies betekende dat er gedurende drie jaar voor langere
perioden achtereen door een relatief klein groepje medewerkers vaak in ploegen-
dienst gewerkt moest worden. De plezierige samenwerking maakte dat de hierdoor
optredende geforceerde desynchronisatie tussen onze interne biologische ritmiek en
het slaap-werk schema steeds dragelijk was. Ik ben dank verschuldigd aan veel colle-
ga’s die door hun grotere of kleinere, maar steeds onmisbare bijdrage de uitvoering
van het onderzoek mogelijk hebben gemaakt. Iteke te Riet, ‘mijn’ onderzoeksassis-
tente, wil ik speciaal bedanken voor haar vriendschap en flexibiliteit. De zeer uiteen-
lopende werkzaamheden die zij verrichtte hebben een grote bijdrage geleverd aan het
slagen van het project. Ook Marijke Gordijn ben ik veel dank verschuldigd voor haar
hulpvaardigheid, met name in de opstartfase van het tijdvrije ruimte onderzoek en
voor het plezier waarmee we samen werkten aan het knieholteonderzoek. Voorts wil
ik op deze plaats Ybe Meesters danken voor zijn hulp bij de werving van winterde- D
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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift

On the Chronobiology of
Seasonal Affective Disorder

Kathelijne M. Koorengevel

1. Lichttherapie tegen winterdepressie: niets nieuws onder de zon.

2. Placebo-effecten zijn echte en soms zeer aanzienlijke effecten, waarvan onbekend is 
welke onderliggende mechanismen een rol spelen. Vooralsnog zijn de therapeutische
effecten van de blootstelling van winterdepressie patiënten aan licht daarom
placebo-effecten.

3. Gezien het feit dat de humoraal theorie zo’n 2000 jaar in zwang is geweest, zullen 
de chronobiologische theorieën over het ontstaan van depressie mogelijk nog wel 
enige tijd worden aangehangen.

4. De mens is een biologisch carillon.

5. In de moderne maatschappij wordt graag vergeten dat regelmaat een van de belang-
rijkste ingrediënten is voor een gezonde geest in een gezond lichaam.

6. Het huidige handelen in de psychiatrie is eerder als consensus-based dan als 
evidence based te omschrijven.

7. Het gegeven dat psychiatrisch patiënten heel verschillend op een behandeling kunnen
reageren maakt een eenvoudige systematische behandelstrategie onmogelijk en 
dwingt de behandelaar tot een strategie van trial-and-error.

8. Statistische significantie in de resultaten van een experiment vergroot de kans op 
publicatie van een artikel in een wetenschappelijk tijdschrift veel  meer dan de 
wetenschappelijke relevantie van de resultaten.

9. Het feit dat slaaponthouding en 6 glazen alcohol een zelfde effect op het prestatie-
vermogen uitoefenen, maakt van onregelmatige diensten nog geen feestje.

10. Een proefschrift is een geschrift waaruit de beproeving is verdwenen.




